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Your Breakfast
I* always more palatable when you par
take of It while perusing the columns of 
The Toronto World.
World readers will vouch for the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

The Toronto WorldWM. DICKSON CO.
w Tomeeis turoicdi

Thousands of->3 KING-ST. EAST.

General Auctioneers, Valuators, Etc.
Mias at manta BesMerDAI - ONÈ GENT
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WAS BERTHON SLUGGED ?ST” liHOOK v. CROOK,| world, 
tlsh American

0 oh he has done very little work, 
rs must be In by March II. Ten- 

will also be received up to the 25th 
la. ch for completing one mile and 
three-quart erflNif the Grenville Canal 
enlargement.

HE T.wrr THE FISH DIB.
The Fisheries Department- la advis

ed that 80,000 ealmon fry presented to 
the Hawaiian Government four weeks 
ago reached Honolulu In safety, but 
Immediately the officer In charge of 
them, an employe of the Hawaiian au
thor! tie», landed, his vigilance ceased.
He had been warned that It was Im
peratively necessary to get the young 
fish Into fresh water on landing, hut 
instead of doing so he allowed them to 
remain on the wharf for a day or more 
and they were killed by the heat.

WILL COST A MILLION.
The Ministers think that while the 

new third storey is being erected on 
the Western Mock It would be well to 
replace the top flat of the Eastein 
block and the Parliament buildings 
with permanent material such as would 
leave no chance for a recurrence of 
the disastrous Are of a short time ago.
One million dollars will do the work.

PROVINCIAL VOTERS LISTS.
Concerning the proposed new Fran

chise Act, It consists solely In the 
adoption of the lists In use In the va
rious provinces.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Dr. Mark, for many yeafrs coroner 

in this city, and a superannuated min
ister of the Methodist Church, died this 
afternoon after a short illness front 

**»■ Ottawa. pneumonia
Feb 22.—(Special.)—The Major Sherwood, Commissioner of

Ottawa, r ,«.„ed Dominion Police, returned to-day from
trade and navigation returns, the Pacific coast, where he. has been
injlav show total exports valued at |ook[ng up information In connection 
. . A.o „H.> iarrest total export with the Behring Sea Investigation.2121.013.852. the largest torn M„ william Smith, ex-Deputy Min-
since Confederation. The increase lstPr erf Marine, has failed considerably |
the previous year was 27,500,000. The durln# the past few weeks, and is now 

_,„r, valued at 218,0U,680, an ln very poor health.
Imports w e auarter mil- The SuPrem« Court did not Bit to-
tncrease of seven and a Oua- ; day owing to Judge King’s indispoei-
llons over the previous year, Out ioiv- i tlon He Is suffering from grippe, 
er than any year of the five preceding. ; general Montgomery Moore and his 
The grand aggregate trade for the year ai<je.de-camp, Col. North, left for Hall- 
amounted to 2239,026,360. an increase of fax thlg afternoon.
$14 500 000 over the preceding year, ana There was a meeting of the Cabinet 
certainly the best year for trade In to-day.
the history of the Dominion. Theresa Klssick, the Harmon school

DmIi. nvart.r CHANGES. domestic, charged with Incendiarism,
KhiM Arc .m was to-day acquitted, the evidence

The blue book shows a rem _ , not being sufficient to convict ties upon
change ln Canada s trade with Jady Aberdeen has Issued cards for Mr jALbouchere and Mr. Dillon to say
Xn fOT the eVen,n‘ that such tear, wer^inuso^ jCrte.
exports to the neighboring republic or- 1---------------------------------of “ Oh, Oh ! *'] The united force»
Hurmg^C^^foufy^: *VCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING he^* at
however our exports to Great Britain " 1 Canea yesterday was forced up
have speaking generally, been 60 per Had »r Many Hours* uiscssslou Is That on them ln the interests of peace,
cent ’greater than to the Untied States. rreelleslly Teachers'salarias Bo- Mr. Balfour expressed hope tfcat de- 

Laet yeax for Instance, the value urol. M Brier. bate on Mr. Labouohere’s motion
of exports to Great Britain was 266,- would stop where It was, as it would
690 288. and to the United States 2h.- An adjourned meeting of the Public not serve the Interests of Europe, nor
44s!<lo! chiefly ln raw material. In School Board wan held last evening, which would It benefit Greece or Crete,
imports for home consumption the Uni- , immediately resolved Itself into a commit- THE ONLY WORTHY POLICY, 
t'-d States, however. 1 tee of the whole, to consider the report of sir William Harcourt, leader of the
the Mother County. and from the Finance Committee, dealing chiefly Opposition, said that the country
tain the value was 23..979.142, with the question of salaries; and thougn ought to know whether the Govem-
the States $58,.i74.084. lTaae ,v> . tbi various schemes for improvement m I ment were acting upon the4r old for-
Fi an ce shows a slight Increase, due teachers' salaries, as before presented by ™*?a mtegrity of the Ottoman
perhaps to the operations of tbe ; Mr. McWtersou. Mr. Douglas, Dr. Noble ‘ L» ,f thev were not doing
French treaty, tout still the total trade and Mr. Baird (though the latter was not : Empire and, If they were
fv .h h>an -e H » mere bagatelle as present to father bis plant, were again re- so. protested against it.

- compared with other countries.
exports to France are - a paid each grade on the basis of length of tain and he hoped that such a policy

TsràsàsasîfSftfKS SS s 8 "SSSS “K1.WSKK'. - »... l.-rsüsrisgsi,;“>s-srs sg : s s* $
and are now back to the figures of Senior 3 ........ ........... 68 31.088 00 'tha, the international squadron
1892. The exports to the West Indies Junior 3 ..................... 82 20,768 00 «ïilon buttoforcibly prevent
have decreased by 2900,000, but have Senior 2 ..................... 58 29,852 00 had no option lmt to roroMuy p

. ES ! ----- I IE s 01'
ssaKSSyxs&iasS • *— ------ Jam jz&Tgtsxrsz* », **.
slight Increase ln each case. 802 $282,304 00 ofLord Rosebery asked that theAS TO IMPORTS. Jb£. L^Urr's-otlonffiatafl u.chere rurnltiled Hih a copy of the

Aa regards imports, more has cams ^ no increase, carried. P°° ’ Instructions which had been given to
from Germany by 21.250,000 than the | The four supervising principals, being the admiral commanding the British 
previous year, while our Imports from those of Dufferln, Jesse Ketchuni, Ryerson warships at Canea. and said that the 
Belgium have increased by half a and Wellesley schools, had their sslarles House would be glad to know whether 
million. There la a tremendous drop eut d^7nth<!”‘piin^!?« "i'£Lit5n,?Vbk 1ieet„ his instructions bound him to do any- 
in values of imports fnsm the nr&ndemeru by llr c. A.T Brown were thln* wh'^ the concerted European
dies, they being 24,7*4,020 In 1S9CT and restored to their normal state last night. powers directed.
21,896.426 last year. The salary of Mr. E. W. Bruce, print*. Mr. Balfour said he would enquire

The total amount of customs duties , pal of Hunui-street School, was raised from whether the Instructions forwarded to 
paid per head of the population Is glv- .*730 to *1000. the British Admiral could be produced,
en at $3.94, which is lower than any ; fhe salaries of Mr Burns, the secretary's ,He would say. however, that the.Ad- 
ycar since 1881. with the exception “wlfl rëmaî'/'ufîist ?rar whlleflthai mlral Was not bound t»,801 with the
1894 and 1895. of Miss Edwards, also an 'assistant of the other powers against his own |idg-

THE FAMINE FUND GROWS. Inspectors, will be raised 250. i mant- , fho,
v_. a. TnAtnr fqmfrp fund has Thp remnlolng vluuseH in the long report Sir Charles Dilke (Liberal) said thatThe national India* tonb* fund hM were flually. * the Greeks had reason to believe that

now reached a t°tal of 272 36JAnotiier --------------------------------------- Great Britain had twice led the con-
lac„ of, A!,ve^^Qrtienti FELL WHEN SKATING cert of Europe to prevent them fromcutta to-day. The Goveraor-Generat _______ | getting what thev otherwise would
leceived the following acknofwieag have obtained The feelimr of the
ment from Sir Francis McLean, Chief A»d Jells Denohue ef lends» flnwefc Her . he declared
Justice of Bengal, today:av'Sec^lbl:: Head He Forcibly ou the lee ». to unanimously on the side of Greece,
s'aiment received today, Y Cause Heath, Mr. T-aboucliere’s motion was re-
thank Canadian people. lected bv a vote of 243 to 125.

The Governor-General and party London. Ont., Feb. 22.-Julia Donohue. vn , cr.
leave Washington for Ottawa on the 14-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. NUMBER OF MOSLEMS KILLED.
Thursday. Charles Donohue, died at the family rest- A despatch to the Central News from

DIVISION IN THE FAMILY. ^ë'I'n86?,!^1^'A ^tantinople says that officia, re-
« î'^trae^Ttro^e^m^ ^ 5SSÆ M—'meS women and

circles be true, t ere ^ revision of Tcrce on the Ice. On Wednesilay she was children, who have been killed during
Ministerial camp over tile rev , tukt,u ^ m that the services of a doc- the present troubles in that Island Is
the tariff. The recent enquiry has not ^or were called. Meningitis had set la, over 2T, (KI0 and 25 Moslem villages 
shown a strong desire In the country however, and the girl gradually sank until h _ been pillaged and burned,
for free trade, and tills has bad an Saturday, when death resulted. have been p ag

Ministers. ------------------------------------- v
This wing of the Cazbinet feels, more- OUM PUBLIC LIBRARY "”''“1/* * " v
over, that the present state of tire ----------- London. Feb. 22.—The Gre*a CbaIl»
revenue does not warrant a sweeping D'Affolres here gives out the state-
reduction, and that if there are to be ll"1 ®*‘ “ ApprsprtsMou er Else ment tha, no regular Greek troops took
negotiations with the States looking to •»* Fewer Books. part In the attack which was made
reciprocity it would be folly to grant The chairman of the Public LlbrarV Boa»' upon Canea yesterday. TM Greek 

A few Ministers, id his annual report Just Issued expresses | troops, in obedience to orders, he says,
in sticking to the regret that the providing of books ueoe«: 1 abstained and will continue to abstain

sary for maintaining ln a »tatt* of efficiency I froTn an hostilities toward 
a library of the character and importance ! 
of the Toronto institution has been much m 1
interfered with by the want of fundH for I ^__
that purpose. The report pointa out that ! Imly !• Corern Pro Tem.
the Library Hoard's proposal to close the , . p b 22.—The Gaulois says the
northern aud western branch librarlee was rar18’. ’ ^ ontmat tn itjiivcaused solely by the want of funds, owtng powers have agreed to entrust to Italy
to the Council reducing the board'* e^tj- the authority to pacify and administer
mutes and that if the centra) library and the affairs of the Island of Crete, peitti-
till the branches are to be maintained upon .n~ the establis-hment of constitutional
the reduced appropriation, the amount of ni®nAnlv r,.r th** island money available for the purchase of books autonomy for the Isiana. 
will be materially encroached upon. The ... ..
librarian’s report shows that the number Austria» Warsblps Bull
of books Issued during the year was as Vienna Feb 22.—Five Austrian war- 
followa: Central Llbraty, 378,613; wreteru . . ,'led from pola for Canea on 
branch, 47,712; northern branch, 41,724; «bips sa*lea J,™ - have agreed
eastern branch, 30,486: Dundas-street. 37,- Saturday. The powers nave agieeu 
425. making a total of upwards of half a that the granting of autonomy to the 
million volume# circulated. The demand j9iand of Crete muat be preceded by 
for fiction continues large, being 46.8 per complete cessation of Greek inter-
M' ‘and ^tssl^^red^'M ference in the Island.

T X1' rtrcnlstbig GSHtiANY’8 POSITION,

libraries and 30,032 In the reference lib
raries. the total number of volumes upon 
the shelves being 97,810, with ■total value 
of $126,942.12. There are 21,463 tickets helfl 
by borrowera, and the cost of maintaining 
the library was $34,448. __ _

DEATH Of MES. CASEY.

Jl The Death sf This Ms» Was Nut Hyster- 
leus-MIs Skull Hud Beeu Fractured- 

An loqecst Ok.

of the hotels» 
la Yacht Clnb. 
lew York aud

it
' T-f There Is something very mysterlorre re

garding the death of John Berthou, whleb 
ot'currcd at 8t. Michael's Hospital yester- 

Berthon lived with bis
No More Delay About Those 

Railway Employes.
south of the 

March 3, 13, But Greece Is as Belligerent 
as Ever.

Exports the Largest Since 
Confederation.

day morning, 
mother at 75 Bloor-atreet west. A week ago 
last Wednesday he was found lying at the 
foot of West Maiket-etreet, having been 
there during the Utter cold night and ap
parently having received a blow acroa* the 
eye*. He was taken to 8t. Michael'* Hoa- 
pital.and on regaining consciousness refused 
to say how he become In such a and plight. 
Until Saturday night he was getting along 
all right, but he then nuddenly lapsed 
unconsciousness and remained »o uiitn hi» 
death.

Coroner Johnson commenced an inquest 
at Yçung’s undertaking establishment last 
night and the evidence given by Dra. 
Dwyer and Fenton, who had conducted a 
pont-mortem examination, showed that an 
extensive fracture of the skull had been the
cause of death. Other evidence taken
allowed that Berthon bad seen .dr. MS. 
Cnrdrey. a salesman at KatoiV*. on 
Tuesday morning and had arranged another 
appointment for the evening, which lie did 
not keep. Further evidence* regarding Ber 
thon'* movements during the day will be 
hunted up and the inquiry was adjourned 
until a week from to-night at No. 1 1 ollce
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fié:i liiily ,Ice In Toronto, 

friand, Agent. SAID TO BE POLITICIANS,* y llii
V,!<J i,-.P! isIMPORTS ALSO INCREASED ATHENIANS ARE INDIGNANT lrplate Islands, 

is winter SS. 
. " Cnrlbbee.’t 
Las. St. croix, 
h. Martinique, 
r.arbaaos anil 
l 30 days, and 
larch ana pare 
| Rate, $130.00 
Iteamcre, illus- 
Is or rooms on 
tbec SS. Com. 
Inge-street.

Into

Their Cases Will Be Investigated by 
a Quebec Barrister.

x ‘Tfi1

W iJ 4
As Compared With 1895, but Lower 

Than Previous Years.
And Threaten to Declare War on the 

Least Provocation.

1Ill'll'i f]
%

Hr. laurier aud Mr. Blulr Might Have 

to Face the Several Hallway Sr- 
dert If They Hud Dllly.D$llled With 
the Hea Auy Longer-They Accept e 
Committee', Interpretation of, the 
Words, “A Political Partisan "-The 

Hen. the Ministers Hay,. Will Oct Pair 
Play.

the
l VIn the Aggregate the C«i**W'*

the Best ta the History ef the
giedtoB DUcnwsed In tke 

iom - Liberal*
The BaeUra

RLAND
Agent.

ISM Was ^ItUh Hease of CeiDominion-some Bemarhahle Chaa*m
Express Indignation Heeanse the «reeks 

Compelled by the Powers to
tiro Liberal Ranks ever-Mvlston In 

Tariff Matters—Dr. Harden Hay *»l|n 

_Hn*h John Macdonald Hay k*’» 

Federal tor 
Famine Fund «rowing-«eaeral *twl

Station. ____________________ _

TORONTO IS THE SPOT
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FProvincial PelWes-lhe where this Big Company Ought to Settle
and Manufacture Mining Machinery

far Canada.

In the past The World has dwelt nbon 
the fact that the Indirect benefit, which 
will accrue to Canada from the develop
ment of her mineral resources will un
doubtedly equal those to be derived direct
ly from the production of so imn-h bullion; 
In other words, that the count,}- 1» likely 
to secure as great a revenue from 
Industries allied to mining as from the 
extraction of (he precious m, utls them
selves. And there are iudlcuitons that 
this prdphecy may come true. Already 
the William Hamilton Manufacturing IW 
pany of Peterboro' ami the lluml iirill Com
pany of tinchec are supplying the mining 
region» with drills, compress. ». and ma
chinery, aud uow there Is every prospect 
that-the greatest manufacturers of mining 
machinery In I he world will establish a 
branch ln Canada.

At the Queen's Is registered Mr. J. W. 
Young, general manager at Salt Lake City 
for Fraser & Chalmers, the celebrated min
ing machinery Arm, whose chief plants 
are located at Britb-on-the-Thames, Eng.. 
and Chicago, ill. Talking to The World 
last evening, Mr. Young said tb-.t his firm 
was at present gathering data with a view 
to erecting a factory In this country. At 
present, he stated, the Import duty on min
ing machinery Is so heavy that hi* Arm 
was handicapped lu supplying tbe mines 
of British Columbia aud Ontario with ma
chinery, and It wâs with the Idea of over
coming this obstacle that the move Into 
Canada was contemplated.

Asked whether the plnut would be erect
ed in the West or the Bast, Mr. Young 
replied that he could not say, and that. In 
fact, his data were not yet complete enough 
to render the ereetlvn of the proposed Can
adian plain a certainty. The World Is of 
the opinion, however, that the next few 
months will see the establishment of a 
branch of Fraser & Chalmers' works on 
this side of the boundary.

And why should not the factory be erect
ed In Toronto'; Taking everything Into 
consideration, this city Is, probably, better 
situated for such a factory then any other 
place In the Dominion, for from here the 
Arm would be handy, to,the mining region» 
of Algomu and Hastings, Addington and 
Frontenac, as well as having direct rail
way communication with the Kootenay. 
TUI* -I» a polnte'r for the aldermen who 

to make Toronto a monufat-

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The Ex
ecutive of the Dominion Board of Rail
way Employes had a. lengthy confer
ence with Mr. Laurier and Mr. Blair 
this afternoon when the question of 
investigating the charges of political 
partisanship preferred against certain 
Intercolonial Railway em poly es was 
discussed. The delegation included A.
B. Hudson, chairman; A. B. Lowe, sec
retary; W. King, W. H. Hood and J*> 
Lltle. It is not generally known that», 
the Government had. appointed Mr. 
Bedard, barrister of Quebec; to Investi»' 
gate a few cages of alleged partisan
ship. Since the last meeting of the i 
Executive with Mr. Laurier, Secretary, : 
Lowe baa visited Moncton and explain—.; 
ed to the railway unions the Govern
ment's intention toi appoint Mr. Be
dard to Investigate all chargee and 
railway men are favorable to him. 
The railway employes desired the Gov
ernment to appoint two commissioners, 
but will be satisfied with one. The de~ 
million pointed out that the matter 
tad been allowed to drift long enough 
and expected a epeedy reply to their 
request. If the Government decide* 
not to cause an Investigation Into dif
ferent charges the grand officers df the 
several railways orders will be called 
together and trouble might result.

After these representations the Min
ister of Railways and the Premier con
sented to allow Mr. Bedard to inves
tigate the charges against Firemen 
Huard, Couture, Ringuet and Bernier;, 
operators Gastonquay, A. P. Label. L.
P. Jean, all of St. Chartes; Junction;,
L. V. Dion, I’Islet, and I. E. Daugon. 
agent at M.etapedtai; itnackm|en D. 
Therreau, St. Charles; I. Lebel, St. 
Philippe; Danert C. Cote, Notre Dame 
De Portage; H. Dube, St. Alexander;;
G. Bouct St. Jean, Port JoH, W»d D.
La berge, Cap SL Ignace. It; was ad
mitted that George Chtturler of Levi» 
had canvassed for the Conservative 
candidate, but it was claimed that his 
dismissal was unjust because he acted 
under leave from hie trackmaeter, and 
at tile request of Conservative Candi
date Dion. The following employes 
who have been dismissed claim they 
are Innocent and wont their cases in
vestigated: Robert Douglas, Scots— 
burn, Ptctou county; Findlay Chis
holm, James River, Aritlgonlsh county; 
Alex Stewart, Lin wood, Guys boro •
county. It was pointed out that Jas. 
Yeo bad been appointed section fore
man at Had low without having previ
ously worked on the track. The de
putation contended that ln fair play, 
to the men and for the safety of the 
traveling public such an appointment 
should be Immediately cancelled. The 
deputation also submitted the follow
ing definition of political partisanship:

A political partisan, as applied to an 
Intercolonial Railway man, Is one who 
at the last general election, 1rs addi
tion to casting his vote, canvassed 
for one or other of the two parties, or* 
took theuplatform at a public meeting, 
and spoke in favor of either of thw 
candidates, or being at a public meet
ing disturbed the good order of the! 
meeting by disorderly conduct, or in
terrupting with Intent to annoy or lnrt 
suit a candidate or his friend who! 
might be speaking. Ordinary convert 

tlon Into which men might be drawn»! 
not at a public meeting, or interchangel 
of opinion as to the merits of a party,; 
a policy or a candidate, shall not bel 
strained to be partisanship, and alH 
charges made under this head shall be! - 
Investigated by an officer of the roatH 
the same as any other charges wouldJ 
Investigation into an employe’s con-1 
duct politically shall not go further^ 
back than the last general election.. 
That is from the time of the issuing* 
of the writs for said election.

The Ministers accepted the definitions 
and other conditions, giving assurance», 
that the men would get fair play. Thai 
deputation thereupon thanked the Pre
mier and his colleagues and retired.

ÏLMallei v

London. Feb. 22.-In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. Latoouchere (Ra
dical) moved to adjourn, with a view 
of discussing the situation ln Crete, 
and the motion was seconded by John 
Dillon, the leader of the Irish National

..f

« gPlI
■1

mlii ip

[M,Pfiparty.
A. J. Balfour. First 

Treasury, and the Government leader 
In the House, opposed the motion, and 

absolute unanimity.

Lord of the
ii

mmmm
ii said there was 

among the powers to avoid war. When 
the masters of the colossal 

of Europe moved with the 
should be

Line. ,!li

VÏ;aithey sawr armies
deepest anxiety lest war 
declared, surely It was not for authorl- 

Intemational affairs like
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Empire, and, If they were not^dtMng

The viewed and much distnissed no Important Crete from the rule of the Turk was 
change was made and the amount to be the only policy worthy of Great Bri
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«ration Agent, 
t„ Toronto.

VEBPOOL OR A VERY UNEQUAL CONTEST.
From St John. , 
.Wed., Jstt. 20 
..Wed., Feb. 8 
. Wed., Feb. 10 
. Wed., Feb. 11 
a Wed., Feb. 24 
iw; First cnbiB 

steerage, 
SHARP,

OUR ROSS LAND SPECIAL.THE TELEPHONE-KATTEfii
Bell casMsr flhsw Hew They Have Hood 

Massy *4 «tows sad the 
■ease» tor It.

are seeking 
luring'centre. _ ,

Mr. Young says that a great many Salt 
Lake capitalists are interested In the Koo
tenay, which he consider* one the great
est mining district* of tbe world, and that 
Utah will send a lot of prospectors to 
British Columbia the coming spring.

The Sheriff ffsassTlng the Squatters' Battit- 
i-,. Front Mar De ugh Alley-A 

tatelier for Central Star.
Roselsnd, B.C., Feb. 22. (Special to The 

World via Spokane, Wash.I—The sheriff Is 
removing squatter»' bultdlugs trom Hour 
Dough Alley, which Is disputed ground.

Teluride, one of tbe Jumbo group, Is ex
traordinarily rich In gold.

The Walters Company has bonded a 
four-lifth, Interest In the Pilgrim, adjoin
ing the Wat Eagle and Mugwump proper
ties, for $80.000.

Central Star main tunnel is now ln 1600 
feet, and the ore runs $10p gold to tin; 
ton. The company will build a smelter.

’ A. K. M.

a. j.
VILLB, corner 
1RLOW CUM- 
ROB1NSON « 

». WEATHER- 
ir freight rates 
. SHARP.
Ight Agent,
8 Yonge-strert,

Ottawa, Feb. Z8.—(Spécial.)—It trans
pires that the application of the Bell 
Telephone Company was remitted to 
the Railway Committee simply as a 
matter of convenience. The Cabinet 
Os a whole will have to decide whether 
or not the prayer of the company’s pe
tition shall be aseented to. In the Act 
amending the company’s charter, pass
ed In 1892, the following clause was In
serted: “The existing rates shall not 
be Increased without the consent of 
the Oovemor-In-Councll.” 
this clause that the present action is 
now made. Mr. Dewar, Ottawa man
ager for the company, says the actual 
loss ln this city Is $11.06 for each sub
scriber every year. These figures have 
been prepared by a firm of chartered 
accountants in Montreal. The books of 
the company were placed in their 
hands, and the accountants compiled 
their figures therefrom. These figures, 
coming from such a source, are, there
fore, absolutely correct.

REASON OF THE LOSS.

who was

IMr. Brodeur of Rouville Re
turns Home.

f BLONDIN IS DEAD.
- The First Man That Ever Crossed the 

Ittogsrs «orge an a Tight Hepe Takes 
•«by Diabetes.

London, Feb. 22.—Blond In, the cele
brated tlght-rope walker, who was the 
first person to cross Niagara Falls on 
a tight 1-ope, Which feat he performed 
on Aug. 17, 1859, died from diabetes to
day, at Ealing, a suburb of London.

[ontresL

urope.
!M Lés

TELLS OF HIS EXPERIENCE
It is under

\Which Appears Not to Havf Been of 
the Most Pleasant Kind.ILL© MULLET IN HIM LIVES.VALUABLE LEASE EXPIEES.

Tenge-streets May
iresm. Toronto»

Accidentally Shot at Christmas, Hie Mis
sile Located by Ih.i X Mils.

Promisee at King and
be Vacant March 1st

t Me Went lip to Melp the Liberals la the 

Contest and Was Mustled Off the Has
tings at St. .Herbert Before He Had • 

Chance to Say *'Hr. Chairman
«"-He Says, However, That

rvlce to Itxlr. 
February 27 7
. .-Mo rcu 15 ’

Norman McLeod of Grenfell, N. W. 
T., was brought to the General Hos
pital, suffering from a TJUllet lodged 
In his liver. On Christmas Eve, while 
attending a party, William Neal khot 

at which date the lease expires. Of course, hlm ln the back, the bullet entering 
Dlneens have been negotiating for a re- ; the nver. At the time the local dtoc- 
newal of the lease, but ns this is one of ; torR trled t0 |ueare It, but without euc- 
tbe most desirable store properties la the , . finsllv hH was brought to To-city, and other people are Just as anxious cess, and finally ne was prougnt to vo- 
to get It as Dlneens are, there Is some rod to, when the hospital doctor», 
hesitation on tbe part of tbe persons con- through the aid of the X rays, tocat- 
cerned. In making the renewal to Dlneens. ed tile bullet and removed It. Mr. Mc- 

The latter Arm will not let the prem- Leod feels much better since the opo
ises go without a struggle They have rayon and hope Is held out of his re- 
been In business here for 28 years, .ind V;
have built up a reputation as the lend- «every, 
lug hatters and furriers. Therefore, they 
will do all they can to get their old prem
ises for a further term. In the mean
time the whole of their large stock of but* 
and fun will be sold at a sacrifice In case 
the firm may have to move out.

The premises at the corner of King find 
Yonge-streets. uow occupied by Dlneens, 
the hatter* and furriers, may have to he 
vacated by that firm ou the 1st of March,.

..April 6 }

.
...June 8 i

wap almost

O—til
the Manitoba «ever» ment Can «et

On being asked how this lose tJccur 
red, Mr. Dewar replied that when the 
rate in Ottawa was set, the cost of 
furnishing a good service was much 

r-„h os —rsuecfal )—Mr. L. less than It Is at the present time.
Montreal, Feb. 22. r~ Then there were not so many electric

P. Brodeur, M. P. tor Rouville, was j W|re„ an(j counter currents to Inter- 
back In town to-day from bis Journey ! fere with the telephone service. If the
to the west Questioned about his ; same system were observed to-day a* 
to the west, wuestiuneu a then ln the telephone service. It would
Manitoba experience and the recent, ^ gQ nolsy y,at y would be utterly 
election at St. Boniface, Mr. Brodeur j useless. The company were put to
remarked- There Is neither any free-, great expense ln recbnstructing the
remarked, mere is neauier my ; system, and this had so Increased the
dom of speech nor yet l)b«Ty of <»n cost „ t£> make the amount realised 
science. After the Archbitiio» had gw- | much leas than was necessary to meet 
en out ln hie sermon on Sunday, Feh. expengea jje pointed out, however,

■ 7. that no absolution would be granted that lf the Government gives permls- 
to those who did not vote as he direct- a,on to lncrease the telephone rates, 
ed, the matter was a foregone coticlu- the BeU CompaHy cannot, withou# the 
sien. I myself have met with «vertu e|ty,g perra]ael(>ni change their rates 
men of {he laboring class who favored ,n ottawa untll the year 1903, because 
Mr. Bertrand s return, but atter such there Is an agreement with the city to 
threats as those of the Archbishop 
there was nothing left for them to do |
but to vote for Mr. Lauzon, a man i grli t'ashln's Death,
who, 1 am Informed, can neither read Df ÏOUB lsaued a warrant for an 
nor write. 1 Inquest on the body of a Mrs. Vasblu. who

“With regard to the report or your llil4 u Bchinldvpla.-e. The woman had
not being allowed to speak at a meet- tH-eu alltag for some time. When Dr. Noble
Ing Is that correct, Mr. Brodeur?" ; was called In Saturday, she was In bed 

Yes It is quite true. 1 went, as and very weak. She died Sunday. Her
vou know, to speak at St. Norbert, i life was Insured in the Metropo Itan for
y . tombée of toushs and $200. The Inquest may not be held, as no
1 hoard that 8 number of toiw foal play Is suspected. It Is thought by
rowdies were being sent from St. Bom ,um>. that she mxy have been neglected 
face to stop the meeting. They were (B heJ, nines», but as the family Is very 
nearly all drunk, and made a tremen- < peer it Is likely she could not get proper 
doua noise. It was a carefully orgaiv nourishing food.
ized affair throughout. They pullbd | ------------------------------------
me off the hustings before I could say . yae bleycheti use Adams' Tatil
•Mr. Chairman and. gentlemen,’ The . rrassl. II gives staylag power. Allow no
Manitoba Government are now prt- ( imltitftoas to he palmed •• ea ven.
pared to administer the ‘‘J \ ----------- :—---------- -----  Mr. Laartrr will be There.
a most liberal manner, and it Is not In the Interests of Labor . »» a™ wttreid v ni.
likely that they will mett with any 2"he legislative committee of the Trades Premier of Canada has consented
opposition except from the lrreconcil- nU(J Labor Council will Interview the At- uer, Ih-emler ofcanaaa has_consentea 
able faction at St. Boniface tvruey-General and bis colleagues to-ulght ; to attend the banquet which lsto be
Win unFPARFD FOR ANYTHING. ' to aek them to Introdnce amendments to given by the London
WAS PREPARED FOR ain j t6e Factories’ 'Act. Shops Regulation Act, Commerce to the Colonial Prime Minls-

Your correspondent has secured the and the Act respecting places other than tera upon the occasion of the Queen’s 
following document, which shows that • fnctorii-s. They want the Government to Diamond Jubilee ln June.
Mr. Bertrand was quite willing to simplify the act and amend It so that it

the qpnn.ra.te school banner in may be easier carried Into effect. Theyto Rn^Hn« hïd Mgr Utng^dn beeS ! want the control of the Inspectors in
St. Boniface, nao Mgr. r-angevm o™* hûU(1„ 0f t(,e Government, and In fact
willing to accept him. The Progja™ t0 have the three acts made one. 
submitted to His Grace of St. Boniface -
by the Liberal candidate and refused xnrktsh Baths, *04 King W„
by the monseigneur, reads thus: “Mgr. | »»» Turkish Bams. *e* atng

this direction not to vote for 3’

•ooto-st., Agent» Aisne Wlthosl M. Boniface.

1
AR

RESS Tlie Mngltfcli Mali*.
Letters for Kurope moiled to-day before 

1 o'clock will catch the America Line 88. 
New York or the White 8tar 88. tïermanlc, 
sailing to-morrow from New York,

Influence on some of the

i

w York ■Far cough, and cold, at Adams' Tatil 
Fra lit. Don’t he Imposed apsn with Imi
tations.

IMadame Laurier la Town.
Madame Laurier, the wife of the Premier, 

passed through tbe city ant evening In her 
private car on her way to Ottawa.

Dr. Laurier, the Premier's brother, was 
also In the city yesterday. ue r-gl-teted 
at the Rossin. with bis wife, and left for 
Aribabaskavllle, Que., at uitfTit.

go. FRY NOT YET CAUGHT.concesfilonfl now. 
however, believe 
party platform, tariff for revenue.

VERY ILL. 
for Lakewood. N. 

that hie re-

ition) daily at 
it 2.08 p-m-

foreigners Everybedy After It
The demand for tbe coal sold by John 

Kent A Ctx is Increasing daily. The 
public are finding out that It is the 
coal for satisfaction. One special fea
ture It has is the extra strong heat, 
and It has no clinkers. In this coal 
you get your value for your money. 
Office 78 Yonge-street, neaer King.

Detective Met'rae of the Oatarls Service 
«•et to Lnudale to Look fer the 

Desperate Merderer.

The desperado James Fry, who shot and 
killed J. P. Hbaw, a prominent citizen of 
Emsdsle on Saturday, has not been cap
tured and the people In the neighborhoods 
are In terror, as the murderer at large Is* 
armed to the teeth. Yesterday afternoon 
Detective McCrae of the Attorney-General'».. 
Department left for the scene to assist In 
capturing Fry. A despatch from Bmsdale 
last night said the coroner aud Jury Mio 
were investigating the case were also in 
terror of being shot. They were afraid 
to talk about the crime for fear that Fry 
might be hunting for more victims,.

that effect.DR. BORDEN
Dr. Borden leaves.

J„ to-morrow.. It Is said 
slgnation as a member of the Cabinet 
may come any day, his Injuries being 
sucih as to necessitate his retirement. 
D. C. Fraser, M. P.. who is here. Is 
spoken of as Dr. Borden's successor.

WHAT HUGH JOHN MAY DO.
It seems altogether likely that Hugh 

John Macdonald will for ^he present 
retire from federal politics. He Is be
ing sirongly urged to accept the leader
ship of the Conservative Opposition in 
the Manitoba Legislature, and. It Is 
raid. Sir Charles Tupper Is not utrwHl- 

•w In g to as : cut to this. Sir Charles Tup-
—' per'* policy Is to attack the provincial

<4ta«lels, as he realizes the assistance 
which Mr. Laurier received from these 
quarters at the general election.

MAYOR BINGHAM'S LATEST.
Last week Mayor Bingham gave a 

lunch to 350 leading citizens. Now he 
has startled the town by issuing about 
6C0 invitations to the ladles of the city 
for a luncheon to be given at 
Russell House on Thursday. His Wor
ship says that not a gentleman will 
Ire admitted. Not even a masculine 
form shall present Itself in the orches
tra gallery to mar the fair scene of 
feminine beauty. Yet there will be 
music and abundance of it, for fifty or 
more of the sweet-faced and sweeter- 
voices pupils of the Glouceeter-street 
Convent will be there to add pleasure to 
the scene with their glees and ohpr- 
UBes The other day Mayor Bingham 

I wrote to the Sister Superior of that 
Institution, asking If she would con
sent to the pupils singing at the lun
cheon. This morning he received a 
reply, stating that his request had been 
oectded to. When the news got around 
this morning the aldermen looked at 
each other with curious smiles.

BOULANGES CANAL.
The Minister of Railways and Canals 

has caused an advertisement to be is
sued calling for tenders for construct
ing sections 4, 5, 6. 7 and 12 of the 
Soulanges Canal, the sections origin
ally awarded to George Goodwin, but

at Hamilton 
ew York and

For the Wedding
Everything from the bride's bouquet 

to the table and house decorations will 
be provided and arranged by Dunlop's 
to your utmost satisfaction. Fresh 
roses nc-w from 2r~a~3ozen up. 5 King 
west and 446 Yonge-street.

Application at 
he 434). or at 
ces. Landed a French Frew.

London, Feb. 22.—The British steamer 
Urblno, Captain James, from Balti
more, Feb. 4, which arrived at Rotter
dam to-day, landed the crew of the 
French barque Perigny, Captain Roux- 
el, from St. Pierre, Miq„ Feb. 1, for 
Bordeaux, which was abandoned at sea 
In a sinking condition.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

to the “Salad »•' Tea Is sot nerve d I,linking

LDS Travel the city over—It will be Im
possible anywhere to find equal quality 
for the money you pay fo-r dress shirts 
at Treble's. 63 King-street west.

patent lellellees
building, Tuiuuu).

Ceramic Art Ware.
We have received advices from Mr. 

Hans Lindner of ah important con
signment of antique German art pot
tery, which we will sell by auction at 
our rooms on Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 2.30 
p.m. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers.

Her Mata «bjee» to Preservation ef the 
Peace ef Europe-

Berlin Feb. 22.—In the Reichstag to
day the' Government was Interrogated 
on the attitude of Germany in the 
matter of the situation In Crete-Baron 
Marscha.ll Von Blebenrteln, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, replied that the 
first task of Germany In Crete would 
be to secure the restoration of peace 
in the Island and remove the danger 
of war which had been created by 
Greece’s rupture of International law. 
Germany, he said; had no direct In
terest In the Orient. [Applatute from 
the members of the Right.] She was 
mainly Interested In the preservation 
of the peace of Europe. The powers 
would now endeavor to put a stop to 
the extension of hostilities and obtain 
a satisfactory settlement of the difficul
ties In Crete. He was not in a posi
tion at the present time to communicate 
to the Cahmber the character of the 
diplomatic negotiations ln progreaejbut 
he would assure the House that Ger
many was responding to the demands 
of Justice and humanity. .

Continuing, Baron Marschall declar
ed It to be imperative that the occupa
tion of the Island of Crete by Greece

Eetkerstoahangk * te„
•ml «Xpert», burnt Commerce

COLUMBIA BIRTH 14.
K08S—At Toronto, on Saturday, Fejx 20, 

the wlf# of W. M. How of a daughter.
the»»ten*y *' end 

*18*1 CARS »• 
•day and Frl-

tirand A Toy's Hoops.
Square-inch prices do not apply to our 

printing, auy more to a yard of silk than 
to a yard of calico. Printer*' Ink. like a 
great painter’s rolore. must be mixed with 
brains. Good printing and good bralue are 
worth something, even in thene time*. If 
It Is a good thing, we have it. Grand Sc 
Toy, stationers and printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

ii
The Msther of Mr. fieorgo S. Casey, M.F , 

Dies at Flagal, Oat.
Flugal. Out., Feb. 22.-Mr». Sarah Casey, 

mother of G. K. Casey, M.P., died this 
afternoon of pneumonia. She was the tvlu- 
ow of the late William Casey, and ln her 
84 th year. __________________ _____

••The Cigar,” latest novelty ln lead 
pencils. 10c straight. Blight Bros., 66 
Yonge-street. _______

■Salads” Ceylon Tea to rastral
DEATHS.

BADENAl'H-On Saturday, Feb. 20, Wil
liam Badeaai-V Grand Treasurer I.O.O.F., 
lu his 58th year.

Funeral from his late residence', 50 Ht. 
Miry-street, on Tuesday, the 23rd, at 3 
o'clock.

interment at Necropolis.
KKYNOLD8—On Monday, Feb. 22, at his 

residence, 348 Hherbonme-atreet, William 
Reynolds, aged 79 years.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, 24th, 
at 3 o'clock,

VERKY-Oii Feb. 20. 1867, the dearly-be- 
loved wife of George Merry, at 407 
Hbaw-street. aged 33 year*.

Funeral will leave from above address 
on Tuesday. 23rd Ihst., at 2.30 p.m., to Rt. 
Stephen's Church.

Interment at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.
Montreal papers please copy.

At Treble's—53 King west—boy !< 
shirts—best French cambric—two col
lars—our own make—sale price 75 
cents. i

Why suffer, when Gibbons' Toothache ease
will afford Instant relief? Price 10c,

ki all stations 
Like or Klngs- 
.< *.75.5* and 

^ mane to oth- 
plstrlet. 
rev pamphlets 

lull way Agent, 
1 Kiug-street

gives us _ ■_
a candidate (1) who accepts the set
tlement; (2) who is willing to give the „ . ,,, _Hon oeorse A

EEEtf rnfü:accB the roSemenL My efforts in city, has almost «ttlrrfy ^red.

^ ïrintltbe 'S.thobcnin°se.lmaPnTÎ ton to <Mnadq

rthperos^!e^r 1^^^=; i .^.h h^ ^ -*»
end I have expressed the opinion, that __________________________
It would be advantageous to us to give _______ Ae,„
î^bffidten?oriLhetor “ch rtfaL ! London, 22,-^he stoamer^D^
I accept this dlsclpllnary dlrectlon and mara (Br). Chambers.^romJ^ndtm Hotel, Parliament and

els ration# apply to this third point," 1 and returned to her dock. . | J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

Mr. Kirkpatrick's Fendille».

Ot
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 King W. 

Ladles 76c. Fair and Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures?

10 below—14:Special Tours 1er Keropr 
Partie* intending to visit foreign coun

tries tbi* summer should send at once for 
one of our special tour gulden aud also 
bicycle trip through Europe. 8. J. Sharp, 
78 Yonge-street.

Kpquluialt, 30—44; Calgary,
Kd mon ton, 20 lx-low-16; Qn ►Appelle. 18 
b<low-6 below: Winnipeg. 18 below—44 
Toronto, 22—28; Ottawa, 8-14; Montrant, 
8-14; Quebec. 6-18; Halifax, 26-38.

PKOUS — Fresh westerly to northtrll 
winder fair and colder.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W 
ning*. BOc,t LIFE eve

HprlagkMI Miners Again at Work.
Halifax, N. ». Feb. 22.-8prlnghlll col- 

llery I* again in operation, the men liax lug 
nil gone to work to-day. The mechanics 
got the pits In readiness lest week aud 
the miners went In to-day.

'•tslsls" Ceylon Tea to dollgkSftaL

Talk to George H. Roberts about life
Insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor.

PANY
to consider 
tiucing pro- 
kiss securi
ties. -
AY,

President.

Try Watson’s Conch Drops.E

Feb. 22.
Ht. Paul............ New York,...
Adriatic............ New York....
Siberian.............New York...
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FEBRUARY 23 1897THE TORONTO WORLD 
NO FURTHER FiGHTINQ."

V;,v SrJ; f i \ t.

TUESDAY MORNING9

Muffins'M
f-fANGERSttona of the crew before the lease was 

granted.
There was quite a lively set-to be

tween Aid. Dunn and Sheppard, the
| last named asserting that Aid. Dunn ______________________ —
was always boasting of his own char- ____... TheI actor, which he (the speaker) bad Should ,»»_ BfffigMy MVPreme*. 
npvpr heard mihatajitiated at the coun- Integrity or ruraey, ne swu,

: nil uy anyone else. He Aid. Sheppard, certainly be upheld toy the powers, 
had never been opposed to the Sons of though some measure of autonomy 
England, and was Just as good a would be granted to the Maud, 
friend of that body aa Aid. Dunn, who,
he declared, must not think that be- Aaienwy fer Crtf.
cause his hair happens to be of or- Pari* Feb. 22.—It la stated that the 
ange hue It followed that he was a pOWert' have accepted the proposal to 
greater friend of the order than any- srant autonomy to Orete. If this is 
one else. ... . . true, It would naturally at once, be

This sally was received with laugn foUolrefl by the despatch of an ultima- 
ter and the report was adopted. turn to Greece. Tlhle account# for the

Aid. Preston moved to Instruct tne Boume rumor, regarding an ultima- 
architect not to proceed with the wore turn, 
of substtutlng a marble dado and til.

! flooring for the woodwork provided tor Anarchy Increasing. i
In the contract for the civic buildings. p . p b «2—A despatch was re-
?fWMunc°Htfrombt^Cmeétîng1 h^dld not celved at ,the Ministry of Marine to-

- day from Admiral Pottler, command- w*that hTaCrld bl at llb^Tto ing the French warship, off Canee. 
hHn JhHl im at ïhe nexî? meeting of the Island of Crete, In which he says that 
council1 Chairman Burns undertaking anarchy is rapidly Increasing in theEH"e report -the dlfference ln sawf-ari# MdrtSs

,0 „.»«land l«^™ « I
Roehester, where there Is another tele- The Mayor moved to refer back tne of conflict# unless they are au-
phone system In use, Aid. Saunders' report of the Pnyerty Committee tor tho^ed to prevent from landing pro- 
name bring added to the deputation. the sale of three houses and the lease vMotm and the powers compel Greece

.™PB p n-MT rphone CO ot ,and OT what 18 that to withdraw her troops and warships.AFTER THE TBLBPHONE CO. Woods' Island lot on the ground that Admlral Pottler My, that before the
Aid. Scott moved a long resolution, the pr|Cee offered tor the buildings flrln- of the foreign warships began 

which recited the history of the nego- were not sufficient. He advocated that yeBteTday the admirals made repeated 
nations with the Bell Telephone and tenders be asked for the lots and build- protest8 t0 the insurgents against 
other companies; that the Bell Tele- inge. .Mn-ured that their attacking tbe town of Canea.

i phone Company have refused to re- During the debate It tranffiflrea tw The lneurgent, p^yj,^ no heed to the 
new their agreement for anomerperlod , still better offer thanthat-made by ,proteBtl| iadvaneed upon the town, 
of five years, and Instead thrfeof have Mr.WlllIamshadbeenrefcevedDy whereupon ^ British. German, Aus- 
applied to the Dominion Government the Mayor, which drew fr^AliHu^ trlan and Russian warships opened 
for authority to increase their rates hard a strong protest açtinst tne tat* | fl continued the bombardment
m the city of Toronto andjélsewhere ; of morality wMch the Property Com w£, lowered,
without any notice to the city; It was mlttee exhibited ln dealing wun uj —
therefore resolved that a petition be matter. He ^de a plea *£*££*%, crltlels- I. the French Chamber.
Pf™!n»t?h« noEaîthoeritv ,haU bê Sr Paris, Feb. 22.-In the Chamber of

him aiLSSlttmg th/company IP Tht Mayorie motion was carried. In Deputies to-day the Government was

Er^A?1ïi£»S!^.Aïiæs,A-5Sl« £SSî„«K 
SE£““iL“5?u;*«r «.va «"aï m issr jlts sjsj .rurs^
company to enter Into an agreement cmriea upon » East was severely criticized. In re-

>U U—™. ” '.VNDAT CAB AaMBKBNT. KÏ^ÆSS'S

#r the Meyer's five years, and then seek to change the The council went Into Committee of vjewg '. number of other deputies.
bargain after the company are prac- the Whole upon the draft agreement held .. t manifestoilons In favor

__  tlcally in the position of having a for a Sunday car service, which was gf the seTCrance of the island from
imnral ef OeaasU-The monopoly of the telephone service In adopted without discussion, and will mnrlrteh mie which had been made by

the dty of Toronto. » . be sent on to the Street RaUway Co. t^r ^enU- wet» |n full ac-
The resolution unanimously passed. for approval at once. ooyd with the generous and hamanl-
FOR GOVERNMENT CONTROL. In the absence of Aid. Lamb, the tarlan nrmpathlès of France, and de- 

Ald Leslie and Gowanlock stood motion of which he had given notloe clared that If crete should be left to
• TSi# city OouncH spent an hour yes- «jonsors for a resolution which set was moved by Aid. Spence, as follow». the Sultan for the renewal of massa-*J^,.fL-n™ïn radins commuai- commercial Interests of 'That he wiU on tomorrow move that cre, ln the lBland, civilized Europe
terday afternoon In reaa g Canada as a whole demand the con- the Sunday car agreement, Just ap wou]d ^ alone guilty of the outpour-
cations and in wrangling over a point Canada as^ a wno.e^ ^ N-t paea proved of by this combcü has been^o „t blood.
of order. The dlfficuUy arose over a at tbe earliest possible mo- tb^t raatiriactoy Mrr^ent

• resolution offered by Aid. Gowenlook ment; that the Council of the corpora- ^ndtog to^a ^t^ariory agreemen^
to refer a communication from County tlon c^the City of Torontojearns with IriaSd X be arranged with

Solicitor Robinson, calling upon the CTmnent lg ,n favor of the immediate the ^^^^"n^briog
city to place Dundas-etreet. north of construction of that great national “je^even or su^n ||^^tlon of thl8

■ xgioor lif a proper state of repair, to work, and is of opinion that the bene- “™ng council is not to be

&'TZL2r<.*s.“Sssraz asgh|«..v» -> "> «■
report the necessary funds for doing Paag road is built and operated by the °®^ agree • ... r(-olutl<m
the wot*. The Mayor ruled that it Government of Canada aa a national ^^o^1 H^toîriended that the 

would require a two-thlrde vote to roaa. heart„y conCurred In Island agreement should not In any
suspend the rules. A war of technl the principle of a state-controlled rail- Question Sv/aa ot
call ties ensued. Aid. Gowanlock, Free- way. under which the development of ga^^eement.^ Bscfa^quaitton^w 

. ton and Scott letting the opporitionto the imtoing^indrmtre would not be not parUeulfX
- the Mayor's ruling, which was support- retarded by exorbitant whether the Irtand agreement carried

ed by Aid. Bhaw. An appeal was Ald- gowanlock strongly urged that or "otw __ . . .... ,h,_ rpao.
taken to the Council, which sustained tbe c|ty of Toronto was Interested ln The Mayor explalned tha.t this reso 
îhÏMeSoris A vote was then supporting the demands of British Col- lution was tor tito proteettooef th®
SSeHh a Srtion to suspend the umfrla, which were prompted by a de- j clty as in the event,

We reteITed to 018 -^Ly'nte^with^e 'develop | ^r«£SnSVd'

COLD STORAGE BATŒB. aU^«? t^g^Mnto ‘th? hands^f a “ting to the Sunday service, wholly

storage to be charged by the Ontario Ajd prggton admitted the value to .„AaMatiating tim IslMid1 service and 
Cold Storage Company, asset foxthto ^ of havlng the road under tsSSthri^as tending to
the lease, were higher then tj*°s® some restraining Influences, respecting SÏÏlfjl3!e „e<>Dle to vote for a Sunday 
charged ln Montreal andomCTPhtoee. the freight charges. The construction f?mlce to^hlch lw was opposed,
end moved that the and operation of the road by the Gov- A1”g^ott exfdalned that If the mo-
tee be lnstmcted to endeavor to secure rmment would entail the construe- tlA;, Copied the vote on the Sun- 
from the new company a schedule ca tlcm al,0 pf a competing line across car Question will not be taken ur.- 
rates as low at least « charged by the prair,eB to some point ln the east ^ hL a|gned the
cold storage companies elsewhere. ^ where connection might be made with ‘ ™ent to operate an Island »ei"

The motion catried. Aid. Bums, ap independent line. It might be more rSr irrespective it the result of the 
chairman of the committee, concurring- advantageous to allow the C. P. R. to y0te consequently that matter will 

FOR IAME8' BAT RAILWAY. construct the road under Government t>ave been disposed of and the only 1«- 
other resolutions which were adopt- regulation respecting freight rates. ?ue before the people wlU be.Sundiy 

si the following: , The resolution was adopted Md the carg pure and simple. „ .
A w toirnto—That the Legislation end next deputation which goes to Ottawa The Mayor, ln reply to a question by 

ReorotionCtommittee be requested to Will urge the matter upon the atten- Ald. Scott, stated that the agreement 
with the deputation ap- «on of the Oovarnmen. would not be finally sealed and delly-

Solntod to watt upon the Ontario Gov- BOARD’S REPORT SENT BACK. ei-ed before the Island agreement Is 
eminent on TbursdW, J»th !«*-. The report of the Board of Control, elgned'
relation to the construoaon recommending that the care and juin-
James' Bay Railway- ___ _ agement of the fire halls be transferred

Aid. Lamb-That free use otax., ^ Uje Commlttee on inre and Light 
Paul's Hall be granted to the Laun and that the services of the firemen
■ton Lodge. Sons of England, be utilized ln keeping their halls and
26, for a concert in aid of the Drexnren bu,Hlnjfa proper condition and re
ef that order who are out oi pair, met with a vigorous Opposition.

Aid. Crane—That thm Mayor call a ^ lhe report be
meeting of leading ClUaens in referred back to the Property Commit-
Council chamber for the vnrpo tee for their consideration,
considering tile propoeal toÎ Aid. Burrs, chairman of the Property
for erecting a Statue to the viu i cotnmdtteejgthought It was unwise on
Toronto. _ . p—roSA the part of the Board of Control. TheAid. Lamb-To give the■ Boy» Bflgwe work which It was proposed to hand 
free use of the Hortiottitimu Bavmcm oyer tQ the FJre and Ught Committee
for holding a public memipg- had been carried on so long and well

Aid. Crane—For a #pecla.l^conHiU_ by the CRy Commissioner under the 
to consider tbe relations « to» aty to Property committee. The policy 
the Victoria Industrial School «J* the, HhouId be ope of centralization of all 
amount of money paid by the cvxy the work of this nature under the 
wards the support of tne scmroi, awo property Committee. Instead of placing 
the cost to the city of teachers a a under another committee,
other offices» of the uurtltutlomano Ald. Dunn protested against the Pro- 
If, in their Judgment they oe«n_i perty Committee being trzated dlscour- 
wlse. apply to the Ontario ttovem teau6iy by the controllers, 
ment to take over tire j Aid. Scott enquired whether the in-
emment Institution, and thtM reueve was to hand over the work of
the municipalities of the oh^ges con- rr>nebructlng buildings to the Fire and 
nected with the «azne or reduce the Llght CommlUee.

“***“*■ THE UATOR'S MHOte.

, anWelsctiom .„'d,iSî'dir$r^is,jf,5Xi:ï
Aid. R. K-®™*?™. ïïd^DeeuL and any Particular Interest in the project 

deputation composed of Aid. Deauea which was launched by the Mayor. He 
the City Engineer be authorized to declared that ^ pro^,af WJmerely 
proceed to Buffalo tor ^ to revert to, the practice oT fo^«
injecting the TtHmanTelerdione sy years, under which the firemen at the

during hi# campaign Promised the peo- , Ald Hubbard declared that the man- 
pie that, If f^^^ toure agement of <the Property CommZ
low any of these JunkMmg tours. had not been good or economical as far

The Mayor retorted that there wmua ^ the ftTehallg were concerned 
be no Junketing tripe during his term,, A]d- Shaw saw no reason for a

' : EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEARIf
■’

Si 1MÎ Æ am® HIGH GRADE AT - 

OR DINAR Y PRICES.
Adjustable Double Brace

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

—SELF-0ILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCK

CmUhc* Free Fees 1-rKr
0

4kkVStrength^1rtrti md“co“îrt 

always found la the

Lily $2.76 Shoe.
H.re is oos that is good in the highest

v: \x
5v7, ÿZ

I SBI1<:
WOOD

SPLITDODGEFirst Grade,
Irresistible,

The Latest Style. ________
Ttilnu^Ud ohanns for dloetlitsetion if you wear th > " Ltly ”

W. h.T. just motived another ropply ot the " N.r.nllo Sbiei In ali .l#»'.
®*js for th. Burt ft Packard ” KSrreot Shape ” Shoes and thi oelebrated 

* Lily ”S2.75 Shore.
smsuEi-sm uxc-n. ereae. s Doom Fees toem-st.

SICK HEADACHEQrA■

PULLEY CO.

iiUy make up concert program*. both who attempted It. But it !* left t<i
some vlusslcul music wat* given last . John Sully and Grace Moore. In their trlok
ing by tbe great Cnnadlau diva, but tbf tumbling, popular *<Mig* and local hit», to 
major portion of tbe entertainment was ^riDg down tbe roof. Society » ‘four linn- 
made up of fiougH In Engltoh, which werè dred” are Retired by Dean and Joae, in ft 
fftmlliar, and on that account all the more way that would make them wince were 
enjoyable to the 0000 people who sat an# they pre*nt. Lastly, but not the least w 
stood during the two hour» and fifty naii*- vocalist Dean, who gives inimitable topf- 
ntes required to get through, owing to the cal song» and preposterous pnn®- JJ® 
numerous encores. I'he following is th# formance closes with a rounMy, All the 
toll program : comforts of a home/' «Jter see ng which
Doot (violin and piano), Sonota la D one can understand why marriage need

(two raovemeit») ......................... Hand? not be a failure.
Mire Bretrli* Langley and Signor SepplIIL 
Ballad..-The Ancho/a Weighed". .Braham 

Mr Braxton Smith.
Romance.."Le Psrlate d’Amor" Fan.t i

Positively cured by these 
little Pills. 74 YORK-ST

TORONTOTelephone 8080.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID J.TVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

8mal PHI.

li

Cheap
Typewriters

John Cuinane,
IS KUig*Street West.

Cuinane Bros.,BATE or
»!

Small Does.
Small Price.

Standard Typewriters of all 
makes, *11 prices, lrom $25 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller infor
mation will be sent on receipt 
of name and address

Toronto
Adopted by Council and Ap

proved by the Company.

'NOW FOR ISLAND SERVICE.

ALBANI’S FAREWELL MATINEE.
Madame Albanl and all the mem»* of 

her company will be heard for the last 
time In Toronto, this afternoon, when a 
splendid program will be presented com
mencing ht 2.30 o clock. The quarter seats 
win be placed on sale ah 2 o clock, the 
program is:

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

................   Gounod
Mlm Beverley Robinson. !

arena.."Ardon gl'locenel" (LucU) Donizetti 
Madame Albanl. !

t'eor No Foe " .....Plnantl 
Mr. Lemprlere Pringle.

Violin ‘Solo. ...(a)Romance, (hi Ma-
surka .........................................Wlenlaweti

Mias Beatrice Langley.
Air.."Angels Ever Bright and Fair"

(Theodora) .......................................Handel
Madame Albanl.

Flute Solo...."Plaisir d’Amonr” (Ro
mance dl Martin) .......................

Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge.
Ballad.... "When Other Lips’” (Bo

hemian Girl) ....
Mr. Braxton

Songs...........(a) "God Be With Thee,"
Otway ; (b) “Spring Is Here"..

Ml*» Beverley Robinson.
gongs..(a) "The Last Ron of Sum

mer,” Flotow ; (b) “Berceuse,"
Godard ;. (c) “Chant* Venetians,"

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD,
Trusts Co. 4S Adelalde.il. Brel 

LARGEST DEAIFJM 1.1 TYPEWRITERS 
AND Sir PLIES IN CANADA.

Tel. iter.
Bong . ;1. Duet—Violin and pianoforte son

ata ............... ..................... .. ■»••••••
Beatrice Langley and

2. Song—The Sailor’» Grave..
Mr. Braxton Smith. !

3. Aria—goftly 8lgh*(DerFrel»chatz).Weber
Madame Albanl.

4. gong—The Two Grenadiers. .Schumann
Mr. Lemprlere Pringle.

5. Aria—La Parlate d'Amor(Fiu»t).Gonnod
MlM Beverley Roblneon.

6. Flute »olo—Fttnta»le Du du I legit
mlr am Berzen ..............................Boehm

Mr J. Ohnrchlll Arlldge.

&SSX*îjfe*îfflrsasfcS»ïBraxton Smith, Lemprlere Pringle and R..A- Heredlih, EL. D., i viw-Ftreldenta
«an relMa^f'^own a. = ïw. KCiiU.., Mm4-s Dlrretor. M 

clock movement (Seventh Sym- Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward BMka
phony) ........................................ ....Haydn g. Brock. George A. Cox.

Mr. C. A. E. Harris». B. Homer Dixon. Jaa J. Foy, Q.U
». Ballad—An Evening gong. .Blumentnal George Gooderham, H. 8. Howiano.

Mr. Braxton Smith. Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllu» Irving. Q.O.
10. Violin solo—geene de la Czarda. .Bnbny Robert J»ffray. A. B. Lee. ___

Miss Beatrice Langley. Mr Frank Smith. T. Sntherl'd Stayner.
11. Bonn—(a) The Convent Gate.........Toett J. O. Scott, Q.O..

Orels

r.x C TMiss BUSINESS CHANCES.
j»iSm»»p»pwm».e *##*—-**- ...... re*.. ..re* i .»4id

$1,000,000
250,000

C»pltsl
Reserve Fund -

Chartered to «et M EX SC*TON, ADM1 SIS 
TKATOR. TR LITER GUARDIAN. ASSIGN EE. 
COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AGENT, ate. end 
for the faithful performance of sll each duties 
its eepltel *od surplus era liable.

DRECTORS

O LET-NO. 844 YONGE-8TUKET— 
second block north of Bloor. opposite 

ank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. Crottle: 
with shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; iti 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John Wlefison, 468 Chuirii- 
street, or Dick A Wlckson, Canada Lit» 
Building, Toronto.

I. Company Will Immediately Accept an 
Agreement When Presented. . .Tulow

Balte
Smith.

.Dick
CwratRsadi SITUATIONS VACANT.

TxfANTED’"AN INTELLIGENT LADY. 
W not under 20, possessed of qaallfl- 

catlons of saleslady, need not be experi
enced, but must have good references; 
salary «9 per week. Apply after 10 o'clock, 
Tuesday. 1. H. Van Bree, 10)4 Adelalde- 
street east.

i
Net

8. O
Wills • Bern berghim e# •••••••* • i i it eases.

Madame Albanl.
...."Thy Sentinel Am I "...Watson 

Mr, Lemprlere Pringle.
Violin Solos. ,<a) Nocturne In E flat, 

Chopin ; (b) Tambourin ....
Miss Beatrice Langley.

Quintet ..“Die Melsterslnger” ...Wagner

te Pmi *» AU

..Leclalr

....GomesPlcerella .... 
•me Albanl.“'JSL_ _ _ _

12. Song—The Bedouin Love Song. .Plnautl 
Mr. Lemprlere Pringle.

IS. Ballad—The Lovers’ Lullaby.....
Miss Beverley Robinson.

14. Dnet—Love and War
Messrs. Braxton Smith and Lemprlere 

Pringle.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. VMadame Albanl.
Mies Robinson, Mr. Braxton Smith,
Mr. Lemprlere Pringle. Signor SepplliL 

“ God gave the Queen,
All the vocal artists were In good voice, 

and sang excellently. Indeed, with the In
spiration of such an audience, what artist* 
would not pnt forth Ids or her best effort*?
Madame Albanl was furiously applauded on „
each appearance,and repeated the triumphs BRIAN burl.
of former occasions. “ Angels, liver For their latest prodoctlon Mr. Julian Ed- 
Bright and Fair,” and ‘ Home, Sweet wards and Stanislaus Strange have en- 
Home," the latter as on encore, were given tered a new field, and In “Brian Boni 
as only Albanl can give them, and the have taken a few of the many legends and 
audience listened as If under a spell. Miss stories with which the life and history 
Beverley Robinson was warmly encored, of this famous old Munster chieftain 
and Biss Langley again proved her exqnl- abounds, and Ireland's greatest warrior 
site skill as a viollnlste. Mr. Braxton and king Is made the hero of an Intense- 
Smith proved, as ln the Grand Opera House ly Interesting and dramatic work, treated 
lately, to be one of the best lyric tenors. In a romantic ?“d picturesque manner, 
perhaps, ever heard here. HI» voice Is Locked at from the light opera standpoint, 
beautifully pure, and Mr. Smith knows there could be no better field for vopu- 
how to sing. Mr. Pringle's magnificent lttr music than a^ Irelands famous bal- 
bnsso oantante won spontaneous and unan- w*r iraMve^v
10)011» applause, and be, In common with ?,tl2rJ?'Sf£,^jll»thand dances 'zlve 'a
Lhere°,^rd?nrt/,toVrco,r4enMraArUgdZwre pti tourer an^ nstioaal color to l work 
effeMtre a. he sJwreTla «id Slenor ^ I of this nature and on such a topic. The 
nmi wre ranitfe.TTn ’hi. ™5dnctoS?hln an^ '««t Toronto production Is that to be given
accompaniments. This afternoon the whole omu-a^House^/tlfe "whlfne/opera^CoSJ 
company will again appear In tbe same g®*Effit J^JWKSYlt5» *2* 
P|,ee‘ a scale ot splendor and magnificence such

ns has seldom, If ever, been seen In this 
or any other city outside of

_____ He same cast, chorus and
orchestra will be seen here as In New 
York. Philadelphia and Boston, where the 

has been playing extremely anecess-

« A MOST DESIRABLE PIECE OP CBN- 
t\ tral property, now renting as offi

ces; mast be sold. Bargain. Apply Thus. 
Davies * Co., 1 Toronto-stresL

-■■S** GREECE IB W RAT BY.

Aa laâlgealle» Reelteg Deaeaaeed th*
Fewer»-Peeple Fell ef Flgbl.

Athens, Feb. 12.—The indignation 
caused by the bombardment yesterday 
of the Insurgent position near Canee 
by the foreign warships has increased, 
and the action of the powers Is de
nounced on every hand as a grow out
rage and a wanton disregard of the
^A* very largely attended indignation 
meeting was held to-day, at which 
strong protests were made against the 
Interference of the powers. Prime 
Minister Delyannls addressed the meet
ing. He declared that the Cabinet fl» 
ln perfect accord with the nation. The 
Government knew It» duty fully, and 
would perform It ln face of every ob-
^There I» no denying the fact that tile 
whole Hellenic people are In a temper 
which would make war welcome, even 
against overwhelming odd». They 
determined to uphold Greek rights and 
honor, and will persist In helping the
Christians In Crete, notwithstanding THE BLACK PATTI,
th® attitude of the powers to support ^ faghloIiable m better-pleeGkl
tog the Turks. Snrientz. audience never left tu« Teemito OperaIt Is reported that Col. ammonia, Hoew thsn tbet wblcB e,iM i,,t t ight 
Minister of War, has resigned. L to urten to the B ack Patti and ber B0

M. Skouzea Minister of Foreign AI ramena trouh i I6>i rs The theatre was 
fairs, visited the Foreign Minister» to- packed, and many were disappointed at AT THE BUOD.
day and protested against the bom- not getting admission, and reserved tbilr Th Hood ™w(u nt the BIloubardment and the consequent eocour rests for a future performance, mis will, and the p«Vor-
agement of the Turka It 'sffated doubtless, prove the Imnaerweek of the ma nee included some clever acts. The

was done to property. ,«-.1 this expensive attraction to Toronto at i Buffalo Horae Market. Other acts on tttf
One hundred‘Turkish priscraers^ra popularzprlees. . ' program are: Melntvre and Rice, comedy

eluding several Officers, are In the camp jt )g not necessary to say much of Mme. and burlesque trio: Pearl McIntyre, Here
of Col. Vassoe, the commander of the gisaieretta Jones (the Black I’attl). Her batlc singer and dancer; the Savoys, comedy 
Greek army of occupation. 1 wonderful voice has been described by tbe 1 sketch and grotesque boxing match; Ida

Korakos a Greek, at the heed »f leading musical critics of Toronto when Howell, comedienne, and Kasten, Drey trod 
WOO Cretans, has Invested the town »f she appeared here before at prices reach- Kasten In their novelty black-face net, 
Heo^lîon He hà» cut off the water Ing half way to the sky. Last night she "Christmas Festivities." 
iuT)5v and ha» eummoned the place esng several eelectlon» from popular operas,render, promising protection “ r‘^^‘’o^^TuVanT/Vv^,^^ ^ Tre^^T^Svre toftned

‘^Iht^hmS^ Turkish troopdwm ! -heu she «“^Gnd^.^theQure».;;^ Tothere ^V^ln Européen muticai

^wVe Mre,T'lte^.at.t;»e,.ântdh SiZl*™
will be convoyed by British and Itoll- The performance starts with a comedy *î!^i Tt’heb mûslcï? firmament It le 
an cruisers to prevent Interference with ,klt( entitled "Jolly Coon-ey Island." It recent ye™rs that MtDavles has
them by the Greek warships. < Is a take-off on New York’s famous sum- '^prominently to the front, bnt he

mer resort. Coney Island. The olio Intro- ; j?™” ” in constant demand for all the 
.diicw the De Wolf ■Sisters ; they possess nrtneioal festivals and oratorios at Blrmlng- Sweet voices, and made a decided hit. Lloyd gam &df London a^othe?leading ceS- 
tilbbs Is n tenor soloist with a pleasing tbfou^hont Britain
voice. Charley Davis Is one of the best ‘ m/watkin Mills, also a Britisher, Is a 
acrobats and eccentric comedians that have bgriP)ne worthy of the name, and has - 
been here for a long time. Tÿe Spanish reed_ ende0red himself to os & Canada. 
Review " I» a pretty march, and the dlffl- Uoth Messrs. Davtw and Mills are book- 
cult manoeuvres arc cleverly executed. In ^ for ’Toronto next month, and most for- 
fact, every number on the program de- tnnetely n date has been arranged, which 
serves mention would space permit. wm bring these gentlemen together on the

The bargain matinees will continue as gnme evening. It Is a rare occurrence In 
usual. this city that two such names

the same

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

.Leonl

.Coofce

FINANCIAL.

Xff-QNEY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPEBTÏ- 
iTL lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-strest. To
ronto, . : «!

lost vilall»., Night Emissions. 
1res ef Fewer. Dral» I» *rl»e ssl 
all Semlaal Lessee pre lively eared
by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZEH. LUMBER.
ereeee»eee»e»se««e*»rere.»e^e.e«,  >«««««#».
T71 LOOBINO, SHEETING. SHELVING,
JC doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to salt the times. The B*th- 
bnn Company, Front-street West. ____ ;

Address enclosing 8e stamp for trestles■ s J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduatsd Fhsrmselst, 308 Yoegs tStrret, 

Toronto, OnL
ISTORAGE.

TORONTUAT 86 YOBK-8TBSRT - 
j\. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; leans obtslned If desired.TO RENT

rriHB HAWTHORNE MINERAL SPRING 
1 Residence and Sanitarium, with ten 
acres of pleasure ground», garden and 
orchard, Including a small lake of twenty- 
seven acres; also n water pressure of one- 
hundred horse-power with suitable build
ings for the same. Tbe Metropolitan Elec
tric Railway passes the front of this pree 
petty; eleven miles from theclty limit* of Forento. Addrere B»x 1M. ^orahH^OnL

LAND SURVIVORS.
I-rjNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHT A E«TR!t, 

Cor^ B»/and Richmond stireta Tclephowcity
.

aopera 
fnl engagements. VETERINARY.

ZYNTABIO VETERINARY .COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Osnade. 
' ' 1886-97 begins Oct 14.____________

Metrepelttan Street Rnllwny.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 18, Inst., the

straetTfOT ItichmonAWU,' a^'^rnîSSîS 

points on the Metropolian-street railway ex
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. crossing, Yon re-street, 7.20 a,m., 
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.in.. 6.40 p.m.
"Returning, leave klchmond Hill for C.P. 

R. crossing Yonge-street, 8.80 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 4.00 p.m., COO p.m.

The service from York Mill* to C.P.R. 
crossing. Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., 8.03 
o nj„ and 6.06 p.m., will be cancelled on

W“*,sr%iaaiftre«.
1. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O T0BAQB-BB8T AND CHEAPEST IR 
O dty. Lester Storage On., 309 (pm 
olns-s venue.

1LVEK CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
O speckled trout and black bass for Ap
ril and June delivery. Apply to C. U.

King and Yonge-

’ L

Riggs, Secretary, corner 
streets. Toronto.

i I
- I

COMPANY will accept.
Mr George H. Bertram asked to be 

heard before tbs motion was put, and 
Informed the council that, eo far as the 
Sunday car agreement which had Just 
been passed was concerned, tbe Rail
way Company would at once accept 
It. With respect to the Island railway 
the Railway Co. will deliver almost 
within 24 hours an agreement carry
ing out what the Mayor asked for In 
the correspondence, and make the Is
land part of their system. But If the 
aldermen wanted something different 
It would be very unfair to raise new 
questions now. The agreement must 
be strictly within the limits of the cor
respondence.

The resolution was then adopted 
unanimously.

A committee composed of Aid. Shep
pard Beale, Rutter and Preston was 
appointed to confer with the county au
thorities as to the cost of administra
tion of Justice tor the County of York 
and City of Toronto.

TIT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT W Books posted and bn lanced, so- 
collected, 10)4 Adelalde-street test

eff
counts

THE GERM ARIA DANCE. 18 ■rriHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD _L for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton. ______________________
/-^AKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGB-ST* I 
U guaranteed purs farmers’ milk say 
pled, retail only. Fred_8ol«i_propri«t#r^

LEGAL CARDS.
T PABKBB A CO., BARRISTERS, Mo* I 
el* Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-street». Money to loan.

'Lost Night Was the Night ef the Annul 
tUnqursd* Ball sad th* Affair 

Was a Corker.

Last evening belonged exclusively to tbe 
Germania Club. It was the oecaslon of 
the annual masquerade ball, for which 
the association has always been envied, 
and everybody present, and their number 
was not small, did Justice to the anniver
sary. Ample stores of the favorite luxu
ries dear to the heart of every true son 
of the Vaterland, llmbnrger, weluerwurst, 
and bologna, were washed down with lager 
beer, and a nightcap of bonekamp, and, ail 
pnt together, made an unusually exhilarat
ing dance doubly enjoyable.

To the Committee of Management,Messrs, 
h Heldman, H Koelln, W Wabrer, K Wal
ter ; the Floor Committee, Messrs. H Si tike 
and Clias Waters, with the genial presi
dent, Mr. R. Neernberger, la one to n 
great extent tbe successful carrying out 
of the festivities.

Among the* costumes, all of them choice. 
The World noticed the following : Maggie 
Lynn, Scotch girl ; Mise Mangle Foley, 
flower girl; Miss Kate Foley, mold of Erin; 
Miss Dalece, Queen of Falrle ; . Peter 
Kramer, student ; Mrs. Spritch, summer 
girl ; Mrs. Doeteher, Indian girl ; Mire B. 
Hertmand, housemaid ; Mrs. Kramer, 
housemaid ; W. Watson, Mephlsto; Mrs. 
Schafer, jockey; Mrs. Huntman, Irish girl: 
Mrs. Wallen, Qdddess of Liberty; Miss 
May Lynn; morning star ; !.. Bear, Rob 
Roy; Mrs. Hallmeyer, nurse; Mrs. Rhein- 
holt, Indian princess; Miss I.yncn, French 
peasant girl; Miss Clark, Sallie Waters; 
Chas Nnemberger, poker deck; wm Ortgg, 
sailor: John Bernhardt, Spanish bull-fighter; 
Mrs. Marrer, Alsatian girl; R, tails, Gren
adier; T. C. Stewart and W. 8. Mills, po
licemen; Fred Germa un, Italian; John 
Marshall, clown ; Max Springer, policemen ; 
Mrs. Springer, peasant ; Herman tioeteber, 
Empress of Germany; Mrs. Doeteher, Ger
man hunter.

Greece Will Declare War
Lndon, Feb. 22.—The Athens corres

pondent of The Chronicle telegraphs 
that Greece will Instantly declare war 
If the Turkish troops give provocation. 
He adds that It would be Impossible 
to exaggerate the Intensity of nation
al feeling. Greece cannot and will not 
draw back. It she did there would be 
neither a Crown nor a Government to 
24 hours. The correspondent admits 
that the Opposition to the Greek Par
liament Is partly answerable for the 
warlike demonstrations.

The Dally Mall has a despatch from 
Athens, stating that the German le
gation there Is guarded by marines.

A despatch to The Times from Here 
akllon states that the Mohammedans 
In the vicinity of Hlerapetra were giv
en a sa/e conduct to the latter place 
on condition that the Moslems In town 
would allow the Christian# to depart 
unmolested. The Moslems have brok
en faith and are detaining 150 Chris
tians as hostages. The bishop has urg
ed an appeal to the consuls of Herak- 
llon to procure the liberation of the 
detained Christians. The despatch 
adds that the Mohammedans are pil
laging the shops of the Christians.

The correspondent revives the. story 
of the me turn ht of Mohammedan* at 
Sltla. despite the denials given to It 
Peasants who have arrived at Herak- 
llon declare that 1147 were killed 
through treachery.

Flfleen Christians WeaaSrS.
Canea Feb. 22.—It was learned to

night that 15 Christian# were slightly 
wounded during the bombardment 
yesterday. Three nuns In a convent 
adjacent to the Insurgents’ position 
were Injured. Hie Greek warship Hy
dra landed surgeons and obtained per
mission to embark the wounded. It Is 
stated to-day that the forts fired on 
the Insurgent# concurrently with the 
foreign warships.

1

-11T1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. SO. 1 
W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 1 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent.a 
no commission ; real property sad insolven
cy receive special attention.________________

m UOKRB A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS,
Ju Solicitors, eta, Owen Sound and Wise

st) pear on

püEElAT THE AUDITORIUM.
The Auditorium Music HaH Is presenting 

festure* that ought to fill the house every 
night this week. The program opens with o 
music by John H. Shepley, who Is a great t

; j

ton.

TT ILMEB A IRVING. BARRISTERS, I 
XV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.Sleveklag end the Gerhard Helelzasaa 

Flans.
During Sleveklng’s recent visit to 

Toronto he paid a visit to the piano 
warerooms of Gourlay, Winter & Deem
ing. and while there was so greatly Im
pressed with the “Gerhard Heintzmen 
pianos that he expressed a desire to 
meet our foremost piano manufacturer 
and have a fine "Gerhard Helntzman" 
piano sent to his hotel Great was 
Sleveklng’s msrprioe at finding such 
artistic pianos made ln Canada, and es
pecially was he greatly pleased at the 
new “Gerhard Helntzman" grand. The 
upright sent to Sleveklng'» hotel for 
his private use Is a marvelously fine 
instrument.

a chain. The woodwork of the side of the 
■ sweeper was smashed.

William Oressy came from Dakota suf
fering from a fracture ot the right eg, sus
tained by a tree falling on him while cut 

Judge Morson disposed of 90 cases In the chopping. The wounded I»» cliy tovlsIoToourTyesterday. i day put In splints by the Ilu»p.ml doctor».
Dr. Bryce ha. bren notified «f a small- ! ^ ^“^Waîl of*Trtoîty

pox outbreak at Rochester, Ont. college, under the presidency of Bishop
The Aetna Assembly will hold their an- Sumvan, wben Rural Dean Sweeny, gave 

nual ball at Victoria Hall on Thursday an addme on Diocesan Missions, 
evening next. . .1 The fifth annual meeting of the Ontario

Don’t be deceived—" L. A S. brand ef Lend Surveyors and the twelfth annual 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful gathering of the Association of Provincial 
and appetizing. Land Surveyors opens at 10 o’clock this

Two Italians were fined $2 by Magistrate rooming In the Parliament Buildings.
Miller yesterday for peddling foreign fruit Joseph Goldstein, a young man with a 
without a license. venr bad police record, both la Canada

Me IB w Dav of Close-avenuo gave an and the States, was yesterday inrflter re- 
ovster supper last night to the Inmates of manded for entering bis father*» store nt Ke HoETtor tororalfc. MMîTLSS1 ““ c0“m,ttln* “

rSSSSSSSS55
on tne -»tn insu to sis tor » a . .. . Baptist Church, lest evening. The proceeds

The three men charged with having brok- we;e to ala 0y Beverley-street Baptist 
en Into Folger’s Jewelry store were y ester- church, whose anniversary sermons the 
day remanded till Thursday. doctor preached on Sunday.

The Mrs. Marshall referred to >n There- Judge Grant, president of the Michigan 
day morning'» World Is not tbe wife ot T. state Epworth League, and Mr. W. Scott 
T. Marshall of 547 King-street east. Jones of Detroit, secretary, yesterday con-

Jantes Hill and Andrew Murray were ferred with Bey. Dr. Potts as to the ar- 
y es terday fined 310 and costs each for aa- rangements for the coming convention of 
uniting Fred Bullocks of 611 Qoeen-street Epworth Leaguers ln this city.

Bev- John ü*bf™« of 8t. Clement’s, Les- p^e Albert bran^h^f'tbe^mperin”Bm£ 
lleyllle, bas >wlgned the rectory to Uke of Canada ha, ^en appointed manager 
f berge of the SivgHsb church la Hono- of the braitch of that bank at Revel, toke, 
J“ln- ■ B.C., which Is now open for business.

Archibald Raynor, a boy of 14, who lives Mr. Davidson, at present accountant at 
on Bathurst-etreet, was shot ln the hand Prince Albert, succeeds Mr. Heatu aa man- 
by a revolver which one of bis companions ager at prince Albert.
^Yesterday was tbe last dav for present- ^ meeting of joun* women wss held at 
Ing petitions for private bills, and next »iLn Mire 'Csraon d NtVTork 'add reread 
MSndV will be the final day for Introdno SttSS. M^'wom
ing tnem. en supplied the music and the service was

The Mutual Life Insurance Company will bright and attractive. Miss Csraon will 
ask the Government on the 20th Inst, to address these meetings 
amend the Insurance Act, which they of the week at 7.80 
claim works unjustly. neadav.

Charles Calvert was arrested yesterday 
afternoon charged by his former partner,
J. 8. Wilson, with libel, contained In writ
ten statements to business arms.

The remains of the late James King of 
Chlnguacouey were yesterday urought to 
this city for Interment. For many years ; Yesterday was Washington's Birthday, 
he was lessee of St. Lawrence Market. and It was loyally observed at New York, 

Mire Mary Fielding, who died a week Boston and In other cities, 
ago, left 3100 to tbe Methodist Church at Channcey Johnson, tbe well-known bank 
Bond Head and 3400 to the Aged Women's sneak, died yesterday In a penitentiary on 
Home. Her total estate amounted to 3679. Blackwell's Island, New York.

An accident occurred yesterday morning Blanche, Marchioness ef Waterford, 
to one of the ponderous sweepers of tne daughter of tbe Duke of Beaufort and 
railway omansRg through the breaking et wife ot the Marquis ot Waterford, Is dead.

happenings or a bat.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered la sad 
Aren ad this Ban City.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Aj Helton, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

T> B. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV, llcltor. Notary Pobllc, etc., 10 Mm
ol ns Arcade.___________________________ed .
T VANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS A1 
I l 6 per cent. Meet area, Macdonald. 5 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Torosto-street. To
i ' ! m■ .rente.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
-

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBUGff I 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Eve» 

lugs. 589 Jervle-atreet
H.

1 sKSJilrSSr i

obtain 'experience and ^The^a^ndVeïtt 7 A id. Preston was

could not be secured by correepon- ; defeated bm Ald. Beale’s, referring
* The resolution oarrled and the depu- ‘° the Commlttee on Property,

^s=sssaaaas=i There was a long debate upon the
_______ „_____ _ .. recommendation awarding the v„„-

“ WHERE DENTIOTBY I» FA1HMSS. tracts for lubricating oils, which was
~ not completed when council rose at

The Wabash Esllroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 
service la acknowledged by travelers 
to be the quickest and best line from 
Canada to the Gold Fields of the West 
and North. The only true route to Hot 
Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, the land 
of the Montezuma#; California the 
land of sunshine and flowers. Ask for 
tickets via Detroit and Wabash. J. 
N. Richardson. Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

HOTEL FOR SALE..•*»*H*****»«**i****,-***»***#**#***—***ri*#**^*,*'******^*#*uAteis I
TJ OYAL HOTEL, HARBISTON—THREE !
&^;b^WH.°Lr3S4 J

commercial and farmer»’ trade ; furnished . 
throughout ; first-class herns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulara to T. B. Bingham, Hnrrlston, or 
B. Dickie, 28 Welllngtou-street east, Tb- 
ronto. ____

Hast ef Use Cltv Limits.
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan sang at Trinity 

Methodist Church In the city Sunday night.
Willie Cobley of East Toronto hid a 

severe fall yesterday. His arm was badly 
sprained.

Jack Hanley does not seem to bear fils 
Saturday defeat heavily, as this morning 
he took hie dally run as usual.

Yesterday almost every lamp ___
full of Ice Slid snow. This I» another ar-, »V'"i'niVwwaii~nnr r wiiB TO-gument In favor of tbe Immediate Intro- p, BC8INE88 COLLEGB. Tt>
dnctlon of a new lighting system. ^ SSlHtire^for sbortbsnd. “tewritKz;

loads of oranges, which d g|| comInerclal subjects; "orrespoiideuce 
Invited. Address W. H. Shew, Prluclpsl

con-

#r*v=5 ï"!Y,rk l'ïfS^s-....

nSai ! ifReu up. and the report was adopted,
riBSi ' n ■ « [ McColl Bros, being awarded the cylin-

Painless der Oil at «Oc. Queen City Oil Oo., Ltd., 
f rYTnn lr re ai^*- ! engine oil at 30c; Vacuum Oil Co., lu-

| I My Dentists, l brlcatlng grease, 7c per lb.; McColl
— - _ .. Eros., boiler purger. • 4c per lb

New York real P?ycg!,ero”streîts ov?r . Ald- .shaw objected to the* city be- 
east corner *«>*«JSSu? en- called upon to pay 32320 as Its
Iirperlal Bank, oweslto^ “J^tTroronto. «l’are of the cost of an asphalt pavc- 
Uîa.re'- a°to18-3 Sundays 2 to 4. Phone ment on Jamesom-avenue from King 

• Hours. 8 to o, ,to Queen-streets, on th^ ground that
A-T-11DAI TCPTH i,J,a Citizens at large should nat be re-

NATUHAL. I C.C. I n Iqulred to pay such a large amount for
Are thr best of coarse, bnt If you haven't i a pavement upon this street, as a 
them the next best thing If to b*ve teeth cheaper class of paving would answer 
as near natural sue science can make them. a„ general purposes.
OURS are that *f dé^ Ald‘ 8c,ot.t defended the report, but it
comfortable, enduring and capable or ue wag eent back.
test “materiaî^'aîfd"1 alliance's tbM man HAS HAIR OF ORANGE HUE.
tongméwriencs>canlsuggMt. are a few of An attempt to refer back the re- 
îhe*‘‘w^s” which enable us to turn out comniendatlon to grant a lease of a 
these natural teeth. — M site Tor a boat house to the Britannia
licet set of teeth....................................... .... no Lifeboat crew at a nominal rental of
Good set of teeth .................................... ™ 50 31 was unsuccessful. The debate upon
lient English teeth..........................*'*" 5 yy the question was animated. Aid. Dunn
Gold crowns --v;;'; 5 yy and gnaw championing the report.

. Vrr?!in *.nd «^reaction .... 29 i,ut Ins toting upon the extension of
Artificial7teeth' mouutS on goid... .315 up tbe notice required for surrender of
Gold lined sets of teeth........................C5 the lease from 60 days to thrre months.
Aluminum sets of teeth...............• •-*1® „ Ajd. Sheppard and Hubbard wanted

Coll for free sample ot Twentieth Cen- ^Jrtber information as to the opara- 
*nr Tooth Powder. -™

EDUCATIONAL.stand was
A Lillie F'eht.

Vienna, Feb. 22.—A despatch receiv
ed here from Salonlca state» that an 
Indecisive encounter between Turkish 
reserve* and Greek troops has taken 
place at Naechlldza, on the Greek 
frontier. About 130 men were engaged 
on each side.

A Faverlte Sleek.
Owing to the heavy sales of the stock 

of the Minnehaha Gold Mining and 
Milling Company of British Columbia, 
the officers held an Informal meeting 
and decided to advance the price of 
treasury stock from 10 cents to 13 cents 
on Saturday next. The Minnehaha 
mine ie tbe extension of the Cariboo 
mine of Camp McKinney, B. C., a well- 
known dividend-paying gold mine.

To-dny two car 
left Southern California on Feb. 18, passed 
through East Toronto on their way to 
Montreal. Tbe whole distance will be com
pleted In about nine days.

Mr. Gulliver has been appointed 
master In 8t. Saviour’» Church.

Tbe hydrants In EasrToronto nave been 
In the best condition throughout the whi
ter. This is the first time such cun be said, 
and the fact reflects great cri.au on tne 
present Connell.

Mr. Fred Tilley of the College of Music 
took part very acceptably ip tn 
rice held In Emmanuel Church.

The choir of St. Snvlour’s Church will 
hold n concert ln the Y.M.C.a. Hall on 
Shrove Tuesday.

Delegates from the Central Y.M.C.A. are 
bolding u series of speffel meetings for 
men In the ball here.

The East Toronto Gun Club 1s holding 
n shoot nt the Newmarket traça to-day 
The contest Is for a gun and a 380 parse.

The funeral of Mrs. Cnvanagh took place 
yesterday. The remalu» were placed In 
the Necropolis. Tbe deceased was 82 years 
or age. During the past year she was the 
victim of consumption. Mrs. Cavanagh 
was a sister-in-law of Mr. Horliss of East 
Toronto.

HOTELS.
choir

the HOTEL ALLAN*
1972. LesS lug Betel ef Esasland, B.C.

One Bundled elegantly furnished light ted 
airy bedrooms. Parlors, belli», bllllird eatjn- 
vate club rooms. Dining room unexcelled. EW- 
trio He hie, steam heat and all modern eoafSSe

MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprletrees, 
The enly Brick Hefei la Town. *•

I ■asy to Take 
^■asy to Operate•use far Ckarlty.

Tbe annual meeting of the Toronto Sav
ings Bank Charitable Trust was held on 
the 18th at St. John’s Grove, flls Grace 
the Archbishop presiding. The following 
ltaracd members of the trust were present: 
Mr. Thomas Flynn. Mr. Charles B. Doher
ty. Mr. Hugh T. Kelly. Mr. M. O’Connor. 
After the usual business of (be meeting 
was over, It was ordered that tbe sum of 
ISTiO be given to the charities this year, 
and the treasurer, Mr. M. O’Ct-enor, was 
requested to apportion the same as follows: 
Good Shepherds, Psrkdale, S10o : Orphan
age (Snnnyslde), 3150 ; St. Nicholas' Insti
tute (for boys), $150 ; St. Nlchmas’ Hospi
tal, $100; House of Providence, $100 ; In
dustrial School (Blaotyre), $100; House ot 
Industry, 3100.

for tie remainder 
p.m., except Wed- e song ser-

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small lit 
sire, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mac

The total number of Greek troops new 
In Crete 1» 3000.

Eastern Kentucky Is suffering from floods, 
and 75 families at Mlddlesboro’ have been 
driven from their homes.

Broadway sad I Ilk Ma* I 
NEW YffEK.ST. DENIS :

Hood’s Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN FLAN.

In n modest end unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the 6t. Dents.

The great popularity It has acquired «•” 
readily be traced to lta unique location, H* 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its eulslas, and Its very moderate

,J WILLIAM TAVLOS A «ON*

said: * Yen never know pea 
have taken» pill till tt Is nD 
ever.” Me. CL Hood* Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pill* to take with Bood’t LareapurUIB

Pills
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1WASHINGTON STAKESWill 1 ROPED INK.Our New CatalogueRS Hobberlin Bros. CoWee ftp. Va verlto ralaftta, fieeeer 
UMtir Wlawr-S»rl»sal aa« lad 

Seise* Ala* Baa.
New Orleans. Feb. 22.—Six thousand pee- 

ple saw the Hobday program' decided. Tne 
George Washington Stakes was won by 
Paladin, the favorite, and two favorite won 
otter races.

First race, 7 furlongs—The Plutocrat, JW 
(Dorsey). 7 to 2, 1; Hailstone, 115 (Belli), 
4 to 1,.2; Tragedy, llv, (Foticau), 4 to 0, 
3. Time 1.32%, Amber (Hints, Rushdeld.

Ltd.IT HAMILTON NEWS }[ The *•9
lDE AT
' PRICES.
i Brace

490 Oueen W.Spike Sullivan Defeats Joe 
Flaherty.

CONTEST LASTED 5 ROUNDS

155 Yonge
Will be ready for mailing early next 
week. It gives illustrations and descrip
tions of our complete line of Griffiths 

and Humber Cycles.
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

et i statement that the city was financially In 
( a very prosperous and flourishing condition 
; and sound to the core.GERS

theCURFEW BELL.
Aid. McAndrew now Introduced the bylaw 

for the ringing of the Cnrfew Bell.
Aid. Baugh moved In amendment that It 

be considered In December of this year 
and remarked that 
even the animale

The amendment, put to
11. yea* 11. and t

08.
Homanoe also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Henrica, 101

FS i vy The Lumber Contract Split
®Uck' • T f*d^ hi nay?1 ll^yea#?* 11, and the motion to

Third race.' 1 mile-Ounwad. 103 (Clay), Ifl IWO. take up the question In a committee of the
30 to 1, 1; Terra Archer, 100 (Dorsey), 9 to whole met the same fate.
2, 2; Booze 107 (Kvlff). 3 to 1, 8. Time __________ CYCLISTS WRANGLE.
iatk"*nt °1 «ilXTris (Cay- wi. M

6w<M= w: m Tti mi TORONTO FIRM GETS HALF «158. eJ:
Fifth race, 1 mile—Plutua, 107 (Beau- --------------- j o( tbe member* present, but a* the election

champ). 8 to 1 1: Marutlus, 05 (Barrett», 4 ««■ not completed and as sev-f. i° kkLiS%RaS;lr.e-96Mmmit,h<: ^ an Old Hamilton Establishment ^^TSjoM tma~-

L Sixth'race,* 8° furlongs—Lillian -E. 94 GetS the Balance, 11Ï v«ynllnrge crowd at tended’^hth?aForèie
(Burns), even, 1; Laura Davis, 96 (Powers), concert given by the I.O.F. In the Fores
5 to 1,2; Old Dominion, 101 (Barrett), 4 to ------------- ters’ Hall here trenlght for benefit ^
1, 8. ’Time 1.18. Tagllona, Sister Florence, F. Hamilton, a .member In pwircircum-
A B C, Maggie H«r?s giro ran. Stoeto muiwa, Corn,.., US.. Large ; g»*» ThV^k.ng^î “

CARD FOR TO DAY. r.i* of Me Street Watering-Aid Cars- ; Emma Allen, Mahoney^ Clement «^|dwooa
New Orleans, Feb. M.-FIrot race, % mile calls., the Ovle Flaa.cc Minister, and Msaters "Mackenzie and O’Neill, after

ntor"l'enroLn<»2" Elkin ’#8, 'tkelbnch 96. Prese.lt MU Budget, Which la hold te j&îng^verSlxfwupfes"present. J ya<Lang

Second race, (4 mile—Floss 93, G race Him- WnaiHnrlr as Csrf.w Bell—The don. and J. Dunn were theynr 99, Oulnio? 100, Ethel, Chance 108. Sftape-Deadleefc o. earn* Ben r.e u«u. CHA#BD BY THE COOK.
French Ford 104, Mavourneen. Sarmatla, Cook and Bor ksin-9M.nl News * .. excitement was -aroused

ar* t ”■ *"F" *» - —-- «, ; .“«-Sari
sa 'zzïï ™ "•Renuml100’ught wuhnf Krs&Aejj-

Fourth'*race, hurdle, l% mlle*-Folly,Pro- FfudVav 'and^Uler^i^ated ÙuMued t^ bll Irish cook, livid with fury
verb, Austin 125, E Ball. Partisan, Rupee .hcre^rt oftheBoera of Woïk^r^o«-t and flourishing a large cheese knife In her 
127, Granada, Sir John 138. Brakeman 189. ft^award'of thMwiRrer trader toftne hand. Proprietor Maxey, wno stood In the

Fifth race. mlle-Kull Hand 91, Mamie ieid Os^acy of^roSïân” roved Itt rotunda, as *oon a* H.Î^S?<thé^àn£r 
a. 97, Squire G, Faatg 98. Domingo 106, adoption ' surprise, stopped the hunt and the y nker
Beau 'ideal 100. Alde^en McDonald and Griffith moved paltisqpeip sm*»2a|ppnd pan sa|u J^

Sixth race, % mile—havorlta. Galley as an amendment that a compromise be ' ~ „___
Meat 99, Carl Holland, Jim 101, Panlnl effected h(y accepting the tender of toe HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.
102, Spiritualist, Bender, Hunter, Claras M. Brennan Company for uncut at 812.10 a _____
m* * SSTcut MA A ™ ^ ‘

lug of $70 and the encouragement of home Teal. I. the lieras,
industry. The amendment carried by 18 Hlœllton Feb. 22.-(8peclnl.)-Mlcbael 
° *■ Delaney, a Grand Trunk section man. waa

of the Waterworks >" hl* WOTk ot
the report on the track between Copetown and Dnndaa, toil

Railway Company, to w.teT'îhe Luce?,”^ ! ^ m wZ
*1500, remarked that It saved the elty $1000 : ern exprès». The ,en1*‘“*”b ho.i^hfs coat 
yearly and satisfactorily watered the ten j tie vigorously, but ^^neyfi|^udD^,<^ 
miles of streets. ; muffled about his ears tor protituon

, Aldermen Doran and McAndrew objected j against the storm and heard ‘l“G“l11*; vbo 
, to a contract of five yeans being entered In- wounded section man was .tara»

to with the Street Railway. city hospital, where It was found that
Aid. Clapplson said that It was not an | he had some internal bleeding, 

experiment, having succeeded lp Toronto, A team of horses, attached to the wagon 
and that the company had refused to un- ! of Milkman T. Nicholson, ran away on 
dertakc the project for less time. I King-street this morning, spilling the milk

Aid. Baugh believed that It would have freely a* they went. Police Constable 
been better If the city had tried the ex- 'fuck’s nerve In holding them up saved a 
périment Itself, going. If necessary, to an number of rigs from destruction, 
expenditure of $8000 or $4000. The streets Another runaway occurred on Main-street 
were the easiest to water In the city and flt 10 „ m the careering steed belonging 
$170 a mile wa* an exorbitant figure. t0 plumber George Stevenson of Wolout-

Ald. Doran believed a more prudent way „treet fbe animal fell nt the H-, G. A 
was to advertise for tenders for the water- . B etat|OU and was secured, 
log and give the work to teamsters now -peuor H. Cartwell fell a week ago at
lying Idle. _ _ .___ . . the corner of Oueen and Cnnnda-strecta

Aid. Hall held t1h>t'I!Ll^^Xth!r?.^SiranT tad broke bis leg. He now wants *2000 been successful In Toronto the company fpom ,,lt.
could do It for a shorter pcrlod. and be Mn| j K ■ LatM(tf,i mother of Mrs. New- 
would refer the question back to the com- bnrn of y,,, ,.lty Jied 0n Sunday, aged
mThïï was lost bv 18 to 8 and the report 89 Hanna-street west has
was then adopted by a vote of these ngures rem0T<^ (he ho*p(ui, surfering
reversed. ft cm wood poisoning.

Inspector Hunter of the Children’s Aid 
Society, speaking: to The World, this morn
ing. of the good work of the society, said 
that be bad no difficulty In finding homes 
for girls between the ages of 10 and 14.

Hie club license of W. J. Lovering was 
transferred to Mrs. Catharine Levering at 
the saute place tills morning.

THE BUDGET. Aid. Findlay’s face lit up this morning
ah r.«* hpontrbt down his when he opened a letter from Hon. J.

ba^rl’alrcaîytappcaredlD|nfl prfnt °*Aron$ tbi îf ttS'd" tôr'Z A.dÜiSin".
ronllrete^tL!"^mgltCWtbeCb*62^40 PTb“fio“rf|D Railway (
Sf ix«nptl5n»h“n machinery and plant. In regarding the Spur’llne difficulty has been 
tbedtoensston that followed, Aim Mc An- i received with greet satisfaction In this
fôyed *Kkthefclty churchM°ns1gn5e°lnju« | ° Andrew McPherson, who was arrested by 
t?ce on? lîrged the* memorial 1 ration of the Detectives Reid and Blenkley. on tne 
Government*regardlng ItT charge of begging, and abusing those who

AM. Carecal/i-n concluded hi* speech, refused him was given 30 day* In Jail 
which was vigorously applauded, by the by Magistrate Jelfs this morning.

VOOD
iPUIT A Packed House Witnesses the Olym

pic Athletic Club's Bouts,THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD.,CO. I-f price has power we should make all the 
clothes for all the men in Toronto this season-added to 
this the fact that we make only high-class garments from 
the newest of new imported woolens in up-to-date 
Tweeds, Worsted, Serges and Cheviots—and that you 
must be absolutely pleased before we expect you to pay 
for them—and that our cash-down prices preclude the 
possibility of your being asked to assist in paying for 
another man’s clothes—what more argument could you 
need why we should make all the clothes for all the men ?

Pants, heavy worsted, 10 to 12 oz., 6 patterns, _ 
reg. $5 worth, for . .

Clay Worsted Coat and Vest, morning or sack 
shape, all pure wool, black and blue, colors 
guaranteed to stand, a $i j value for 

Fine Scotch Tweed Suitings, nobby patterns, 7 
effects, I18 worth for . .

Cheviot Suitings, 6 patterns, dark mixtures, suit
able for dress or business, morning or sack 
style, $20 worth for . .

Campbell Serge Suitings, noted brand of blue 
and black, 18 or 21 oz., #20 worth for 

Fine Venetian Overcoatings in fawn, brown, 
blue and black, beautifully trimmed and 
tailored, $20 worth for . .

^TORONTO 81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street. A Heavy Wager Made la New Terkaa

FUaalaaaieaa-Mew Me Heavy-Weight*
Testa at Canot City- Bat Batter.*» 
Tell* SeeeMlag Afeeat the Big Bezan- 
Nete* ef Me Pria* Blag.

log, and Hagen next on nearing the finish, 
when the wretched Ice tripped up Pitkle, 
who looked all over a winner, and then 
Hagen went down, leaving Davldion to win 
out aa he pleased.VIC* ION 1 LOST. ■ ,ers Buffalo, Feb. 22,-Spike Sullivan of Bo#- 

DnnTon?ü£bBâ-ï v.reZreat &W&MunWoïe^«y^

«3 «IE EE Sèret^ne^X-^M^Tnd*
five rink» of the Dundn* Curling |ng j,nrd and often; the mix-ups being par- 

°i tlcularly savage. Honors were pretty even 
ia for the first three rounds, but Sullivan'»

uunaas, unr., 
log eorllug math

lIB___ _mmmmWon the Game, But Lost the 
Championship.

[rite,-s of' alt 
lrom $25 up, 
Fuller Infor- 

ht on receipt . 3.50
1 won by 31 *hot«. The contest waa for a , ened' Joe considerably.

fight, however, to the end.
By the time the star* were called out at

Dr Ross, .hip........... 22 D McPhle, »k..,14 I iornir^w^”YaJk" a^^Dave ^nlUran*
I T A Bertram sklS' 15 F f Ho'wél^sk ' îi brother of Spike, and Sammy Callahan!

it p "is T ïi' îa while Flaherty’s seconds were Luke Stev-
» S MeîîLhiîL .ki"e "îo r> nlIïetOD,i,fk"îi ens anil Luke Burke of I-owell. Mass, and 

K McKechnle.aklp. .19 D Dexter, skip. .13 B|jjy McDonald of Buffalo. They weighed
_ . . — In at 130 pounds at 8 p.m.
Total ............. 07 Flaherty opened hostilities

left od the Jaw. Sullivan forced 
CURLING NOTES. and very clevelv avoided Joe’s

Toronto and Peterboro' play for the Fraherty put a good left on face as 
i Davlson-Boneher medal on Friday, weather , hell rang. _I P*"ult“n*’ ™ ", 6otb clubH' igJ^l ‘lett,^ tbrface FHhertV was
i TV* Toronto Caledonian» play their an- , knocked down from a left on the Jaw and 

welling- I “"W1 at Hamlltoji on Saturday with went down again from a left 6n the wind.
, the Tblatles, for the W. J. Bold cup, four bnt staggered Spike with e left on the Jaw, 

BM#***' i tlnka a aide. I and they were mixing It up hotly when
The Toronto» will likely visit Buffalo ! the round closed.

; next Tuesday to play off their game post- ' In the third Joe shook Spike np with a 
Take Me Jmmfr Cm» poned from Saturday, for the Thompson- hard right and cleverly ducked a left swing, 

1 Sroville medal bnt received a right on the wind and they
both countered on the wind.

handsome cup. Following is the score :
Victorias.

r
Dnndas.

CHBALD, . 12.50WELLINGTONS HELD THtM.|M-ai. Bast 
1FEWBITF.B» . 12.50.BA.

Junior Teams Play Fast Hockey in 
the Caledonian Rink.

Total....................96 with a good 
matters 
swiu

CBS.

& .15.00»GE-RTREET— 
Bloor. opposite 
established dry 
M. J. Crottle; 
ns ce, etc.; 9S 
te glass front; 
n. 468 Clinroti-

. 16.00

JWas ft to 4. ib4 **•The Score
Canada Lit. W.a Me Mrs* *r lhc .15.00

The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Ltd.,
155 Yonge-st.

SOBS
Week t* «■•»»* ! A TRIO OF 8 TO 1 SHOTS.

Barksdale, Feb. 22.—Favorite» won three 
races over a drylng-ont track. First race, _,
% mlle-Oakaletta, 7 to 6, 1; Kerplunk, WATERWORKS MATTERS.
4 to 1, place, 2; Turquoise. 3. Time L19. Aid. Dixon, chairman 

Second race. 4% furlongs—Leonidas, .4 to Committee, in presenting 
6. 1; Salvor, 2 to 1, place, 2; Oonnemaugb, arrangement arrived at 
3. Time 1.06.

Third race. mile—Charles B, 4 to 5, 1;
Helena Belle even, place, 2; Walnut Ridge,
3, Time. 1.34.

Fourth race, 4(4 furlongs—Oracle, 8 to 
1. 1: Miss Loo, 2 to 1. place, 2; Foreman 
3. Time 1.08.

Fifth race. % mile—Jewaharp, 8 to 1, 1;
HI* Grace. 1 to 2, place, 2; Tyrone, 8;
Time 1.16.

ICANT.
iGBNT LADY, 
•sed of quallfi- 
not be ezperl- 

pod references; 
[fter 10 o’clocx. f 10(4 AdelalUe-

». 9 te 3. Tkey 
by a Majority ef Two Fetkla.

Shamplonsblp of the Ontario^ H^iey^^ ^ “““ aDdCUBn^tf™d for th'-^Moi doic [ clinched. Sullivan then put In a bard
soclatlon. Tbelr aeven w How- aid Cup took place at Guelph last night, : right punch on the wind and followed It
weak, as tw« of their P » tbe and ln favor of the Royal City up with a left book on the point of the
Itt and Parker, were uname w - l k- by 20 shots Jaw that rent Flaherty to the floor In a
trio so the 200 men, boys and gooa iw . , . .. , . bean, and he was counted out.ÎIuf elrH that accompanied the team from fhe funeral of the late WUllam Baden- Relerec John Shcehanreaimomiced Snlll-
[ll Krai City met with a P,e*“”tb‘ur5 a^h a past president of the Granite Club a„ th„ Tlctor- whleh decision was ap-

fop the Vies won the match b> a aud Ontario Association, takes place from P|auded.
P ,X' ,o 4 But our own Welllngtons haa se St. Mary-strect to-day. One of the most The preliminary contest Introduced Ham 
Ï three-nolnt majority from the affair oi skllfnl cnrlera of the country and a gen- Callahan and John Haslop, local llght-

.-M-kbefore ln Guelph, and thus Cully tlcmau who had the great winter mtsriilie «-eights, who boxed eight rounds. Calla-
îEVrüîu’s craeks take the coveted hid thorouglil.v at heart, was Mr. Badenach, ban won on points.
... „ «iriT two goals to spare. The weF and hp 1V(1| he serionsly missed by a big The next pair were Eddie Dailey 

hsve now to meet Upper Canada tmuil of brltbers throughout Toronto and i tluiore and Gilbert Gmilette of 
i'ln-»- tnr the cbamptonsblp ot the lo- Ontario, who knew him and loved hint. who were to box 10 rounda at 128 pounds.ronto* iiague and the game, after many ; --------- The boys were extremely clever.
uostponemeuts, bas been fixed for next , TORONTO PEDRO LEAGUE. lette won In the seventh on a foul.
Monday night in the Mutf“,ns.tjrf ™t- The Liberals have again slid up to 11.-- .innnon nv PIT7.IMMOVH

The^Caledonian Ice last nl^atw plat.v but are being tagged closely by the BE1S $10(UI0f) ON FITZSIMMONS,
feet aud everything was f®'0™.! There Rambler* and Toronto Rowing Club. The New lork. ht-b. 22.—The aportlag nuin
enjoyment of a first-class match, inere (b^^ and Royals will play off tbelr odd who I* wagering $100.009 on FUtwdnuoU»’
was Just a little frost, and the .00 spec th|a wwk. whleh mey even the fight, ability to defeat Corbett 1» James Kelly of

«a nnmfortoblv seated In the Dig niiK» NAodv seems to be very clear on the the firm of Kell> & BIN, \> mm seller» < t 
cheered their favorite* to the jd»* . wirrers. bnt the Ham Were are looked upon thin city. Mr. Kelly Is J*"1*1.!®. JR5Î 

u was even Pis, "**> ^“Vsi* eligible for first phtce. «fad-1 «^nJ^e.» JST Whife"^
teepoed an opening at long ^ Won. Lost. To play KMIy^.—Kmer, were Bmlrncted^Ut

“he Visits EEhtôw,ng^h:::: I Î 55SS
fcotbnll serimmmge located *teo waa Toronto Rowing Club.... 8 4 Corbett money that showed.
the Wellington^ sticks, ®nd the p Venn ........................... .. 60 Uu Saturday night l)lck Roche, who Is
k,uu forced through, maklng lt Gneeu City ....................... 0 one of the commissioner*, bet *1600 against
Mund. TUt-n the homesters a»rerted ta«J BoyMs ..................... ......... 5 0 $2000 with Eddie Kearney, it., a; the^cw
souerlority. and exhibited some rrollyexee Tourist ................................ 0 7 yurk Athletic Club. Mr. Ken nicy state!
*e?t combination work, the result being 3 junction ............................. 1 11 -that he would bet a similar sum on CorbMt

in fcuecessioD, raleiog the «èorc Vurly r.<?xt wvéh. Dl<*k itochc also offt®n*d totn 1 Suit before they started down for ORIOLE BASEBALL OLUB. bn *8UUV ujpulum $1U.600 «mb • Bi wUlyn
the fifth goal, H. Morrison cleverly stop ^ 0rlolp Baaeball club «•bamploim of Jimmy" «arnWl. wbvft vowiMyigi of 

Ê m j the ugliest sort of n-*n^ck<5ll!5 the the elfty held a meeting last night at tiie that amount ?.-^i!K<kililil,a^«n°eneaze
îh^tle bTew harf-.lme Vira goHotel and elected the following X

second point, and they were s President, J. Coulter; first vice-president, ('J*ariel* } horley. f^V^trot4,5,‘l>w,% Ko'e
T. J. Kelley; manager.' G. Drury; captain, *5.*» on CVwbctt agaln-l
A. Muir: secretary-treaBurer. .1. Brett. 1 'il,!1,t sSJVmieb at the name odds.

The following players were signed for the and M‘k,e “ait *A* each at tb^sqin ■on
coining season: A. Muir James O’Dmt. R. “l^fret tbrèe "o much
Brown. J. Baldwin. J. Burns. J. Myers, t!£2i51SIma money in sight that the Cur- w. O'Brien. W. Lately. J. McGee, B. Orr. “S taïv “abolit ^"oS-lSied to will: "for
C. Andrews. J. Otlnm*. J. Brett tüüuev The few bookmakers who

Admission will be sought to the senior !,'!'! ,,,.Uuslneit* on the fight are com- 
letguc. A special meeting will be held art <jol g lal.k uf Corbett money, as
next Mondav night at the Dominion Hotel, ||“vujI11fv„ i.yeu ttlletl up with Fltxslmmoua 
Queen and Skum.ch-s,reels.

Meroticsnt T'es*lor»,
WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 490 OUl6611-81. i

SALE.

ECE OF CBN. 
■entlng ns offl- 

Apply Thus.
I

PIRATING IMITATORSSixth race 4% furlongs—Fred Munch. 3 
to 1, 1; Apples. 4 to 5, place, 2; John Rud- 
den. 3. Time 1.00.

« ft

Have Copiedof Bal- 
Duluth, ORNAMENT STILL FAVORITE.

Louisville,. Ky. Feb. 22.—Churchill Downs 
will soon be alive with the equine 400 of 
the Western and Southern Circuit, prepar
ing for early spring brushes.

Stables continue to arrive at the New 
Louisville Jockey Club, aud during the 
Inst 10 days perhaps a hundred have gone 

quarters. Among the late arrivals are 
Clay & Woodford, with 20; Rome Respe*» 
11: Phil Chinn, 18; Flaher Harrs, 13, and 
Cl If.’ Porter, a

The bright sunshine of tbe last week has 
put the track In good condition, and still 
gallops are now being token.

The speculation on the Kentucky Derby 
continue* unabated, with Ornament still 
ruling favorite at 3 to 1. Dr. Cattlett nos 
the most friends, and, although consider 
able money bus gone on him at B, the odds 
remain the same.

THEPROPERTY- 
en, Macdonald, 
into-atreeL To-

Goo- ClevelandsInto
I. SHELVING, 
id and made to 
ncs. The Bath- 
West.

Large Tubing—but the graceful symmetry of The Cleve
land’s staunch and rigid frame, positively unstretchable 
chain and world-renowned Burnell bearings, whose abso
lutely dust-proof features are a revelation in cycle construc
tion, remain to stamp The Cleveland the wheel of all 
wheels, for case of motion, beauty and durability.

?/
SEWERS.

the'pnrcSaso ot

:s: we mSsk
iiss.r SuS’.rv? e.iriîa

- TORONTO 
removed and
red. s

tor tenders.CRESCENT CITY OOSSIP.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 22.—Up to now 

Hugh MeCamm’s colt, P. Dunne, has had 
It all hie owu way In the preliminary dis
cussion of chances ln the Crescent City 
Derby, but formidable rivals are begin
ning to show up. T. P. Hayes will bring 
his two candidates, Paul Kauvar and Trux- 
fllo. down from Montgomery to-morrow, 
and put the finishing touches on their pre
paration at the Fair grounds to-day. Paul 
Kauvar. who Is by Pirate of Pensance, 
dam Spirit, was more than a useful 2-year- 
old, and has grown aud spread into a mag
nificent 8-year-old. He measures nearly 17 

•hands high, and Is “all horse.’’ Mr. Hayes 
says he Is 20 pounds better now than Ron
do was at hi* age, ami Rondo was one or 
the best 3-year-olds on the Western turf 
In the spring of last year. Tmxlllo, by 
Aretlno, clam Miss Leen, has likewise fur
nished superbly us a 3-year-old. Traxillo, 
with stake weight up, beat Boanerges and 
Storm King. Boanerges afterward took the 
measure of Algol, who was priced the 
other day to the Featherstone-Bromley- 
Hughes confederacy for 120,000, and has 
beeu proclaimed as the best 8-year-old In 
the West.

The weather having settled, the sport ln 
New Orleans will now assume a fresher, 
tone. The horses that have been campaign
ed all winter are retiring, and others have 
been shipped here from winter quarters 
further north to commence the regular sea
son here.

U. C. Bennett ha» shipped Laureate. 
Damocles and the rest of his string to 
Memphis, while E. 8. Gardner has sent bis 
stable to Nashville to rest until the spring 
meeting opens. Damocles I» ln the Mont
gomery Handicap, to be run on the open
ing day of the Memphis meeting, at 106 
pound», and If be keeps his present form 
the one that beats him will get the purse.

Alex. Levy retired from the ring at the 
Fair grounds yesterday, and left to-day for 
8an Francisco. He Is $5000 out In his ex
perience here. Bob Rose, who woe associ
ated with Levy, remains. He hi about 
even. Ed Austin, who has been booking 
almost continuously since the meeting 
opened, has parted with about $7000. J. 
M. Murphy has booked away all be made 
In the Hast last summer with his horses. 
Buck Massie, Souffle and George Rose.and 
is “strictly on the ground.” Caesar Young 
is probably the largest winner of tbe pen
cil fraternity, having added considerable 
to his account.

ORS.
BY * KSTBN* 
Wished 1881. H. A. LOZIER & CO.Committee

I
ed their
lKGre?iharok a sudden spurt ou turning 
over and especially scintillated on tbe 
defence Peters executing some wonderful 
ïtoïï As a result the Wellingtons coutd 
oot^dd to (heir score, but they nicely kept 
that of their opponents downto S, and
“Telîteg.SSwÆl. H Morrison; point,

f°rward,<
Cr„7fSre-ff'ree'.mPan broteore-W. Gor-

169 Yonge Street, Toronto.Y.
Announcement of Cleveland Cycling 
Academy Opening Later.Y .COLLEGE.

M.
TENDERS.amusements.RDS. cussing the St. Boniface election, edi

torially say»: It cat) hardly be said 
that the result of the flt. Boniface bye- 
election has occasioned any surprise. 
The attitude taken by Hla Grace of 
flt. Boniface and the Church authori
ties there rendered the election of Mr. 
Lauzon a foregone conclusion. So far 
aa any slgnUcance 1* to be attached 
to the result. It demonstrated that the 
Archbishop carrle» the majority of hln 
people with him in the stand he ha» 
taken, but the exceedingly strong 
language used by His Grace from the 
pulpit with the object of bringing his 
flock Into line, will be sure to suggest 
the idea that If left more to their own 
choice a much larger, number might 
have been found approving Mr. Pren- 
dergast’s, the late member's, opinion, 
that trial of the school settlement would 
have been the better course. Without 
casting the least reflection upon the 
earnestness and sincerity of His Grace 
and those working with him, and tbelr 
desire for the welfare of their people. 
It Is difficult to see In what way the 
stand taken win benefit Catholic people 
of this province. As a protest against 
the nature of the settlement It Is of 
course quite clear and- unmistakable, 
but as a means of securing any re
consideration or modification of It 
there does not appear to be any possi
bility whatever. No political party. 
Dominion or local, would peril Its ex
istence by opening up the matter again. 
An acceptance of the arrangement 
ev*n under /protest woullflt, on the 
other hand, have afforded the Catho
lics In the meantime educational ad
vantages which their growing children 
need and which cannot be recovered 
for them by awaiting the reeult cf a 
prolonged struggle. If such an ac
ceptance had followed the settlement 
there Is no doubt that the local Gov
ernment would have strained the pro
visions of agreement—If they were 
strained at all—In their favor. Any 
complaint likely to arise undeF the op
eration of the settlement would more 
probably point to deviations ln favor of 
rather than against Catholics. The re
sult following the New Brunswick ar
rangement Is evidence of that.

wstorfiti ’iHania^s -•■lt.jsh**s<u'«* e**e hnl» r

iT°oî?.HiSLT0 TOW* DF N01TM TORONTO.
This WeekrFeb. SM to 97.

Bargain 
Matinees .
Tuss-Thur-Bst. I 
Entire 
Balcony
lovsr*floor2$C I

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 369 Spre Johnston ;

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
quits the game Freedman 

nnd -Brush will be chummy, the Cleve
land team will be transferred to St. Louis. 
Von der Ahe will be In heaven, all of the 
clubs will be tied for first place, anil the 
baseball war scare will never more be 
heard of. *

withto tne ringside 
-Dutch book. Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 

and endorsed, “ Tenders For Enlarging 
Well,” will be received up to aud Including 
Monday, March 1, 1897, for the enlarging 
of the present circular well at the North 
Toronto Engine House, to a size 38 feet Its 
diameter by 81 feet In depth, the earn Hi 
the present well- to be sunk three fere 
lower Uiun the depth above specified. Di- 
mlnslons of the present well, 12 feet In 
diameter by a depth of 23 feet, the present 
well to form and be it part of the well for 
which tenders are asked ; the well to b» 
bricked up with a wall at least 14 Inches 
In thickness, bricks to be laid with Port
land cement. Plans 
be seen nt the Clerk’s 
or any other tender not necessarily Accept
ed.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Clerk.
Dated Feb. 23, 1897.

15c I Black Patti’s
1 <50 TroultMcIorn 

Next-EeltF.B RANKIN.

When AnsonPONDS. FEY, 
:k bass for A 
pply to U. 
ng and Yonge-

BAT MAHTERSON ON THE FIGHT.

for an opinion by <*. A. Bowman of Pbila 
dclphla, and the reply from Denver fol-
IOr*nra on good term, with both faction» 
In the coming contest, aud, furthermore. I 
have not one dollar bet on tile '
Menuentlv have no financial Interest in 
either side, uud should, for the above res- 
sons, be strictly non-partisan. Now, IfJ 
name a winner, 1 also1 immediately Incur tbe enmity of tne 
loeer and that I have no desire to do. I 
will say this much, however, and If you 
lülnk it worth while you ca“ lrun..lt 
have been with both men within 
week. Flt'/Hlmmons left here tilts morn
ing and Corbett about a week ago. Both 
men are very fit at this time, and 
lng happens to either 1,0(11 ilf *7
good by the 17th of March. 1 predict a 
very short fight—not more than four rounds 
—and when 1 say four rounds I consider 
that I ain giving myself plenty of latitude. 
My reasons for thinking thusly are tffese .

Fitzsimmons 1» every Inch a fighter. 
There Is not one counterfeit hair in his 
head. All he knows when hegeUlnto ^e 
ring Is to fight, and he will carry fight 
right lato Corbett’s camp.

On the other bund, Corbett is tile recog
nized heavyweight champion of the world. 
He will weigh not one ounce less than 180 
pounds, while Fitzsimmons wUI not weigh 
more than 160 pounds. Corbett I», In my 
Judgment, the cleverest big man that ever 
pulled off a shirt In the ring. He cannot, P will he allow Fitzsimmons to drive 
him one foot. Ho, ln order to have a mix- 
op In short order all he w 11 have to do 
will be to stay In the middle of the ring. 
Now, there can be only one result of a 
mlx-up between those two men“a,w1}n?e'”

Lots of people never stop to tiilnk how 
long a time one round last*. Three min
utes Is a long time, and a great many well- 
directed bktVs can be dellevered in the 
space of three minutes, and one or two 
blows will do the trlek. So. now. you have 
my reasons for predicting a speedy termin
ation of the meeting between the two 
greatest pugilists that ever entered the 
ring.

1 have, of course, a winner.
1 have him concealed ln my Inside vest 

pocket, but 1 am not going to disclose his 
Identity at this time. 1 will say to you. 
old man Bowman, that if you are at the 
ringside I may give you a peep Into the 
ufore-meatloned vest pocket Jusl^tere 
they line up ln front of the flag. So, good
bye ; hope to see you In Nevada, lours, 
as ever.

ÏE dou, N. Cosby.
First half—1. 

n. Wellingtons ; 4.
" Secead' half—7*° Victoria ; 8, Victoria ; ». 
Victoria. —

Of Manitoba Conservatives in 
the Legislature ?

Wel»^’;~eii

7 ASSET MUSIC HALLM
OUNTAE®te- 
ba lanced, so- Roger Connor, his first season out, nearly 

20 years ago, was a right-handed batter. 
He did not make much of a record, and 
he learned and became a left-handed bat
ter. Billy Cllngman Is going to try Rog
er’* plan Billy 1» one of the greatest 
fielding third basemen In the profession, 
but his usefulness ha* been Impaired by 
weakness at the bat. He hopes to be 
a slugger by batting from the south 
of the plate.

ICE CHIPS.

laiï alKuTr.rl'ori.^C.to, Vteatonden. 

featvd Deseroiito, 0-0.
St Philip's and St. Thomas Companies 

of the Church Boys' Brigade metlnseml- 
llnals of the Intermediate series on Saturday
afternoon. When time was called the BICYCLE BRIEFS,
score stood 4—3 In favor of St. Philip’s, The export trade of cy

The Iceboat race for the Bart & Pack- Industries from England 
nr,i championship and cash prizes was un- tries during the year 1896 amounted In Sïmdablÿ postponed from yesterday till value to fl,860.972. against fl.386.420 in 
to-day at S p-m. Tbe keenest Interest Is 1895.
taken In tills race among the devotees or 1 -me English cycling papers have been 
this sport, as ll will be #»t only the race discussing for many weeks the question of 
of the season, bat promises to be the most pacemaking by motor cycles, and the pre- 
excltlug race ever held In Canada. pcnderance of opinion seems to be against

The Argylee’ big carnival comes off to- the Innovation, 
nicht at the Princes» Rink, Queen-street, Tales are going around of a monster steel 
Parkdale During the evening Capt. Pow- bicycle, 600 feet high, which Is to adorn ere champion fancy skater of roe world, the* Pirls exblbtiU of 1900. Tbo mode, 
will perform exhibiting his gold medals, will be hollow, with stairways throughout. 
The Wellington* and Argyles will engage i and the prospect from the handlebar win- Id a friendly game of fire-ball after 10 j dew* ia predicted to be a fine one. 
o’clock. Special music tea* been engaged , A prominent English physician sa 
and everything done to assure a good time tlve to bike riding: “My belief Is 
to tbe crowd attending. sources of danger are In: First, fast riding: second, hill climbing: third, high 

: gears. An occasional sprint Is not only 
not Injurious, but meet exhilarating.”

MARCH 30. 1897.
T WORLD IS 
I Hotel Now»- CONCERTWILL SIR CHARLES CONSENT ONE GRAND 

SUBSCRIPTION

Mr. BSN DAVIKH
The Greatest Uo»eert Teasr I» the Wsrld 

Mr. WATKIN MILLiK 
The Eeeewned Baritone.

Chorus of select voies», under tbe direction 
of Mr. H, M. Blight Rerorvsd Seats $1, 76o 
and 60c. Subscribers will have Oral choice 
of seats. Subicrlptlon lift opens it Nurd- 
Le'mers’ to-day.

YONGE-ST-. 
re' milk say 
». proprietor.

Ideation» can 
Vne lowest

and spec
’s Office.

side

To the ex-Leader's Son Leaving Fed
eral Politics for the Purpose ?

-
5.

vies and kindred 
to foreign coun-IRISTBBS, Me

ner Jordan and 
loan.

Tenders will be received by the Architect, 
G. W. Goululoek, 53 King-street east, Tor
onto, np to 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
tbe 27th February, for tbe Iron staircaso 
work required In the Temple Building, 
Toronto. Plans and specifications may be 
seen and all Information obtained on on 
after Thursday, the 25th February, Inet-, 
at the office of the Architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily) 
accepted. ,

OBONHYATBKHA, S.O.K., I.O.F.

:
It I» Relieved That With fiaeh a Leader 

the Ceaaervativea Ceald Beat G res» war 
la the PralrM Province - WlnalReg’t
Water «apply-The Defeated Candidate

Will Net S«P»sre a

1RRISTER. 80- 
ebold Building, 
at 6 per cent-l 

:y and Inaolven- MME. ALBANI
omi.|a mid full oorapeoy of
I MID dimitiguitbod ui tints.

Afternoon 6X“.dil1 pr<’*re,n 01Massey Final Avpear»e«e In
U A11 Toronto.
■■ ® ■ ■ Popular prices-$1.00,2.30 p.m. nc.Be.3tc.

Seats 00 sole at Box Office at 9 *.m.

BARRISTERS# 
ouod and Wiar* ...

w—a â
to al-

I BARRISTERS, 
ng-street west, 

W. H. Irving.
It may be taken 
Sir Charles Tupper will oon»ent 
low hie retirement tram Dominion P» 
tics, Hugh John Macdonald wtil lead 
the Conservative Opposition to 
Green way Government ln this P^vln“.
Lxx-al Conservatives are. exceedtagly 
anxious to secure Hugh J<*n D ^ 
er. With the school question settled 
and Hugh John leading, they are confl-

««“S’fcFSS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Conservatives to ihtervlew Sir Ch ar^ Df; OAR1ŒNDIA WON FROM PA TON. 
with the object 01 ,ob2f:1“1J^nen* and* Montreal. Feb. 22.-The last game of the 
sent to the proposed arrangement. gerles for the amateur racquet chainplo.i-
wlli see him In a few days. Tne Bena. ^ f ,,anada was played this afternoon 
te, set forth to Sir Charles the bet^wn Mr Paton of New York and Mr.
tor W1U SÇV conservatives that It Meredith of Montreal, and was won by

7e Imoortant to have a Patou, who scored three games to his op
ts much more Manitoba imr.ent’s one. De Garmendla, tbe Araert-
Conservative Government in cu„ champion, and Pollanu of Montreal
than to retain the seat for p werp t0 have played, but the latter de-

, . Hugh John will lead 1 »ir *r‘“ h faulted. De Garmendla having won from
ever saw. His brother. Mr. David Lind- wlli consent but Hugh John, throug pat0D secures the ebamplonshlp of Can-say. has been a prominent figure among «ui cuirac • &ks M ir he did not Of ada
English gentlemen jockeys for a number hla frlenas^Pf consent, and
of years. Ueve ™ he wBl remain loyai to ,„,t pPdro match between the Royal

Although Schiller, the favorite, captured at ail nazaio- ^ Hugh jobn, local Canadians and Toronto Rowing Clnb re-
the Thornton stakes at four miles, at SlrCnarie»- F ,,, endeaVor to per- suited ln favor of the wheelmen, 18—17.
’Frisco. Saturday, many good Judges Incline Conservatives w become their. Th N-PW York Dog Show opened yester-
to the belief that Thornhill would have won guide J. A, M. Arams to I dayD,,„ Madlson-sq^re Garden, with a
if he had not hopelessly broken down. It lefluü»r. __ xr i innrpr attendance for u first day than the'ooked as if be had Schiller beaten at toe THE WATER SUPPLY. I ^^tmlnrier Kennel Club ever ’before en-
end of two and one-half miles. ▲ crow a engineer of New 1nvp(.°b,utTeTgPle%ei’,1,eLt.h,‘h.^ky,“ara^ Y^cliy. Z rltelned to come 3 J. Barry be(.n ma,ched«o fight

*Sed.ra'''nt P0,Dt °f T,eW' ** 601 three ^nSeùTeoft°tlSreI^- ^waterworks ft* hla^T to»
The stake, on tbe flat for toe Bennlng. ^T^d determine the best ^urce a/,d a^^round go. The men are

of,<'theg 2-Vear^ohl* el^entT’-tbere^are “oïïy ot ®l!??vxTOBA LEGISLATURE. The Southern Pacifie Company
five nominators of nine horses, tbe nom- MANITOBA issem- fornla lias ratified the act of the
Inators being W. C. Daly, ». R. and T. The Manitoba Legislature reoasem t, rp which provides that «cycles 
Hitchcock. C. Kessel, McCoy ft Co. and blad to.day and entered upon the dls «.rrled as baggage by issuing a circular to 
r w. Walden ft Son. There Is an abae- P.lsaicm Jf the speech from the throne. aB it, agents on the Paeiflc system direct- 
lute lack of sunport from the big stable* ^T.hJ.e on the school settlement lug them to make no charge for toe car- 
that Is astonishing The names of neither The debate oninf : rlage of blcyeles after to-morrow.
August Belmont James R Keene, L. S. ft may prolong the session. | On Friday evening next the officers and
W *P. Thompson. Onevk Stable nor Marcus THE ST. BONIFACE ELECTION. . member* of the National Yacht and skiff 
Dnlv 'nnneors It can hardly be expected . um’pmment aupPOrteT» Club will give their last entertainment ofhat wiïïïï will pay at Berinlngs without Some of the V B^tiface the season, which will be a box social,
oome endorsement Tram the principal own- were eager to prot'eat the Much credit l* due to the Amu*ement Com-

even H tbelr entries are merely com- election on the ground ot Intimidation m|ttee for tbe |„ which the many
pl'menterv. and undue influence by Archbishop havP been so successfully car-
p ■ ■■ Langevln. However, Mr. Bertrajia, tn^ through, the last of which wa* held

The Cyclists’ Touring Club of England defeated candidate, and Mr. last Friday.
has offered a prize of 20 guineas (about t Ws ^hlef supporter, will not ---- ------------------------$100> for the best design of a baggage car ^ ’^ance the proteat. ‘ Thomas Wlckes. once a poUtlcal
adapted for the safe conveyance of blcy- QAVq ; In Wisconsin, and a gambler of note
cles. The object Is to stir -the English WHAT THE FREE PRESS SAYS. west, died Sunday In the County Hospital
rslfrood companies «P, to provide proper Frea Press * (Independent), dis- . at Chicago, aged 82. He died very poor.
accommodation». -----

ly* rela- 
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MUST ALW AYS GET DOPE.
Bark*dale, Mr.. Feb. 22.—The practice of 

running "dope'' horses without admlnts- 
torlog tb© usual dose of “extra exhllarant” 
was given a most decided set-back by the 
Barksdale officials, Maturday. when the 
horse Elector and bis owner. J. Fitzsim
mons, were ruled off tbe track. The cause 
of the ruling was the poor showing made 
by Electro ln the last race. The rule here 
tolerate* the “doping” of horses, 
quires that a horse must never be started 
without the “dope” when once he has 
been run with It. and In spite of repeat
ed warnings Fitzsimmons has totally Ig
nored this rule. In the last race to-day 
Electro could not raise a gallop, and fin
ished absolutely last. The ruling off fol
lowed.

CHAMPION MTUJ.LOCH WINS.
flre,h™ran,keaTnr on I The Buffalo Ramblers’ Bicycle Club In-

P«k He recerJohn | tend organising an excursion clnb to at 
iiivIiIkaii tvn mUi®H Thpv flltwrnated in {tend the Pan* fair ln 1900. me object

7ZZ sSHsiirSfSr
sou, A. E. PUkle and J. Hagen as starters, ’’Will Ice bear a cydlst when It will 
It was a great contest, with Pflkle lead- not sustain a skater?” This was the que»-

tlon sprung upon a little party of cyclists 
the other day at Southall, snys an Eng
lish exchange. They had drawn up at the 
edge of a small pond by the roadside for 
a smoke and n rest, and the sheen of Ice
bad attracted their attention. __
cession waxed fsst and furious, and. at 
ler.gth. the usual bet was made. One of 
the party drew off Into the roadway so 
as to secure a good send-off. Jumped on hi* 
machine and went at It with a rush. He 
struck the Ice and swished titcitoss Jn 
scfetv, although It creaked and cracked 
ominously. A skater subsequently at
tempted the feat, but got a ducking for 
his pains.

Madame Van der Veer Green.
-4Mb HIGHLANDERS’ B IND -

Caledonian Choir Concert
HANSEV HI1SIC HALL. HARCH »a«. 1807.

,
Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer

chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell,,40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigare. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to , 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given- 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Porte, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc,, are constantly kept 
In stock- The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine \cellars 
should certainly get ' their 
prices. In Ciflfere Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto. »

UOI-

RRI8TEB, SO- 
etc., 10 Man

ed
UPWARDS A1 

|p. Macdonald, 
finto-street. To
I I ’ 1

but re- DANCING.
Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 
Vice-Regal (’onrt. A. ltoy Macdonald, Jr., 
Confederation Lite Building, west en
trance. In the gymnastic classes, no danc
ing ; lessons consist of club swinging, bur, 
bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the 
young in being good figures and strong. 
Meet Mbhdny. Tuesday anil Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday. 3 anil 4.30 : 
Friday, 3 and 4.30. and Saturday lp..W n.ro. 
Evening classes for ladles and gentlemep, 
8 p.m.. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, •

INSE3, ,
IF MARRIAGE 
estrest. Bren- The dls-

«

TURF GOSSIP.
Mr. Walter Lindsay will rlile Mr. ». 

S. Howland’* Jumpers this season. He 
come* of an old-fashioned English sporting 
fnmllv. He Is a grandson of Lord Trede
gar. himself a famous sportsman, and ne
phew of Col. Morgan, one of the best 
men to bounds lit hts day that England

ALE.
IsTON—THREB 
B on corner of 
it. and G.I.B.; 
rade ; furnished 
[ns, etc. ; good 
or further par- 
. Harrlston. or 
ft reet east, To-
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MEETINGS.

Card GERMANIA HALL CO., LTD.
PaNAn Dnvles ha* matched Bob Arm-

strong°against Smlto, toe Black Thuader- 
l-u viin made such b good uhowlnj; thi 'nigh™ asm Inst Peter Maher In But- 
- i rnn.„ boUt will be lu New Yorx.Maher lays he had to fight Smith with 
seven-ounce gloves that dlu not fit.

Prof. Williams will referee the Colller- 
Urawford match and the preliminary ^boute- 
Crawford will weigh about 165 «ad Lollier 
161 to 163. There will be two excursion*, 
one from Rochester, which has been ar
ranged by Jack Turner, an old friend ot 
Mace, and the other from Hamilton.

There will be a great gathering at the 
T A C Saturday night, as the club ha* 
undoubtedly arranged a most attrictlve pro
gram, consisting of three boots, as fol
low»’ Sam CallaWn and Buck Kennedy of 
Buffalo 10 rounds; Dick O’Connell of Buf- 
falo and Joe Dean of Syracuse, 12 rounds, 
aud ••Spike” Sulllvau and Dan Keefe or 
New York. 20 rounds.

Among other things Fltxalmmons wires 
this from Oarsou to The New York Jour- 
nai. “i can’t help laughing at the fact
raal Jim Corbett confessed to your cor- 
respondent that It took him t"°..daJ? *° 
hit hi* brother Joe ln the pit of the stom
ach If he can’t bit that youngster In 
two days what does he expect to do with 
me? if will take him two years. He»eJ 

rtniw wav I can oat blm out » *>
SSÏ wLpl™è«ibie ’"(.“Sirs

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST 
The sSSrelioider» are requested to attend a 

special meeting oa Wednesday. March 3rd, 8 
p.m., on Important business for consideration. 

For tbe Directors8. WEIGHERT, Financial Secy.

England 
and 
Scotland’s....PartiesAL.

boLLEGE, TO- 
t sessions; »P©" 
Id. typewriting# 
ï ' orrespoudeiic#
|haw, Principal»

FUNERAL CAItD.
Playing Cards, Counters, 

Score Cards, Chips, for any style 
of game you fancy, and our prices 
have been a factor in establishing 
the popularity of this store.

Playing Cards, 10c to $1#
Score Cards, 10c to 60e.
For Progressive Euchre*
For Progressive Pedro.
For Progressive Whist.
Drive Whist Score Cards, 25c.
Game Counters, 16c to $8.50*

And no other house in Canada can 
please your choice with an equally 
large assortment of different qua
lities.

best manufacturers in
wool p ns
McLeod & Graham, popu
lar qash tailors, 109 
King-st West, have 
cured a large patronage 
by their careful selections 
of suitings, overcoatings, 
trouserings, etc., and 
their patrons will be 
pleased with the splendid 
stock of British materials 

in stock. An early 
call ensures the choicest 
patterns.

9^ Emergency 
Meeting

A

ALLAN* of Cflll- 
L<igl*hi- 
Bhall be

The members of “LaU-

w KrSÆVr
BILLIARD GOODSland* B.C. 

Linked light and 
billiard and pr»- 

inexo-llod. EiOO* 
I modern eonvooi-
Ln, Proprietress. 
[t»w». 846

|y and lllk Sis. 
[vr l'OEli.
hircb.
Lan.
hive way there 
Ltels In the me-

se-
SEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IB

C. W. ROBINSON, Rac. See.

BILLIARD TABLES
’ ~ OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands efFlae 348
^llllara oiotus

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Flos, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

By order.

ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION-
All members of the Association are re

quested to attend the funeral of Ex-VreiO- 
dent Wm. Badenach, to-dsy, at B p.m.

}. 8. RUSSELL,
V Beerstary-l’reaaurafc.

power 
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lue location. Its 
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FEBRUARY 23 1897THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING
!

I' ern are 20 cents per CwL

RUSH or GOLD HUNTERS

IF EVERYBODY TRIED ,*IIbenefits that Its soustraction will ee-s THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 YONOB-STRBBT. Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. IS Arcade, Hamilton 

II. B. Sayers, Agent
TBLBPHÔNlty 

Buiineia Office-1784.
Editorial Booms—638.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..«8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 38
Sunday Edition, by the yeat ...»........
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

Argei

<T. EATON C<L. cure.
The country is Under no obligation 

whatever to build, the. road and hand 
It over to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. If Canada undertakes the work 
of construction herself and gives the 
C. P. R. running' privileges over the 
road that Is surely as much ma the 
railway company- can expect, 
public welfare demands that the Gov
ernment retain . In Its. own hands this 
piece of railway. The company that 
controls the Crow's Nest Pane Railway , 
controls a monopoly of. the traffic of I 
Southern British Columbia. The 
Crow’s Nest Pass. Railway cannot be 
duplicated. There will be no means of 
securing a competing line In the event 

„of its passing Into the hands of the C. 
P. R. The company that controls this 
railway will hold in it* hands the des
tiny of this promising mineral "district. 
It will be more powerful to make of 

the country than the Dominion

*»■Ludellaf-
t

wo tonge St. : Canada’s Greatest Store* Toronto.

Tokos am Quksk Brasure. February 23,1807.

Onto Ike Colville Reservation Before It IS 
Thrown Opea,

Spokane Chronicle.
From Almira, .Wilbur ' and other 

points along the Central Washington 
oome reports that the greatest excite
ment prevails over the expected open
ing of the south half of the Colville

IS OVER A MILLION SO FAR. BEvBEHHH
of valuable mineral claims on the re-

------ — £7!» •ti^fheTtîTÏ^ LBAD PACKAGES

How the Towns of These Wealthy 
Mining Districts are Going Ahead. ™

their claims with force If necessary.
The fact becoming known that many 

— ■ sooners have gone onto the reserva-
A Beooland Comer tat Worth Mere Than t|<yn the lajst two days Have seen a

fill.eee-Value ef Ballread leto-caeeade wild rush being made by hu™|reds
_ _ .. others to cross over Into the forbidden

City Wilt Have a New Betel—The Duty lan<j The broad waters of the Colum
en lead Ure-A Now c. P.B. Tart* in bla River from the

thtfg reservation a.nd th© ma.in crossin* the Northwest Twrlterlee-The Bash of th^river Is the ferry at the Bans 
Cold Banters. Poll trail, about twelve miles from Wil

bur. , „
Before leaving this morning Mr.

Kelly of the Ferry Co. received a tele
gram from his partner Inquiring If it 
was legal to go onto the reserve yet 
and asking, If It was, to wire, him. to 
that effect as he wanted to locate a 
number of claims himself.

Indian Agent Newman, 
been In Spokane for the past week, has 
been apprized of the rushf-now being 
made into the reservation, and this 
morning left for the scene. He was 
questioned by the reporter as to what 
his intention» were in regard to the 
sooners. He riaid:

• "I propose to drive everyone off 
from the reservation, who has gone in 
there without authority of right and 
will keep, them off until such time as 
the reservation is opened. No, I do 
not anticipate any serious trouble In 
clearing the reservation of trespassers, 
but if It becomes necessary to use 
force. It will be done, you may be sure, 
as I am determined that the history or 
the opening of the north half of the 
reservation shall not be repeated. ’

Shows That They Have a 
Great Future.
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EVERYBODY WOULD BE SATISFIED,
.^.eee-^eee-^-eee^'
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Spring Is Coming.I
ALL GROCERS,

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND AGRICULTURE
i While very few of those who live In 

cities would be willing to exchange 
their position with that off the farmer, 
the number of those who can give the 
farmer advice as to how he should 
manage his business Is practically un
limited. Many who cannot distin
guish a Held of barley from a field of 
wheat write voluminously about agri
culture, and undertake to show the 
farmer how It Is he is not making 

Everyone seems to entertain

MINNEHAHA
Gold Mining & Milling Co

That’s the key-note to present activity belotf 
stairs, where bundles and boxes are being unpacked 

* ' and the contents “ checked off” in short order.
The finest and largest array of new merchandise 

is getting ready for you and everything points to a 
brisk trading time.

Each season we’re extending our facilities, multi
plying our varieties, buying with greater advantage 
and bringing to your hand the pick of all there is in 
dry goods and housefumishings. A long sight to see 
■far ahead, a long arm to reach the world over for the 
best and newest, and a long purse jo get the largest 
discounts for big buying and quick paying, have tnade 

everything possible.
New goods axé being opened out, present. stocks 

are selling for less than they cost us, and, altogether, 
you’ll consider this attraction well worth seeing-

A tour through the store at this time will reveal 
much newness, many exceptional values, rare styles 
and quick buying opportunities. You should see if 

only to see. It’ll do-you good.
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Government Itself. Why, then, should 
the people consent to delegate such 
great powers to a soulless dorporation? 
The proposal Is untenable. The road 
must be controlled by the Dominion

I

It Is by Its output that a. mining dis
trict must be Judged, and viewing It 

Government. to this light the Kootenays have a
Of all people, the present Govern- great future. Facts and figures go to 

ment cannot consistently consent to disprove the assertions of the P69®* 
handing over the Crow's Nest Pass mists who would cry down these gold 
Railway to a private corporation, and fields of British Columbia. Up to the 
especially to the C. P. R. What was present time the value of the ore shlp- 
the burden of Mr. Laurier's wall ped from the Kootenays this year totals

That over «1,000,000. Surely this is a gratify- 
of lng showing for six weeks, and It the 
20 mines keep up the same gait during 

years by giving the C. P. R. a mono- the year the output for the current 
poly of the traffic of the whole of twelvemonth will be upwards of «*- 
Western Canada. Can the Liberal 000,000. Many of the properties In the
-arty now consistently aggravate that Slocan can only ship ore during the party ■ . _ — — winter, when the product of the mines
monopoly by giving the C. P. R. c*n-' lg rawhlded to railroad. To offset 
trol of the only entrance through this the larger mines, lying nearer the 
Canadian territory Into the richest railroad, will Increase production dur-

ing the »uminer; the mines froijj wnicn 
... . it Is not desirable to pack ore will be

North America? Mr. Laurier cannot developed and before Jan. 1 their out-
make a deal with the C. P. R. without put will be leigely Increased. There 

.... .. _ seems to be no limit to the ore produc-committing the same grievous mistake ^jon 0f Kootenay.
that he has so repeatedly charged And the shipments for the first six 
against the members of the late Gov- weeks of 1887 are even moreem»urag- 

. d... », —-1,. Ing when the output of former yearsernment. But will he make the mis- js Considered. In the. Legislature at
take? Will he swallow his own word»? victoria a return has been brought 
That Is what the country Is anxiously down showing the value of the min

eral output for the whole of British 
Columbia for a number of years back.

, , , There has been a steady Increase
AUDITINS MUNICIPAL accounts. from 189o, when the product was worth 

We are glad to see that the Ontario $2,688,000, to 1896, when the product was
worth $7.146,000.

. .. ....__ , .fc The output of the various district»
to ensure a better auditing of the sc- for the pagt ^ yett„ u shown to be 
counts of the provincial municipalities as follows: 
and school boards. The World was, 
we believe, the first to point out the ""'ll.""."
necessity for such a reform as the Kootenay'East.......
Government has -just Introduced. The Lillooet ..................
need for a closer, supervision over the Kootenay'wwt.2,223.206
officials who handle municipal funds other dletrtcts........ 10.000
Is evident to the most casual observer. I 
More shortages and defalcations goidl.'.'.'.'.'.'. fsÆ MAols

reported against municipal treasurers | Jn M87 the product ot lode mines was 
than againat any other class in thé $17,331 and in 1896 it had increased to 
community. TTie measure introduced by 64,267,176. From 1887 to 1896 the out- 
the Government 1* on the right Unes. P« ot'SHvar. & coppery-d^lead 

The appointment of a provincial au» y,e output of coal was 846,236 tons.
dttor will effect a saving of ten times valued at $2,327,146. __

The total mineral output of British 
Columbia from the Inception of mining 
In that province up to the present time 
la estimated at something over $100,- 
900,000,

Stock to be Advanced to 13 cents after 
Saturday next, 27th Inst.^

money.
the idea that he Is capable of throw
ing light upon the great problem In
volved In the settlement of our un
occupied lands, and In the betterment 
of the farmer's condition. It is hard 
to say how the farmer receives the 
oceans of gratuitous advice that is fired 

We Imagine he is getting

who has
Owing to the heavy sales of this stock at the 

present price—10 Cents—it has been deemed ad
visable by the officers of the Company to advance the 
price of treasury to I 3 Cents after Saturday next. 
Only 20,000 shares will be sold at 13 cents, when a 
further advance will be ordered.

The Rossland Miner, Feb. nth, says :
“ We do not hear a great deal about the Cariboo Mine in Camp Mr- 

Kinney up in Rossland. About tbe only time it find» a mention in * 
our column-* is when it declares a dividend of $16,000, and this hap
pens at regular intervals of about a month.”

The Minnehaha is the extension of the Cariboo. Com
pare its prospects with other properties before investing, (i) 
It is the extension of a dividend-paying gold mine; (2) it haa a 
shaft down 43 feet on a quartz ledge four feet wide; (3) the 
quartz is the good old-fashioned “sugar quartz,” similar to 
that of? the Cariboo (B.C.), Homestake (Dak.) and Sultana (OnL); 
(4) this quartz gives average assays of $20 to $260 of gold to 
the ton; (|(5 this property is Crown granted; (6) the promoters’ 
stock is in an iron-clad pool until the treasury is all sold or the 
mine on a paying basis; (7) the property is not a prospect, but 
a promising mine.

Secure prospectus and book your order for stock at 
brokers for the Treasury Stock,

the
paperat him.

tired of It all The Liberal politicians 
recently loaded him up with the idea 
that the duty on coal oil was the 
source of all his misery. Having dis
covered that the duty on this commod
ity doesn't cost him a dollar a year, and 
that other explanations of his malady 
are equally unreasonable, he Is begin
ning to despair of ever having his case 
properly diagnosed.

Meanwhile the farmer pursues the 
He Is king

uagainst the late GovernmentT 
they retarded the development 
Manitoba and the Northwest
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mineral district In Canada, It not ineven tenor of his ways.
In his own domain. Among his cattle, 
sheep and swine, he circulates with 
an air of superiority that readily 
stamps him as lord of the brute crea
tion. If we might be permitted to 
venture a word or two In regard to his 
condltleil we would say that the far
mer hardly lives up to his sovereignty. 
He concedes rights and privileges to 
his subjects to which they are neither 
morally nor economically entitled- For 
Instance, the farmer admits that the 
hen has certain vested Interests which 
he feels bound to respect. Among these 
Interests Is the right to lay her eggs 
In the hay mow, In the fence corner 
or wherever else instinct may lead her. 
Furthermore, he doesn’t dispute hér 
right as to the time of the year when 
she shall lay. The hen can be made to 
lay In December and January, when 
eggs are worth 86 cents a dozen, but 
she will not do so If left to herself. She 
prefers March and April for that busi
ness. The farmer respects her Instinct 
as If It was a vested right, and conse
quently In most farm yards we see the 
hen standing about listlessly on one 
foot during the cold weather, when 
she should be confined In a warm en
closure, laying eggs at the rate of four 
a week. When she does set to worlç 
in earnest about the first of March she 
gets away under the barn and lays the 
eggs there, or In some fence corner, 
where they are allowed to remain until 
they become stale, or they may never 
be found at all. The hen herself, how
ever, Is always In evidence. After her 
accouchement she proudly sallies forth, 
meets the farmer while on his way to 
water the old mare, raises her exultant 
cackle, and Impresses her lord and 

-- master with the Idea that she, at least, 
29 ,s more than paying her own way. As 

a matter of fact, she Is doing nothing

M. C. Mining Deles.
Recorder Klrkup and Capt. Woolley 

are both spoken of as possible ap
pointees to the gold conjmlssionership 
of the Kootenay.

A meeting called at Rôssland to pro
test against the exclusion of Ameri
cans from the right to vote In Rose- 
land's municipal elections broke up 
without accomplishing anything. Even 
citizens of the United States would 
seem to recognize the right of Canada 
to make British allegiance one of the 
necessary qualifications of a voter.

The Idaho in the Slocan has declared 
another dividend of $20,000, making a 
total In dividends so far paid of $132,-

I
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CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 52 Yonge Street.1808. 000.Our assured command of the world's markets is a 

fact to be considered carefully.
Years of hard work have given this store clear and 

acknowledged leadership, and each new season marks 
higher achievement. That means that these goods at 
these prices are stepping stones to still larger use
fulness.

1806.
$ 282,000

22.676
17.676 
40,663

241,681-

$ 384,060 
21,000 

164.427 
33665 

206,078 
4,002,735 

16,000

OUR ART AND 'LITERATURE. oftl
S Sir.mmliAt a recent dinner, two prominent men, 

In response to the toasts, “The prose writ
ers of Canada," and "Canadian Art,” took 
the opportunity of making some Justly ad
verse criticism upon the condition of art 
and literature In Canada. It was surpris
ing, because they are the first of our Tor
onto men who have had tbe courage to 
thus openly question the claims of Canada 
to either an art In painting or sculpture, 
or a literature in either prose or poetry. 
And It was gratifying because It Is the 
first sign that honest criticism and ques
tioning have begun amongst us. What 
has Canada done In these lines, and how 
does she compare with her contemporaries 
in other countries? Hitherto every book 
published by our fellow countrymen has 
been praised excessively, not because of 
the Intrinsic merit of the book, but be
cause It came from the pen of a Canadian; 
every picture which has been hang upon 
the walls of our exhibition haa been 
spoken of in terms which might have been 
employed had the critic been speaking of 
a famous masterpiece; again, not because 
ot the strength or beauty of the work, 
but because a Canadian had painted It. 
The result of this well-meant but dis
honest method of “puffing” has been de
plorable. Going about in oar midst are 
persoas whose claims to being either poets 
or painters render them and their coun
try ridiculous. They have probably writ
ten some verses of more or less rhythmic 
quality, 11 certain sweetness or fancy about 
them which Is attractive enough, but 
bearing as much resemblance to living 
pretry ns the paper rose, Ingenious enouga 
In Itg way, and artificially scented, to the 
living breathing, fragrant thing that 
comes to us In the warmth of summer. 
They, have probably put on canvas what 
they regard as a realistic picture. They 
heve chosen a lovely bit of green field, with 
graceful trees and sky of heavenly blue, 
and what Is their conception of It as we 
see 4 In Its magnificent gilt frame? A 
thing without feeling, color, atmosphere 
or technique, and as much like the lovely 
bit of nature as a scene in a theatre to 
living trees and grass and sky. It Is true 
that some of oar men have done fairly good 
work, and that each year now brings sl$ns 
of Improvement; hut when we are told that 
this book cannot be surpassed for beauty 
of thought or grace of style, or that this 
picture cannot be excelled, the world over, 
then we are Impatient oT such nonsense. 
When we know that by comparison with 
the work of really great writers and 
painters these things are very bad In
deed, we become suspicions of tbe critic's 
Judgment, and question the honesty and ad
visability of such well-meant but ridicu
lous criticism.
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By asking for one of 
these brands you will 
be sure of getting

The
1 Mr.• . TOWELS. his salary.GLOWS.

Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, with 4 
large pearl buttons, colored waits 
ana stitching, colors tan, fawn,
modes, brown and .black..............

Ladies' 7-book Lacing Kid Gloves, 
extra fine quality, all colors and
sizes, special at....................... ....

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, 4 large 
pearl buttons, colored Welti aad

. stitching..........
Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, 

heavy stitching and well 
match, all sizes 

Indies' 4 Large Button Derby Kid 
Gloves* colors, tan, fawn, mode, 
cream, white and black..... 

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Derby 
Kid Gloves, with colored waits 
and stitching to match. ...#•••• 

Indies’ Monarch Kid Gloves, 2 
large clasp fasteners, pique 

, sewn, gusset fingers, in tan,
mode and fawn..,..........................
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.75 Are tbe camps at ibe Kootenay New 

Beetling T
Kootenay’s towns ore forging ahead 

In importance. As stated the other 
day In these columns a lot on the cor
ner of Spokane-street and Columbia:-

BNew York, Feb. 22.-6tellB Cushing, the 
young girl, who wâé bo severely bitten by 
a big Newfoundland dog at London, Ont., 
was suffering no pain at the Pasteur In-1 
Btltute this morning, and la ddlng as well 
as can be expected. Dr. Oibler, the phy-,
SS^uStThE ï' vÆ'S Gushing avenue, Rossland, could not be bought 
had" been sent to him Immediately after tbe for $17,000. #
accident, he did not anticipate any Ill-ef
fects. Mias Gushing's aunt, Mrs. John 
Cushing, lives at 69 Hast 120th-»treet, this 
city.
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MONTEZUMA 4i Mr.Do Not BuyFull Bleached Buck Towel», fine 
makes, assorted, in damask and 
plain tape, ends fringed, size
21x42, per pair at........ .................

Fine Half Bleached All Pure Linen 
Crepe or Oatmeal Towels, soft 
finish, fringed, fancy bordera,
size 22x44, per pair......................

English Striped Turkish Bath 
Towel», fancy red centre, 
fringed, soft pure finish, size
20x42, per pair at....... ..................

FLANNELETTES.

1.25 bnt ! 
In pl
that

Railroad lots sold well during the 
past week and an advance of prices Is 
expected. Lot 9, block 42, on Colum- 
bia-avenue, sold for $5000 cash; Its 
price six months ago was $3500. Lot 8, 
block 41, on Columbia-avenue, brought 
$3600, while six months ago It was of
fered for $2700.

And taking a healthy condition of 
the real estate market as an lndlca- 

Ridgeway, Ont., Feb. 22,—(Special.)— tlon of a cabip’s progress, other camps 
At last there has appeared a possibility are following Rossland’» suit, and at 
of Ridgeway's white elephant, the peg- many points small fortunes will In the 
leg road being utilized with a chance future be made out of town lots as well 

Mr. E. Cutler has pur- as directly from the mines.
chased the road from the late com- , --------
pan y for a nominal sum, and has riretnwewi late
since opened negotiations pending the At Greenwood the townslte company 
transferring of It to Buffalo parties, has sold to a Rowland syndicate a 
Providing the Buffalo company se- block of 06 lots for $10,000. The real 
cures It, which In all likelihood they estate In this enterprising town la pick- 
will, the line will be strengthened, the ing up, and lots formerly valued at 
rails straightened, new trucks put on $100 are in some Instances selling for 
the care and the -motor car will be $500. 
equipped with a storage battery capa
ble of the work. The line at present 
Is utterly useless; .the single rail upon 
which the cars run is unsafe and the 
storage battery unsuccessful, but the 
Buffalo men hate looked: over, the road 
and consider that all Its faults can be 
remedied.

Work is being actively prosecuted on 
ww T 4.4 the “ Golden West ” and “ Retaliation.'*
% \ J fl 1 Price will advance shortly. The Ke-
• \V jrI I I tails tlon Is going to be a second Detr

V T MS E. Park. Send tor prospectus.
Call for quotations on Orphan Boy

Do rapyc Po,h wl“pir
M. (ll/vl ( We are quoting special figures on B.

A * C. Gold Fields, K. E. Lee, Eastern Min
ing Syndicate, Royal Gold, St. Paul, 
Rossland Gold Mining ft Development, 
Monte Cristo.

Mining Claims and Standard Stock# 
at lowest prices. -r
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1.50 THE PEG LEG ROAD.ct the kind.
What we have said fcf the hen Is 

more or lees true of the hog, the sheep, 
the cow and the horse. The cow may 
not produce enough milk to pay her 
feed bill and the hog that Is sold at 
3 cents a pound may have cost 4 cents, 

28-inch Heavy Twill Flannelette», C j but these are details to which the
large assortment of new pattern» «0 farmer pays little attention. The cow,

27- Inch English Reversible Wrap- the hen, the hog that does not more
per Flannelettes, dark and light C than pay for Its own keep has no vest- 
patterna at..................................... •*» ed rights In the farm-yard. The farm-

28- inch American Gros Grain outfht to part company with all

30-inch Fancy English Flannel- The trouble with the farmer Is hts
ette», diagonal weave, stripes, Ifl egregious lack of business Ideas. He
spots, floral and other effects.... »»V doesn't know what the articles he

raises and sells actually cost him In 
money and labor. It Is safe to say 
that one-lialt of all the labor that Is 
put Into agriculture is absolutely 
wasted. The farmers are groping In 
the dark. They do not realize what 
an Immense amount of labor they un
dertake for which they receive no ad
equate return. The great trouble with 
the farmer is this lack of the business 
Instinct.

How the farmer Is to be transform
ed Into a keen, practical business man 
Is the question of the day In Canada 
and all agricultural countries. In our 
opinion his training must begdn in the 
school house.

.22 Il 1» Probable Thai Buffalo Parlies Will 
Take II Up and Me Le lia 
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R. S. WRIGHT ft CO., InalSale Now On. Mr.
to ee 
to tn<99 Bay Street.At Vaecade Clly.

Cascade City, a pretty town site of 
1960 acres on Christina Lake, is begin
ning to be settled up oy the Cascade 
City Development Company. There 
are already several bulldlnsrs erected. 
Including a hotel and a livery stable 
with accommodations for 20 horses. 
The Christina Lake Navigation Com
pany Is supplying lumber of a good 
quality at $10 per thousand.

Mr. Thomas of Rossland approved 
the plans for a hotel of 20 rooms that 
he will it once begin to build at Cas
cade City.

Another Indication of the progress of 
the British Columbia gold fields Is sure
ly the rapidity with which the greater 
banks of the country are opening up 
branches at various points. Besides 
the branches that have already been 
established the Bank of Montreal Is 
opening up at New Denver, and the 
Bank of British North America at Slo
can City, while the Bank of Montreal 
Is looking for the best point at which 
to start business In the Boundary 
Creek district.

Th«! :■ 64-laeh Heavy Bleached Damaska 
soft grass bleach, guaranteed
pure linen, new designs.............

«6-inch Special Fine Satin Finish, 
all Pure Linen Table Demask*, 
soft grass bleach, new designs, at 

72-inch Fine Bleached Damask, full 
- bleached, new designs, at ......

72-inch Bleached Double Damasks, 
guaranteed all pure linen, fine
entin f qUjo1MCL » » e e

SHEETING.

TABLE NAPKINS. cornu
cntlt.35 Wanted to Buy163 KING STREET WEST. Mr
tber
rein600 or IOOO each Mugwump 

and Butte. Lowest quotation 
takes the money.

Box 60, World Office.

.46 246Estimates Given. Mr
treat

A WIFE TAKES FOI SOX..50 per
Mr

■ a nu
helmA' Narrow Eirape of Mrs. Jnrli.oe From Self- 

Destruction Yesterday,
Grace Jackson, the wife of Thomas 

Jackson, bartender at Brown's Hotel, 
Simcoe-etreet, who resides at 403 Ade- 
lalde-street west, was .taken to the 
General Hospital yesterday morning 
suffering from bl-chlorile of mercury, 
which she admitted having taken with 
suicidal Intent.

To a neighbor who found her very 111 
she said she had taken poison.
Little was summoned, who adminis
tered an emetic and toad her conveyed to 
the hospital. Unpleasantness wllh her 
husband Is said to have prompted the 
rash act. Late last night the doctors 
stated that she would recover.

J) We are selling our very 
best re-cleaned...........73 V

ft BIRDSEED WM
I i 1■ I
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i m nils
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i 0yiy<
r”v-’ 6 lbs- for 2 Be. 

the STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
{ SEED CO., Ltd.
k. 130 and 13» Bine SL Ba»«
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old
Bleached Damask Napkin», 20 

full bleached, IS lntormlag
all paaptat
^îîwîinT
Mediates
positively

inches square, 
solid edge, guaranteed all pure 
linen, new designs. Per doz....

Fine Bleached Damask Napkins, 
» square, new designs, 
ready for usa Per doz.

Bleached Double Damask Nap
kins, 25 inches square, a choice 
of fine special designs, full bleach, 
soft finish. Per doz....................

L
•75 And there ifl nothing unpatriotic or ma

licious In declining to admit, that Can
ada holds a proud position In the arts 
and In literature. It 1» at once colonial 
and provincial to let the Idea take pos
session of us, that Canada cannot 6e sur
passed in anything from mines to the arts; 
our lack of discrimination has Its origin 
In this childish idea. We wilfully shut 
our eyes to the fact that so young e coun
try cannot. In the very nature of things, 
expect to be anything In eltheg the arts 
or literature but a pupil and a disciple for 
some years to come. When we recall con
temporary English writers, such ns Mere
dith . Zangwell, Hardy, Swinburne, Wat
son. and compare with these our own as
pirants to the same Hue of work, the re
sult is not in favor of Canadian litera
ture; and when In the contemporary art 
world we think of such men as Watts, Bar-, 
gent, Whistler, Solomon, Shannon, Orelfen- 
hagen, we wonder In amaxement what ad
jectives are to be applied to the work of 
these men when we have been so lavish In 
tlielr use in describing the work of Cana
dian painters.

e-C
Ur.

1-0020 inches 
hemmed

The special education that is requir
ed to achieve success In farming should 
be made the curriculum of all rural 
schools. In all high schools which are 
accessible to the children of farmers 
special attention should be paid to 
agriculture end farm book-keeping. 
Agriculture Is by long odds the most 
Important Industry in Canada. Not a 
little can be accomplished In placing 
the business on a more successful basis 

p ! if the public school system is taken 
.0 advantage of. Agriculture should-take 

precedence In the public school currl- 
! culum.
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If they are not to be hope-led world.
leesly spoiled, she. must teach them that 
there Is a great gulf fixed between good 
and bad work, that the bad work 1# in 

of the good and that It must by.

1.75 The
preprlei#» , 
guarantee»
IS. i
It will

DUTY OX LEAD ORE i.15X 72-inch Fine Bleached Plain Sheet- 
ing, soft pure finish, per yard.. 

72-inch Heavy Bleached Twill 
v Sheeting, fine linen finish, first

quality..............................*..............
eo-inch Fine Bleached Twill Sheet

ing, absolutely pure cloth...........
72-inch Unbleached Plato Sheet

ing, fine mixed even thread.... 
40-tosh Fine Bleached Pillow Got- 

ton. Special value at............

Conservative Club.COTTONS.
Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 35 

Inches wide, special value at.... 
Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 36 

inches wide, fine, round eve i
thread..............................................

36-inch Fine Bleached Cotton, soft,
pure finish.......................................

36-inch Fine Bleached Family Cot
ton, soft needle finish............ ..

Perhaps, owing td the reaction follow
ing excitement, the attendance at the Con
servative Club was not very large last 
night. It was decided to hold a smoking 
concert In Victoria Hall on Friday, March 
12. Mr. Hinds moved, seconded by Mr. 
C. E. Macdonald, that the Ontario Gov
ernment should be condemned for not prop
erly encouraging the mineral development 
of the province, which motion was carried. 
Mr. McGhle gave notice 'of motion con
demning the Dominion Government for rais
ing the cattle quarantine between Can
ada and the States. Mr. Dumas also gave 

tUat municipal nudl-
Provluelal

May Start a Mint as Well as Develop 
Smelling.

In the British Columbia Legislature 
Mr Adams of Cariboo has Introduced 
a motion that the Dominion Parlia
ment be naked to place an export duty- 
on ores. The motion Is based oil the 
ground that such a duty will colfipel 
the smelting of British Columbia ores 
In British Columbia, or at least on this 
side of the line, and give the province 
or the Dominion the full benefit of the 
mining industry.

George B. Macaulay, secretary of the 
Cariboo Company of Camp McKinney, 
is at Victoria taking strong ground In 
his conversations with members in fa
vor of some such measure of this kind. 
He says It will result not only In 
bringing a large smelting Industry to 
British Columbia, but a mint as well 
and the manufacture of white lead. At 
present all the gold and silver coins 
used in Canada are minted in England 
or the United States.

.3 excess
no means be called other than bad. If 
she has no standard of excellence, how 
shall her writers and painters know when 
tlelr work 1» worthy? And if, on the other 
hand, she has a nice sense of discrimina
tion, why doe» nhe lump all writer» for 
the same style of laudatory criticism? Afl 
has been said, it is well meant, but it 1»

eoes
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fatal to progress.
TEE CEOW'4 NEST PASS BAILWAY.

The great fact In connection with 
this proposed railway is that the peo
ple of Canada will be called upon to 
furnish the capital to build It. or. at 
least, will have to guarantee the inter
est on the capital used in Its con
struction. The people of Canada will 
have to assume tills risk, no matter 
whether the b. P. R. or any other con
cern undertakes the work. It the peo
ple assume the responsibility and risk 
of the venture why should they not 
enjoy all the advantages that the build
ing of the road will confer? The Do

ne tlce of a motion 
tors should be appointed by tbe 
Government.

copkT4And bow foolish is tbe angry resentment 
with which criticism, adverse, but Just, Is 
received. These meu know whereof they 
speak and It I* our business, our duty, to 
give them a respectful hearing—how shall 
wo learh else? l>t us have done with 
this; let us admit our youth and Inex
perience and set to work with open mind 
and willing heart to do something in these 
lines which will at least command the 
respect. If not the admiration, of countries 
whose sons have a world-wide reputation 
for fine work to either of these noble 
arts.

Cloak Specials! (Mnew l'IfëiH
The Taherealesls rase.

Editor World: , I see by the morning 
paper that Mr/ Ramsey Is very snxlous to 
fight. I decline discussing tbe subject nny 
further, as 1 have said uothlng bnt what I 
was Informed of from good authority 
believed to be true. If Mr. Ramsey ana 
Mr. Young wish to settle their dispute they 
must do so without my assistance. I. there
fore, decline to notice any more letters on 
this subject, although I would feel It my 
duty to continue It, If the controversy was 
confined to tuberculosis or sny other eon- 
taglous disease. If, by my writing, I could 
assist the farmer or dairyman and en
lighten them on the subject I would think 
It mv duty to do so I consider the steps 
onr local Board of Health has taken (al
though It may seem hard at first), will 
eventually prove satisfactory to all parties 
concerned. Gordon McPherson.

'■Each item speaks for itself. The goods go on sale to- 
(Wednesday) morning

3.50

No Dirt
and in Cottam’fi seed. Every grain is 

nutritious—no empty shells— 
not the slightest waste. It costs 
less to keep birds on Cottam’s 
than in any other way—besides, 

; they look and sing better.
unriPC "BART, cottam a CO., LON; 
nuilut PON," on label. Contents sell 
separately for 16c. (BIRD BREAD. 10C- 
Perch Holder, la— Seed, 10aI With Cor- 
Tin'» Seed you pey only 10a for 26c worth. 
Meoufsctered under six ueteats. Sold 
everywhere. Read Cot tarn's Illustrated Bird 

i Book. W pages—poet fra» 19a

The sooner Canada wakes up to tbe fact 
that her writers and artists are merely 
precocious children In the world of art 
and letters, that much which they turn 
out In these lines Is by no iqeane even 
passable, that they must study and work 
and travel and compare, before they can 
hope to attain to any degree of eminence, 
that a child does not know ts much as Its 
mother, or a pupil Its master, the sooner 
will real excellence begin. Canada hat too 
long treated Its so-called authors and paint
ers as a foolish mother does her chlldrei; 
repeating all the sayings and doings of Its

morrow

;New cr.U Tariff.
The C.P.R. has announced to-day a 

new tariff on hay, grain and oats from 
Alberta and other parts of the North
west Territory, giving a reduction of 
about 20 per cent From Calgary to 
Trail the new rate will be 30 cents In
stead of 60 cents per cwt., or $4 per 
ton; from Edmonton and McLeod to 
Trail, 35 cents; from Shuswap, Ver
non and Salmon Arm to Trail. 26 cents; 
from Ashcroft. Kamloops sad Bahama’s Darlings to an unrated and frequently wear-

Katbarlne Leslie.

'T. EATON C°:~ Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by sttacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons sre Dot swat a that they can In. 
dalge to. their heart's content if they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

minion of Canada wlU have to build 
the road. nWhy should the Govern
ment not operate It, or. at least, con
trol Its operation? It is only by con
trolling the road that the people of

190 YONOB 8T„ TORONTO Maitland Aekroyd. the well-known boat
house proprietor, slipped on the lee on the 
Esplanade yesterday and broke nisrieg.

L 1461
Panada can ever hope to reap the ied< • >- -
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Canada’s Greatest Clothier.Philip JamiesonD’JFBT V. THE WORLD. VhKnwh0tSî^ ““thé oOtoé* and i»"m-lterial'SnlwebîforellthelCJouîtll|nththe Should beafterwards ‘debarr^ from®getting

AnaveiU »i»4 DwUIom • PP«a c mid make «fWjjt for the defence, Messrs. Stevens and Sto nojust that u person should have to bring
as te eroded»* «Me newspaper File position YonTavo' f^aî^hît th« re?: wtre V80 8aed b* the Plaintiff, In an an action for ah alleged wrong, and then

rr- a? » mi ^sstm «KSi-aasBa s ar* “ ~î-s^îrtJbâiv;S.,.~s syrarüfflsü'SiïMî!
I am privileged from producing It becawe iî.^dSr ^!n,diL Jus.tifl?d the «Waged undisputed facU being in our favor, effect

__  . It may subject me to a criminal' nrosecu- ïJî. eïLÜtotJ2le‘ a?d,' on their examination should be given to the rule for «creasing
Amongst the cases argued before the tlon.” criminal prosecn tor dtoverj, stated faota and clrcum-1 the security.

Queeu's Bench Divisional Court, during Mr. Motrat : Plaintiff contends that there had medl annli™î?„ „ ’iîlJi! A™411; If wi 1 The Uhlef Justice : The only way in
iCt week were two anneals In D'lvry v. a cumber of persons connected with the Ldbei let She °£Ji£?re th®. °iaii,eS, °J • whleh you show that an order for Increased
**“ ,, 1 . ° “P , ’ ‘ ^ the paper, not responsible for Its publics- nffldavlte M W» a5d had flled security should be made Is that rue costs
The World, affecting the right of a news- tlon who can make such an affidavit. to do bv tht def.na.nl ba™ b„,u Sbllged , are likely to be more than «200. That 
paper company to refuse to produce the , ThçÇT.IcfJustiee: Can you saytoat th. tlon' Md^Æ^erXs a'^, ôr I MDteu,1»a «=«, be set up In almost every 
rot IU paper In order to prove the pub- jSiYrV^e f '*** pat '» do(* ”»* ÿÿgfig JTSS! “ffi K1„ . We lhow beyond doubt. tbat

llcation of an alleged libel, and also the Mr. Mowat: No, my lord. 5i2Fthe etmS haye Mlowcda the cogta will be lncreaaJd beyond ’ S

SS,',1J*S5"3S»MTSti: •S&S'ÎTÆgS'iîïs^BiBS* “ap^.e| ™nexpP«!2dT«»m the if rolre*" Lordeh"> traa« Md i'ppned^^rlt^fo^cShf1^^ «KT& toutedfflte’«TubSal i
re «5?™' ^blePT7n qu“t.ons wboTan ma^'^^^Vlt00'7 “* °,Bo*r ‘^.^«ivltS «rising $he h^lng bcenm.de out for to-

discussed in the courts relating to new*- Bfr. Justice Street* But one officer whn !■ nî^rïLTtvf fl e<1, Rnd the parties crow-ex- weurity on the facts, and there
Partly for this reason, and on ac- a proper bffleer, has made a oMn.T'ïfi SÏÏPtS‘h«epn. The costs of the proceed- being a rule providing for Increased ae- 
the matters beln gof general m- davit, and tbat Is a# you are enSREi to IS? ub,.t0 « large sum, *50 or *60, If curity, we should not be prevented from

, terest. The World publlshee this morning Mr. MoWat: *r»C, V—- ..tntJw*y reit jnore. lf my recollection selves me. getting It, merely because we have chosen
pretty full reports of what took plnoe be- should present an affidavit bv some nfiret- nnî i,. .Î5"4 nHldp nf Proceeding abonld to take out a praecipe order, instead of fon- the Divisional Court with respect to of the company who Is not a Demonwho idîish ®nco°raged, but the cheaper mode, adopting a more expensive process. Wbat 
both appeals. Mr. H. W. Mowat appear- ran be affected oMmtnallv bv whit h2 tiT™ ,?e ad°Pted in • the present case, was held by the learned Judge iu Chambers 
ed for the plaintiff, and Mr. John King. does, and who should not be able to teün jL2f.r® 110 donbt whatever on the material was, that we were bound by our election
VI.O.. for the defendants, on both motions, from us What woild have to be nrodneed «huïf,,» LC?UM that we make out a case absolutely. We say we should not be so

Mr. Mowat said that this was an appeal In any other kind of litigation. The new.. ot ‘be cosU incurred bound, and that la the real question be-frorn an order of Mr. Justice Meredith eon- paper company should not be allowed to Intot rnnffeDy??^ts beyond the amount paid fore the court. At the time the praecipe 
firming an order of Mr. Cartwright Be- keep us from getting prdduetlonofthe the 2S?JI»?Ï!SaSÎ*52 «rder was taken out, we were not In pos-
feree In Chambers, whereby he refused to file by simply setting np that production oI«Io^^kC.V “Jvlng regard to certain de- session ot all the facts of the case. Some 
order the defendant newspaper company would Incriminate them. If this were » * shall refer to presently, 0, t^e Iu ^ important facts were not dia-to make a farther and better affidavit on matter of criminal Ubei, they couTd not the dp/endants arc entitled to Srer the exarulnatlon of tin-

s'im“

îornmnv mntomine m<£e neaSv To the answer is to nuMlca«wd Kf Tefa,ln* »» any costs except the costs of the suit? clauses In the Libel Act, providing for se- 
but not as 8plS2tiff contends, aa the Kvldêîce A?t of l«tt nn Pnd” Mr- King: There are none. We are only curity for costs In actions against news-

fSlTv as It should p l'lalntirs appllca- ” person Is ex- asking for Increased seèurlty for costs papers.
tlon for a betteu affidavit wa« dismissed criminate Privilege ^hmdï^nî 4i° ln™rred, or to be Incurred. In the suit. We The Chief Justice : That Is a sort of
with costs aaalnet the plaintiff. The ac- ed to civil actions nc'm«f10J tjnd" bave been put to considerable additional class legislation nowadays, which seems 
tlon Is one of libel a gaina t the company company for libel where It does*'ll or" P?pene? V? con,nî<‘îi2,n w**b ‘be examina- to treat one class of persons In a different
publishing The World newspaper. The man- tend to criminal proceedings S *?„" tto? ,of ‘be plaintiff under a commission way to another. There Is also the clause

V offer of the company sets up fn his affidavit this respect It la notTt aTiden? ibat't^ ,nA *"• .. .s „ as to the limitation of the time for brlng-
| "—-fro production that he objects to produce privilege Is claimed on any good ground*11 ,i,£?e £5,,e/ J{ïlîireê„Yïn.c™2î « lnF actions under the Libel Act etc.

the file of the paper, or any espy of tue | The Chief Justice: Ww bnve noth”ng to iiXh ^îftSs» tike *ti* U amoant te ”t King : There Is precisely the same
paper containing the libel, because It may do with that question here. ** t0 Klnc-7^Omriuldmble Item la as 1 klnd »< legislation for the protection of
tend to subject the company to crtmlnal Mr. Mowat: We contend that it la not « !58 ti™ï.îfi5fii.îrnn t «Jiïînv Justices of the peace and officers of Jus-
proceedlngs.1 The contention on behalf of necreasn- that Mr. Maclren abould mnke un l^r”<,mm sslo“ P ilce In certain caies, and also for all clas.es
the plaintiff Is. that no snob elalin for tills affidavit merely because he le manager £ cwS Justice- You examined the of Perao°« In certain actions by women 
protection can be made on behalf of a cor- of the Paper, as well as publisher. That nlalntlff for dkcovery for you? dwn pu * for slander. In the present case, we make
norate body. The privilege sought to be In itself l« no reason tor saying that he Is ££e Wtoehonld that eibd "nc?ïî ont, on the material before the coart, a
Invoked cannot be claimed or invoked the person who has control of the file of [îj as part of the costs tor which*yon ask strong defence on the ment». We show—

tBjtjSiftiia «æ?£= w, „„ . L,,.. aïs.‘^ ssnjs sSiSLS «rus sr sssSf-ti."--® “ a° - “ sæ-ït.*.
rSte,S?.:-i.ssi .?■. fgiJfi5fe*Sfc.i». i.»«» ^sa'ijaB's^yfSh.TJK v,‘VT’ ïsrss „™„
So iS^Ice J the iar? of a corporation, and pur<*, J°a copy of hl paper how wou d %Urrit£m7- a“ the ^rts7”SSnSîd arl to of Riddell v McKay, U P B., 409,
they cannot claim privilege In this parti- you prove who pnbllahca.lt? aid our own cUe aïï the iSdSi pr^Ule wb?re It was held that tne security
cuiar matter through fear of an Indict- The Chief Justice: If proves Itself In ?haMncvS£?d s” ur/w mly b^oMered tor “Oder a praecipe order under rule 1242,

------ . ‘his way, that The World Newspaper Com- If,?! We show In our affidavits thst could not formerly be reduced without rea-
The Chief Justice: The witness has the pany occupies the bnlldlng where von pro the ^n w "ssa rycosts in eu rrel bv thedefend- son being shown, and It was held that suen 

same privilege as If the defendants were cured a copy of the paper. «nt. wTwe the examination of the plaintiff reduction was not authorized by rale 124.'.
Individual persons. If the defendants were Mr. Mowat: That, It seems to me. Is not under*1 the commlsMon *are *125. P These I understand, he said, that It was partly
Individual iwreons, the witness would be quite so certain aa proof of publication. did not Include certain" Interlocutory appll- In consequence of the decision In this case
entitled to Invoke the protection of privl- The Chief Justice: 1 don't ffflnk It would eotloM ti.en wn.Ung and the cbste tlt of Blddcll v. McKay that role 1200, pro-
■ece. He would not be bound to Incrimln- trouble me vety moch to «ay what evl- ™b|"b bave since been incurred by the de- vldlng for Increased security, was passed, 
ate himself. . deuce should go to the Jury on that point rendants. Then there are other costs since Mr. Justice Street : But security given» Mr. Mowat: The matter of '* In such a case. that time witness fees. etc. The Referee under a praecipe or special order might,
rilUmir ÏUntnnt°clalmI1it" A cotporotlon, If the order to produce were ,n chambers, when the application came before that rule, have been Increased,
submit, cannot claim it. complied with by the file of the newspaper »*_ v.tm fPi* bound bv the case of Tw- Mr Kimr • Yes but th* toIp 1250 hasThe Chief Justice: I suppose the manager being put on the files of the court, and b|f”C. b Meyer» 81 ttLXm which fol- -.“ n ^ extKeL toncti<m to what before 
Is the proper person to make the affldavlt afterwards taken down to the Assize Con ft. g»:,”?i..L » WM* I sub- SJf „ ^,n resized mth? rïleTSt all
be tKfdCorenioblh; woïïd h«veeth"riegh? tî ^V ’̂SrfflcIImT* 1 a“““le *** ““ Itiî that the, present' ea»!,^ dlstlmraisb- Thë°Chkf Œoe* : * Do y“ thtak we 

the same protection. The same role will The Chief Justice : It has always been ablefromboth °‘t4ie*^j0*^*, “lgow|th :?onld,0TeIm,1ihtheîe decisions, on which
X7'Mowat: There must he some officer = “^7“ ba8ed?
of the company who can make the affl- there It Is sufflclenTproof ofiuibllca^^ Prehr'dwlded®* The pre«nt7 r Je 1250 was «ble or Just, especially having regard to 
davit whoso position ‘he company is Mr. Mowat: I have done all that, but 1 , Vîvkrene, when Bell v. Landon was ‘be requirements of our present praence, 
such that he cannot Invoke the protection ho* j going to show It? When none ,*xtv£S2Li roen r^erred to the two and the changea which have been made In
Of the court In this ma™>er. The ronten- „f tbere people wilt admit publication, and d5?l^,„iiïïwd and contended that the the law and the practice since Bell v. Lan-
tlon of plaintiff la, that the defendant_eom- wheu they say that they do not know who SJSne'eosewas clearly distinguishable don was decided.
pan.v should be compelled, through such an the paper, how am I going to nw,tî,n?.r them In the Trevelyan case The Chief Justice : By whom were those
officer, to produce a proper file of the pa- wh„ dues? ChauMllor Imsldes holding that cases decided?
Per- toprove publ Icatlon. The Chief Justice: The point Is too fine L^'^^rtihln to? role to BHl v. LaTidon. Mr. King : By the learned Chancellor

Mr. King : And, perhaps. Incriminate the t IVîeid that the application for Increased m both cases. In Trevelyan v. Meyers he
officer himself. ____ Mr. Mowat: No one know* who publishes a 18<?.* Vq7i nnnnren11 v been made for the followed his previous decision in Bell v.The Chief Justice: The witness would be the paper. Not many libuni ago a reporter security had anparentiy^oeen (Qch ele. previous uev.s.ou in re.
allowed the same privilege ot not incrimln- on -fbe World staff told me that, if he won purpose °f de >•■ ca(W7 We applied j|r justice Falconbrldae • How long
•ting himself. m . in the witness box under oath, he could ment in the tfcat the application “{• JUfltlce *a,conDrm*e. mow long ,

Mr. Mowat: I submit that when the mat not eay wbo publishes the paper. He promptly, and we ,or the pur- B.. K| . , b k . the eighties ,
treme* hardship, ^^"prepSse'roTow^Yo  ̂ ÏS^nÆ* “* ab°Ut Wh° 0W”a “ " ‘p^sTof* d^la^mg ^ .trial of the action^ In J^n'vi?andonwag *drelded on* Mm

'Lordships is the case here, we should not m.. (jhief Justice* If I go dowfl to The Bell v. Landon It Is laid do ro’uld not October, 1881. Trevelyan v. Meyers was
b- deprived of the relief sought for. fik>be offlce and purchase8 a paper on a the applicant *5g7-a»îî wonld be In- decided quite recently—within a year, I be-
, The Chief Justice: There is no difficulty w^in ,iatJ that fs a prima fade case of have ‘oroaeeni that the the prne- “eve For the reasons already given, I
In proving publication. You go to the of- publication on that dav. creased at the time he too* oui e ^ 81lbmlt that the decision appealed from Is
.flee of the newspaper and buy a copy. P Mr. Mowat: Bnt thta 1* a very different cloo-order, he la b°“ndbbya||owed to' have wrong, and that an order should be made

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge: Perhaps you sort of newspaper. The Globe Is an old es- der. and should not °eordpr t„aae «ubse- directing the plaintiff to give increased 
cannot do that now tabllshed paper, that la well known: but security Increnseu uy « otterly un- security for costs Incurred, and to he In-

The Chief Justice : Perhaps not now, bnt tule )g a case wbeTe ope man la responsible fluently. 1 -n.bie It Is Impossible, curred, by the defendants In the action,
•you could have done It at the time. to-day and another to-morrow. Publication reasonable a un u newelve what costs The order can make every provision to pre-

Mr. Mowat: This is a case of extrem. Is ^ the company one day, and by some- in„?1m°st any_c * t0Ptell whether they vent injustice being done the plaintiff, 
difficulty so far as proving publication body else the next apparently. will hg Incora * tbe amount of the se- The Chief Justice : The proper thing
concerned. , . M There was â The Uhlef Justice: I will take The Mall wXÎSfen under the praecipe order. It Would be for every man who brings an ac-
i Mr. Justice Falconbrldge. There was ^ Empire, then. If you' like. The same curity Riven u Legislature and of the tjD ^ _j security for the costs, when-
Yhreatening ett^ was the  ̂ WHh rule ^ to The World. You mAn. 1 \^he^tVcrva^i ^entity may be given, ever he is obliged to do so? bnt also for
h x,lntMA»:? Ym m lOTd d f suppose, that one map turns the crank one law. Ttbf‘b{Slt mat this 1» » ™« " ”bL? every defendant to give security for the

Vr <*,MraIMovrat*:*1?h*e1 World Newspaper I. pot ÎS^^Æ^Vd PftK8SÆ°!S.&'ffi dk?ZlT'' ^ ^ **”***
they* ve*? pro roked’ gtfT&SfflST & ^‘VctS^^Sey^'n'u »v^5 Jp^IcnTon Ç»,“/t'he^SmtUri‘“ï ,Mr King': I am aware, o, courre, that 

article In consequence of that letter. un bv^eoutlon? it la coverea jv me defendants In tue aa there are persona who do not believe mat
Mr!* Mowat: V my lord. That may up^y exeoutlon.^ ^ <o My , to not n.*7 raie aT

#h.Mr. *J ns tire Falconbrldge : Perhaps they f^1 ! on* a gains f TheWorbL ** a party has UkM|ont • PJ* ^ Ç>und by lowed to sue without giving security. The
did not sell any papers after receiving the J ^ chief Justice: I think It Is very plMf he has made Uls elje debarred there- Legislature, however, does not think so,
solicitor’s letter. that the berson who bn# made this affl- it. and thnt^!.\Bnl”c an order for increased and has not said so, but, on the contrary.

The Chief Justice : I suppose the Jnvlt i* the proper one to make it. He do- after ^m obtaining an rea80U for has provided, and rules have been made ac-
letter from the solicitor may havecansed plnr^Vthaf he has. a oersonal knowledge of security. rh^J^ J^part of the defend* cordlngly, that security should be given in
gieater care and Investigation before publl- the mfttter ftnrt that he hn* the right to this contention on because they certain eases, and that it may be increased,
talion. . lAril make It. It l«« a proper affidavit made by ants. Ini 'tne JJJTfJr security nnder tne As long as these rules exist, effect should

Mr. Mowat: That may be so. my joru. th# ppoper 0fnCer of the newspaper com- make out a oas flnd because. In be given to them. -Security in these rules
but you see the difficulty which pany, who for good reasons, claims the clauses of the toe .Q the plaintiff may be means effective security, and suh secur-

provlng publication agaln®£®/J'gHMilt/ privilege of not producing the file or apy ovent. auy tuJ ln terms upon the de- ,ty haa not been given In the present ease, 
that 1» endeavoring to evkderesponaib] y. | , T of tbe paper containing the alleged Prevented by P ^be order for Increas j Bubmlt tbat We have made a if ear ease 

The Chief Jnstlce: I think there la no dti . MN>,_ ,lllnll that he has a right to fendants In granting for the order for Increased security, and
Acuity In proving publication. T^e WW^ mak(, th',„ r,nll„ „ prlvUege, and that the ed security. |(,p. ,n tb|, case costa arc th<t 0(Jr appeal shoal(1 be a||0Wed.
Newspaper necunv^ a certain anpr-nl should be dismissed With eo«m We Xhin.SelsedJ except by your own act. Y Tbe chIef jus,loe : We do not think we
having an office. They t^7 and blly shall spy what disposition w" shall msW not In “ j *200. show In "hould overrule the decisions which have
building. You go Into the oinceauu . f t, (.oan| w1„n W(1 bear the otter ap cannot expeuue and we show m referred to. They are fo.lowed.jis• copy Of the paper from some person em ppgl |>y ,be defendants. ooYaffldâîit* That the legitimate «pen“* 3?“bt, eonstVn.ly In CuLbers and we*d!
’u^umt'- But the difficulty Is that no The court then tose. and, on resuming. ?” Sd by the defendants will gréa y not think we should Interfere with them.

ri.î?mî*to’ know who publishes the pa- Mr. King, for the defendants, took bp an J (bn, sum. t aaT [t Is a dis- The application must be dismissed, but
’ir'mav be published one month by uppeal by the defetidunts against an order >yhe Chief Justice: Then, Is Comlnon without costs. The appeal Tjy the plaintiff

SfJ* mnoleân and ^another month by 11 em« neriCah»n îï/fZ- erace to th<* countiy, U s would not in this same case as to an order for a fur-
Smiv eifle Mr Burrows, one of the fditSre, This is an appeal, Law Procedure Act, th cas<w out of tüer affidavit on production by toe defen-
-n as 2^„rgJarlo7uer,-n*.drblyu f» k̂*pt up ^ta -■*> d>=-—»
Z&tS&ZlLe A option cannot The casein mtitejs

Ŝ.UJheire ofUcers WhtTle the manager? i security for the defendants' future costs there be »“ Tbe rule it mads for ora

.. sts sis-.-’tuav Sffl-SF rasrfcft®'»-“-ATsa
JSS*!<Ey'i'i-SSÆrïïï ÏÏMÏÏw"."■ïsr.fÎSJSïjys ■SSSenSfathe file, or beroSe lt may m the defendants. Is a resident of the Pro been a™j”haTe added te the costs, ami
tabling the alleg. d lfbei. necna^ o noebec, and promptly after the tlons, which nave a secured as to
tend to subject me to prosecution 10 was Issued, the ifefendants obtained the defendants snouiu bave not been
Inal “bel. ,hoold they be allowed a, praecipe order for security for l\e de these, eaBecLlJl'7,?»he appllca‘lon*- .
to eet^HconptMt ,h7ey will have fendants^t «^“pa’lS ®T5S **$“ C^cf^oït'lÿ: «“3

to Incriminât* thorosel at(,Tpr offle„ ta as security. As wc say In our nf# be these 1‘nbLr*°2Jrt»Sbe^?ncreaaed in that-
Tb ,C„h, ;nmnke this affidavit would be ,taT|ta flled In support of the motion In wby should the costs ne 

eomeete"4 4î_mfbp ,ame thing. . Ohnmbera before tbe Referee, we did not way; many of these In-
entltlortto say lb they rannot say that take a very serions view Of the matter Mr. King : A8re m 7reI]dered nec-
.vî? ^ .ï^îm'e officer» of tbm^ompnnv who nnd d|d not believe from what we had terioeutory aP“ll2^i.,, avatem of procedure
ViVZ.1 mS^meh n efslm. Take the see- lpampd 0f the facts and clreumstances of ea8ary by our Pro*®,uî/l^pOTSlble for the"PS'S œ-tbe seeretarv- s*^oJ* ».

treasurer hi no right to produce the P»- from ttjr toctot «ZÿgSl&ffîSFGtZ roront AssIzes

assjr.SSIn the Province of Quebec. Ümiït was only on Friday that we were

-„v»Æ.» „» ».... —ara asaAftg 
sx a.7sa «yr .%rM —- dLsruruT" ’ssrs..
on account of her Ill-health preventing her ?b ,/be called on tor trial, 
coming to Toronto or even Montreal, to ah„“ldj b8tjce Falconbrldge : The sum ask- 
examlne her at her own residence, some Mr. Justice^ gecurtty u large, and you 
75 or 80 miles north of Montreal. This *? for *“ .^.ptltled to the costs of the ex- 
very considerably Increased the expenses In- mayn“?4 , discovery. . .
curred by the defendants. “SK^rhlef Jnstlce : These examinations

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge: Bnt you conld l ln mttny cases, besides being
not be save that the costs of an examljia- are use^e s ,
tlon for discovery wonld be allowed the expensive _ k |t lg generally con-
defendantt. ded events It Is the experience of

Mr. King: That, of conrse, might be, bnt o’rofesaion that examinations tor dls-
such eolrts are usually allowed. If I am most eases, a «reat savmg
not mistaken. At all events, we have expense. However, ln the case,
mode out on the material now before the "thing connected with K “bould be
court, and which was used on the motion In "3,m*ln?o considératlou-the cosU Incurred 
Chambers, and which Is really not dlsput- tahui Into ron the setting down of Ihe 
ed or contradicted, a case for Increased by the commis» , 0t witnesses,
security for costs. We show that the oasts case for trlah roe ^x^ ^ tr|„ through 
will considerably exceed the amount paid and the po po defendants.
Into court. In fact, this Is not questioned Qo fau t of roe u« T(> adm,t your C0B. 
and for that reason we contend that an The Chief Jusu e . s|miiar applica-
onler for Increased security should be made.-tcntlon, we might have a similar 
Apart altogether from that, the material tlon In every case. ancb aPDll-now before tbe court discloses «esse for Mr. King: There are tmroy^sucnjppn 
security, under section 9 of the Libel Act. ratlons ln Chamber#, .andfriuJ8rllip7 orovide 
Wo uhr>w that the statements complained that they are refused. The ru p 
of aa libellous are true, and that they fop guch appliquons be*n^,^LQdC,Where it 

published to good faith ana without |ncrpaged security being give . ,
malice towards the plslntlff.- This la all , gh0wn that the «ec-ui-lty aïreoây give
that Is required «bdexthe Libel Act to ,g not sufficient as In this case M» 
warrant an order for security for costs in gurp, ppreasonable to say that a partly
an action for libel against «. n1e7"p"ptL having takeB oat a praecipe order, Is bound
If a prima facie case of-a good defence on and (ast by so doing, ano that the
the merits la made out. ss It l" heje. the should not Increase tbe security In
«,nu*d*« *^tD er4°jo

î!,bkeî ot;£e-h rules -*«« effect be given

a right to do. for a praecipe order which to them. According to your^hr^Plî'.ub*mr,^ldnt*°7c^ngéd,1to argument, we should h.v. similar appll- 

a'«ppelnl ^ bjes-se
pltontlon^tor theorem?* We sdonted the tlle decision appealed from ln this case 
cheapest mode avallsble. It should not he lg a VPry „uusua one.
•1i.w th» court that we onght not to fin.,, chief Justice : You may oe quire 
Îh*vc donc this hat that we should have e that an application wonld be maae in 
waited6 until a Inter stage In ‘he Proceed vp^ibera for the purpose whenever It could 
legs namely, after the statement of claim possibly be made.
was filed, and have then applied for an order p Mr |;|ug ; No doubt, as long as we 
for securltv. That would bave been a roneh , rules giving liberty to make suchi ap- 
inore exVnslve mode of oroeeed ug We “a^u™ the, will be made and ns I 
Should have required rrobsblv hnlf n dozen eayp sald- they are made instantly. If 
nffldavlt» bv ncranma acquainted with jne wish to prevent them being made, all facts and circumstance, ojJVim dlj; “ S?ls to abolish the rule and
eloMnr the nature of our defence, and es- y^ mlgbt „ well he done as to make It 
tabllBhlng our varions pleas. a dPad fetter. It U not Just that a iwrson
f^e^p'to roTsctio^;*, Tl.tr i^d1^*ï“more ex^slre'^y**f«

UflrotlS^We ray ^ SSSSSTfi-ni h* “ antJUad ^

? New
Wash
Goods

es»eS«,s«,ss,#»,.»,«#,.»»•

AT HALF VALUE I
z

N,wi»ar«n sad UUgaau Disses* ed ■« 
fare she IMvlalsaal Cart

We haven’t offered such Overcoat 
value before—they are downright 
beauties, too—perfect fashion favor
ites and genuine comfort-givers.

J ust the kind you want for pre
sent day Use. -■
35 Men’s fly-front Overcoats, single-breasted, of 

pure Scotch Wool Cheviot, lined with farmer 
satin, lapels faced with finest corded silk, plain 
or silk velvet collar, facings neatly piped with 

Italian cloth, made by our own tailors—medium weight— 
newest style—special price

} 1SIMISFIED. i

oI CJ,r.

IGROCERS.
.• • • •• « , • • e • • • •

TATE HAVE BUILT UP A NAME FOR FOREIGN 
’ » Wash Stuffs that makes you expect much when we 

talk of goods in this line. They come: to you as welcome 
as the first flowers of spring, and this store's bed is where 
you look for the richest and rarest blossoms—and are not 
disappointed. The new goods in wash fabrics are unique 
and special in designs—and prices are lower than ever be
fore, which means lower than you will find them anywhere.

YÏ
\

i\

i' !:

Co 8.9&
Instead of 115.9»

You can take any Ulster Overcoat in our store, whether the price 
be $10, $12 or $14, for $4.75—made from all-wool frieze, in grey, 
heather brown, claret or fawn shades, deep storm collar, slash or 
breast pockets, silk stitched, productions of our own work-rooms, sizes 
35 t° 39-inch breast.

Our interesting and instructive pamphlet on "Dress” 
ree for the asking.

. 1

_u25-ln. American Print, light and 
Ÿ dark, fast colors, worth 10c, spe-

36-ln. "American"Print, perfectly 
fast colors light grounds, with 
spots and stripes, fancy and 
figured, suitable for blouses and 
wrapper#, and for 8
wear, regular price 12%®» BPe"

dark”8®

after 32-la. Crumb’s English Print», In 
indigo blues, light blues, cher
ries, browns, black and white, 
and a very large selection In 
light grounds suitable for ladies* 
blouses,ln strlpes.floral and Dres
den effects; these goods are 
fectly fast colors, regular

318Pand 32” in! " ‘ Bn'jflish' " "Prints,"

In light and dark grounds 
I table for wrappers and 

blouse», In Indigos, black and 
white, pinks, iliac» and dark 
grounds with Dresden effects, 
regular price 12%e, special.......................»«

■Vclal

f
I.it*

PHILIP JAMIESON,bek at the 
eemed ad- 
uvancethe 
rday next, 
ts, when a

dal
38-in. American Print, 

grounds, Dresden designs, suit
able for ladles’ wrappers and 
house dresses; these âre perfect
ly new goods and fast colors, 
regular price 20c, special at..............J®*

su

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner

SPECIALS IN MANTLES AND PRINT WRAPPERS FOR WEDNESDAY.question wnether you are 
rder for Increased aecurlty 

libel?
Our Between-Season Sale . 

is putting this store in t 

the best possible shape 
for the coming season’s 
business.

Odd lots
broken sizes

ABE ALL GOING AT

Bargain Prices.
A lot of Boys’ two-piece 

tweed suits at.. .$1.00 
A table of Boys’ odd knee 

pants at. .25c and 35c 
Men’s good tweed pants, 

dark colors, latest cut
and style.............$2.00

Fine black worsted pants, 
best trimmings...

$3.00 and $3.50 
Men’s Ten-dollar Ulsters 

$8.00
Men’s heavy tweed suits, 

single-breasted style, 
dark colors.... .$7*5°

-dWWMM

Three or four lines that we are determined to clear— 
new goods, but laid out for special selling, to wind up 
large sales in the mantle department for February :

and excellent value, were sold 
up to «15.50, choice Wednesday

in Camp Me- 
a mbntiou in * 

and this hap»

boo. Com- 
Lesting. (i> 
fc; (2) it has a 
vide; (3) the 
r similar to 
lltana (Ont.); - 
p of gold to 
I promoters’ 
sold or the 

Prospect, but

• Coats, to Serges,
J Beaver Cloth, 

brown and black, worth np to *6,
choice at ......................... ............................

Special lot of Mantles and Capes, 
Curly Cloth, Vacuum and Beaver 
Cloth, and Including a, number of 
Capes, Opera Cloaks, some with 
Opossum trimming, silk linings

Vacn-
blne,

28 Misses 
um and

given
l,Wat■meat. .1.76

made of fine85 Print Wrappers,
English material, full bishop 
sleeve, turn down collar, good, 
worth at special price *1.75, to
clear Wednesday ..................

Always use the Mail Order system of the big store 
if out of town. You are sure of getting things just as you 
order them.

:e. Official are not reaaon-
i

The Robert Simpson Co.Ltd-Street.
Southwest Corner Yonge nnd Queen Streets,

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 nnd 8 Queen Street West

rXiST «ïSMrtsr! *»»<
sss&*sAa,ssr£r% s«S S
business on the laat day of the preced* street or N^.h
Ing month, and. the statement is to be amend the Act whleh had . alidated 
read at the next regrulax meeting of among other debenture bylaws the one th! round! for th^ extenfion of CHadftone-avenue.

r^nrVrr ûiTmrîpAT npws The clause which was drawn up in
ABOUT MUNICIPAL DEBTS. tbe city’» privs-te bUl Was more ex-

Every mortgagor or other person tensive than had been asked for, aa It 
liable for the payment of moneys se- gave an persons upon Oladstonc-ave- 
cured by mortgage by or held by muni- nue the right to bring an action against 
dualities, on the flat day of Decern- the city ln respect of the rates for this 
her, is to deliver to the head of the street extension. The petitioners nek 
municipality a statement of the amount that the Act be amended to grant re
remaining unpaid upon such mortgage j|eg only to such persons on Gladstone- 
on that date, and such statement Is to avenue ss applied for It. Also to ro
be laid before the round! at Its next Ueve the residents on Hamllton-street 
regular meeting. of one-half the rates for street exten-

The treasurers of municipalities ana Mon. Also to confirm end validate any 
school boards are to keep all moneys agreement which may be arrived at be
held by them as such entirely separate tween the Mayor of Toronto and the 
from their own moneys, and are to de- Toronto Railway looking to the exten- 
poslt the same to a separate account, a)<M1 Qf the present street railway ser- 
whlch shall show that the money so vlce to the Island. Also for leave to 
deposited Is the money of such munlcl- use the revenue derived from the 
pallty or school board. Street Railway Company to build such

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. bridge or bridges as are necessary to
,0““ 0,617 flm read- flrm^and^valldale06 any *** agreement

Mr Hardy-An Act to amend and ^^e^tonT^a^nday^rdce 
consolidate the Acts relating to the aPd j ‘ the cwy of Toronto,

pouv

^irassïÆtti of 8treet carsipowers of District Courts and Judges. the Lor“ a Day. to
the legal officers. Division Courts and The city also asks permission 
other matters connected with the ad- hùîldlmra adjoining oublie i
ministration of «^^^^0 I

of Huron-^An Act tu b^mpntg AlB0 for permission to 
widen the Queen-street subway either 
for its whole length or by permitting 
the walls on the south Bide of Queen- I 
street west of Dufferln-street, and on ' 
Dufferln-strcet south of Queen-street 
to remain. Authority Is also asked 
for proceeding with the assessment ôf I 
part of the cost of straightening and ' 
Improving the Don River, without ob
taining a certificate, as though a. c< r-/ 
tifleate from a City Engineer or other 
city officer had been obtained. 

TIMBER LIMITS.
In response to an order of the House 

made on March 18, 1896, Hon. E. J. 
Davis laid a retpm on the table show
ing the amount obtained from timber 
limits and timber dues In the town
ship of Oakley, and all the expenditure 
of the Government ln the township, 
and also for the District of Muskoka. 
The total revenue from the timber ln 
the township was *134,296, and the ex
penditure *179,300. For Muskoka the 
respective amounts were $1,166 262 and 
*1,189,911.

16 1Ï1 DISHONESTY.
rks for

r one of 
k’ou will Premier Hardy Brings in the 

Legislationing

I5.51 Oak HallPROVIDING FOR AN AUDIT.

I
CLOTHIERS,Government Will Regulate the Form 

of the Books to be Kept. * I115 to 181 King-Street Beet, 
Toronto.■J:a Auditera Will Mere Fell Power ts »em- 

mon Witnesses sad Compel the Pro- 
duettos or Bseks Just ss s Court-A 
Pointer Abeut Municipal Debts-Hew 
Hsuey Must Be Kept by Treasurers- 
Whet Toronto Will Ask rrem the Legis
lature This Session.

The Attorney-General has at last re
cognized the Justice of the arguments 
which The World haa long been ad- 

. vanting ln favor of a more accurate
»tJ^r«r;ESSraudit,n«The

IS felt here over the condition of Mr. Been- Ration wh£h Mo^Ttoln^ 
ard, M.P. for St. Johns-Ibervllle, who was duce was read « first time yesterday, taken to Montreal about three weeks ago ?u“ °'Aw Act to MAko Better
suffering from» growth ln the stomach. He “*» «Witled ““5 ?udU-
ia under the treatment of Dr. Lecuyer at Provision for the Keeping and Audit 
Knelpps Institute, and the advices received ing of Municipal and School Board 
from there to-day are to the effect that the Accounts," and authorizes the Lieuten- 
patient Is to a critical condition. ant-Govemor to appoint an officer to

be known aa the provincial municipal 
auditor, and confers power upon that 
officer to frame rules, with the appro
val of the Lieutenant-Governor, to 
regulate the form of hooka of account 
to be kept by treasurers and the sys
tem ot Bookkeeping to be adopted and 
the manner ln ' which securities and 
moneys of municipalities and school 
boards are to be kept and the auditing 
of said documents, that the auditor 
shall prepare sets of books for use by 
the various classes of municipalities.
except cities, and when approved by PETITIONS.

Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Councll Mr 3 Beatty—From the munlct- 
these books are to be procured and padlty ot sundrtdge, for amendments 
used In these municipalities. to the law relating to the collection of

AUDITOR’S DUTIES. back taxes.
The auditor may also if directed by Mr. Dynes—From Dufferln County 

Lieuteoant-Governor-in-Council,

in

prosecuted on 
‘ Retaliation.’* 
tly. The lte- 
k "second Detr

I

18.

Bell PianosOrphan Boy 
rill pay dlvi-

flgures on B. 
Eastern Min- 
old, St. Paul, 
Development,

Mr. Gibson 
amend the Municipal Act.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Ryersoo—Bill to amend the Mu

nicipal Act. Bill respecting the lia
bilities of hospital trustees.

Mr. Ryerson—Order of the House for 
a return showing (1) sny Instructions 
issued to the Provincial Auditor by the 
Government or Provincial Treasurer 
regarding his duties; (2) copies of his 
reports to the Executive Council 1 (3) 
copies of reports to the House, the 

examined by him

. ... In an endeavor to keep 
pace with the enormous demand 
for "BELL" pianos the large 
factories where they are made 
are kept running daily and 
until 10 o’clock each evening

>
ndard Stock#

!

TED.
I,

& CO Mr.•» Plague Killing t'etlsm Trade.
London, Feb. 22.—The plague and famine 

In India are producing a crisis to the Lan
cashire cotton trade. The collapse of the 
Indian trade has led to the stoppage of 
thousands of looms. Bast Lancashire Is 
chiefly affected, and the employers are 
conferring over a projected reduction of 10 
per cent. In wages. The men have declared 
that they will flght the reduction tooth 

If a strike occurs 288,568 looms

et. number of witness 
ln the years 1894-96-96 and expense at
tendant on such examinations.

Mr. Ryerson—Inquiry of Ministry. Is 
it the intention of the Government to 
dismiss on the grounds of offensive 
partisanship, or neglect of Government 
business, any of its officials who took 
an active part in the late Dominion 
election ?

Can any surer proof 
of the popularity of 
“BELL " pianos be 
offered........................ .?Buy

Mugwump
quotation ana

ner President. He I*
a mere stockholder nnd dlreet'-'. nn ■ n® 
being the business manager. Is not a

and noil. I 
will be idle.

lid Office- The Hasdredth Kegiment Préposai.
London, Feb. 22.—The Globe this morning 

urges the Government to accede to Cana
da’s request to establish permanently In 
the Dominion a depot for the old Royal 
Canadian Regiment, and says, apart from 
remedying the Injustice caused when all 
connection between the regiment and its 
birthplace was severed, the proposai to 
relieve sensibly the resources of the Moth
er Laud will be an Important step towards 
realizing Imperial defence.

the

[ Bell Pianos
k

■This
ReaevslsBl

# He»riel Fever Ombrent.
The Sabbath School of tbe Hebrew Con

grégation of the Holy Blossom baa flowed 
Its claseew for a time, in consequence of 
the scarlet fever epidemic. One bond 
and eighty pupils have been attending tho 
school, where instruction is given iu ibv 
Hebrew language, religion, and the Bible
with an explanation of the moral lessons ----- -. -______________________ _______
derived rfrom every chapter The whool f>oMESS’ PROCESS FOR RB- 
is free and Is open on Haturdays, from 12 Vl moving animal fur, etc., from 
to 1 o’clock, and on Sundays from 10 lo , their natural aklna and tranefsr- 
12 a.m. Rev. A. Lazarus Is the principal, j ring the same to artlflcl-*! backings.
*n<staff of" tigh*n*Vol *nlary,,tterrehers.'V A | CANADIAN PATENT. NO 33,320. 

large percentage of the pupils attending Is The process, the subject of the aboya 
composed of the children of Russian ref- mentioned patent, at the- present time la 
ugees. who have located In Toronto of late successful operation, 
in large numbers. Any person desirous of acquiring a It-

* Révérai classes have also been closed in cense to use the patented process or or 
other districts of the city from the same purchasing the said patent. I» Invited ta 
cause. communicate with the undersigned, agents

for the owners, from whom ail particulars 
may be obtained. ,

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & JOHN8TO*, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

103 Bay-street, 
Toron ta

Olil the
Cesllema 
Is Intorasla# 
all pesples

MrS lel»« 
p.tl Lively 
rares 
8rl.ll re 
end .11 
other

prepare books o< acrount for the use 
of school board si The auditor «nay at Councils Act
any time on hie own motion, when re- 1 Mr. Maclean—FYom the Town Co un^ 
quested by a member of the municipal rajîway1
council. It directed by the Lieutenant- provlntiaJgrant bekiven any railway, 
Governor-ln Council, or if required by It «ball be “îf5® hPf Jïïdp
requisition ln writing, signed by 30 Brant that all rolling stock be made 
ratepayers, make a full audit and in- '" Canada, , b M_„.n and
spec tlon of the books and moneys In Mr. St John^-From J^n Ma.lon ana 
the hands of the treasurer or collector, others ofJ^eOlty of Toronto, tor an 
or the auditor may authorize the work Act to Incorporate the Township of
nrovL^r^LTeut^M^v^rnro-ro: “Mr.ÜlMd-From the Carleton County 
Council. yThe auditor is to have full Council, for amendments to the General 
nower to summon witnesses and to Roa<l Companies Act. 
compel the production of books axid Mr. Miecampbei 1—-Prom the corpora 
documents in the same manner as in tion of Penetanguishene, for an Act to 
court, and municipal treasurers within authorize the W»»1 of de^ntUi^es 
five days from their appointment to amounting to $3000 of the Protestant 
office are to inform the auditor of their Separate School Board, 
appointment, giving him their full Mr. Pardo—From the Chatham City 
name and post offlce address, and the &nd Suburban Railway, for amend- 
euditor Is to report to the municipality menta to their Act of Incorporation, 
and to make such recommendations as MR p.ICHARDSON’S PETITIONS.

O? ro^TlMK to b! Mr. Richardson-From the Council

case8. Company running to and from To
ronto, to receive an assignment from 
York County Council of all their rights 
over the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Co. In so far as the same Is operated 
In *aid town, to authorize the chief 
constable to collect dog taxes.

Mr. Farwell—From Rlnaldo McCon
nell and others of Nlplselng, for an 
Act to incorporate the Mineral and 
Timber Electric Railway.

Mr. Kerns—From the County Council 
of Halton, for amendments to the 
General Road Companies- Act.

TORONTO’S WANTS.
Dr. Ryerson—From the corporation Of

i -<i

PATENTS.
One Insane Patient Dead.

Youngstown, Feb. 22.—Fire Saturday 
night burned the Mahoning County Infirm
ary at Canfield, 10 miles west ot here, and 
___ Insane patient named William Hartzell 
and a demented woman whose name ts un
known were cremated. The property loss 
Is estimated at 850,000.

Tuesday, 23rd February, 1897.i

sf I Grand Final 
Clearing-Out-Sale

MANTLES, 
JACKETS, 
COATS, 
CAPES. I

for uneBbeeraa
The
“reprle,lfL <

1 guaraalea#
, It. .
It will

2 cost
nothing fw

I Piuphlet.
Call w 
write te

Scott’s Emulsion is Cod- 
liver Oil prepared as a food. 
At the same time, it is a 
blood maker, a nerve tonic 
and an up-builder. But 
principally it is a food for 
tired and weak 'digestions; 
for those who arc not getting 
the fat they should from 
their ordinary food; for chil
dren whom nothing seems 
to nourish; for all who are 
fat-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to taec; at 
least, it is not unpleasant. 
Children like h and ask for 
more.
sF5

OP.

Bayai tirenadbw Assemblies.
It was decided by the rommlttee yester

day to Issne a limited number of tickets 
for the gnllerv at 60 cents eaeh. for fhoxe 
who wish to look on but not to dau<*<\ Ap
plication should be made at once to (’apt. 
A. E. Oooderhaiu, 49 Welllngt<>n-Htf*“*at 
east. The next assembly takes place on 
Tuesday evening, March 2, at the Pavilion, 
Horticultural Gardens.

81 Jarvis Um 
Te rout* 

Canada* ROOFING.
CopyrishteSj

Does your roof leak; do yon want a new 
roof? Do you want your root repaired* 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co., 80 
Adelalds-etreet wist, corner Ray. Tel. «M.

The spring arrivals will be on 
us in a few days, and room 
must be made for tire display.

matter what price-cutting 
the sacrifice of present stock I tv 

•volves. We carry no old stock 
into next season, and therefore 
are prepared to make the clear- | 
ing thoroughly effective. There 

— are sufficient of each style and 
size left to make a good selec
tion possible. This week will 
see the lot cleared out. We 
quote no prices here. Come and 
see for yourselves the values 
that we offer.

ten John Foote and Thomas Trebble quar
reled over two barrels of apples, the re
sult of which was tbat Foote was fined 
85 and costs for assault.no

■■final* ■.IIcrushers em dlrlhe.
Buffalo, Feb. 22.—The boilermakers of 

bigger pay and shorter hours, 
the union ordered s general

TRE AUDITOR'S REPORTS.
The auditor is to be paid by edlafY- 

He is to report annually upon the 
number and character of the invemlga* 
tlons made by him and aa to any 
changes in the rules or law which he 
may consider advisable. Every bank 
or company In which the treasurer or 
a municipality or school board has de
posited moneys a» such treasurer is to 
state the balance In the bands of the 
bank or company at any time wnen 
requested to do so by a. member of 
the council or school board, and .hall, 
quarterly, on the tint days of January, 
April. July and October ln each year.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s, "
Insist and demand ^ London.^ ^T^^ThT^rM rotrespon- *

Carter’s Little Liver Pills, tu 2*ylY‘uS2eiLiLii%*32a ;3JÉÉjj|

*

ry grain is 
L shells— 

It costs 
Cottam’s 

I—besides, 
kter.
U CO.. LON- 
I ontents sod 
IKEA P, 10c — 
fi With COT- 
fr 25c worth, 
tarent,. Sold 
[mtr»ted Bird

Buffalo want 
This morning 
strike to every shop Iu Buffalo but one, b» 
cause tbe captains of the local boiler In
dustry refused to grant tbe demands of 
the labor organization. Over 200 men quit 
work this morning, and before night 100 
more will be ont. There are five big holler 
works In Buffalo.

1

>

John Catto & Son m gsad-Mad. IssThsma-jy»
wyma*»*1

King St., opp. the Postofffloe.
dh

w Wm W:t
f

i
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$5.°°) |$5.°°Clocks Clocks 
Clocks Clocks

SPECIAL
For Wednesday Only

On Wednesday. Pe ». 24th. wo will offer 
for sale n line of EIGHT DAY. HALF fiOUft, 
SLOW STRIKE. CATHEDRAL GONG, PA
TENT REGULATOR

Black and- Colored , 
Mantel Clocks

of various designs ’1 be caws of these 
clocks are extremely handsome, some 
plain, some lattcy with gilt metal trim
mings. Tbe movement! ere of genuine 
American make, and we warrant every 
one we sell to be a perfect timekeeper. 
These docks are nsoslly retailed at from 
7 to 13 dollars, BUT OCR PRICK ON WBD 
KESDAT WILL BE 6 DOLLARS EACH. We 
deliver them to any part of the city.

■■MWM

$5.00
SCHEME’S
90 YONGE ST.

».
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i 30 CENTS A SHARE!get PROSPECTUS
-OP THE—

“TEAIL HL'aTEB” 1» “CMiWU."TWe PROPERTIES UNDER HVIUnMT I

CROMWELL 35CThe
A Coming Mine In the Slocan.

Under active development and controlled by a strong 
company of practical mining men.

Santa Marie is situated in the midst of producing and
as the Wellington, Whitewater

the richest

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

Precious Metat in the Whole » tSShJSMO*.»-Il up« 11IIWIW th,„ valuable claims 11 1*the purpose of the Company to acquire other merltjgjoua

District of Sudburv 11 S>ot»»t0m|t8s tills opportunity to buy at «ret price. Write for proapectos.
IBEX Be (1000 (harm 4c)-Adjoin» the SILVER' BELL and ha* the name ledge*. 
RED EAGLE 10c-Sbow* remarkably high aaaaye and promise* to be a great mine. 

• SPECIAL: SILVER BELL. NORTHERN BELLE 10c. MUGWUMP Uc, MAY
FLOWER M%c. ST. PAUL Uc.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.I dividend-paying mines, such 
and others.

The Slocan is rapidly coming to the front as 
silver producing country in ^he world and is destined to enrich 
the many investors who already have shown their faith in the 
future of this wonderful district Invest now in good proper
ties before the rush,* which is sure to come.

- A few thousand treasury shares are 
cents per share, subject to advance without notice.

i
•eeeTO MANITOBA'S BOUNDARY. >

TELEPHONE
8804Toronto Mining Agency, 69 Yonge-St. The Smuggler Cold Mining

and Milling Co., Ltd.
OUT-OF-TOWN AGENTS WANTED.

Wabigoon in the Manitou Region Bids 
Fair to Become a Town. come here, It la almost certain that 

during the wring and summer condi
tions will be very easily created which 
will render living here, It not Im
possible, at least disastrous.

“From what I have seen of It, Ross- 
land seems to be a place that can be 
easily sanitated—If there Is such a 
word—but It Is the promptness of put
ting a good system Into operation that 
Is the most urgent need. It will take 
you some time after your Incorpora
tion to get your municipality organized 
and in working order. Meantime the 
sitmmer will be here and Rossland 
might get the reputation tor being 
unhealthy, and It would be difficult, 
even with the greatest energy and out
lay,’tb wipe that stigma out. I hope 
measures sre being taken now to begin 
a sanitary system as soon as the city 
Is Incorporated."

members, "Everything was satisfac
torily arranged, and Dr. Schumann will 
put up sufficient cash to put the com
pany In working order and commence 
development. This company holds in its 
possession upwards of 1600 acres in the 
supposed centre of the coal fields, and 

I as Its members are full of life and en- 
- Be IMS* le Um Wabeapltae District-A ergy we expect soon to ascertain." 
easterns smelter la aight-DM.atl.fac

offered at SIXnow
March. Since the 

on February 5th another has been made.
will again advance the price of shares early in 
important strike reported

What "Prospecter" gays la The Bat Fer- Apply for prospectus and shares totags Btaer Ceaeermiag Claim Jampers

COULTHARD & CO,
Telephone 640.ftudbary feel. 28 VICTORIA-8T. ■—eeetlea Begardlag the Secrecy A heat the 

Alleged Caal Fla. at Chelassferd-Ceal 
at Apeley.

The Sudbury Coal Mining Co. are 
sinking a shaft at the Fairbank mine, 
and will attain a depth of 60 feet by 
March 1. The reports from the mine

- ___ , __ , . . .. are good, and, to Judge by the confl-
80 widely spread seem to be the (tent gmllee of those interested, if they 

gold deposits of Northwestern Ontario . have not reached the bed they are very 
that the whole district from Sudbury close to It. It is reported that they 
west to the Manitoba boundary may be have passthrough a layer of coal

looked upon as an almost continuous our Reeve. E. Belanger, has left tor 
belt ot the precious metal. The latest Toronto on municipal business, also to 
find of gold has been made in the im- ^plateB*ï|e?*,e of a 8"ld mlne 8,tU' 

mediate vicinity of Fort William.
Heretofore this town has looked to 
Jackflah Bay, Lake Harold and other 
more or less distant fields for its gold 
mines, and its people have taken it for 
granted that only silver existed In Its 
neighborhood.

Now, however, this view has given

:COLD MINING 
COMPANY.

The ALF Under date of Feb. I I, Mr. A. H. Dixon writes:

“ Have opened up another ledge, vit is 
a cracker. Nine feet wide.” V

(Limited Liability.)

flining and Development Co’y.w.r.T.r Seles.
Cen’ttal Union recognizes with pleasure 

tile efforts of the Executive Committee of 
Pharmacy in regard to better observance 
of the Sabbath, and trust that the law 
will be enforced to sell medicine only on 

Beperled Feel Fled I. Felerbero teaety, that day, and that drug «tore* will De 
•elarlo. closed at least during hours of church ser-

,1 vice.
Says The Peterboro Review : Mr. J. Coxbead, No. 6 Starr-avenne, an
A syndicate have been prospecting In old and respected worker In the Parkdaie 

-, „ - , Chandos and Burleigh recently and W.C.T.U.. died after a lingering Illness on
way, for a few days ago what promises . located a coal denoslt within five Sunday morning, and her funeral on Weu- 
to be an important find was made in "ave tocated a crol deposit »nnm me ^ 2 „.cslock wlll ^ attended by a
the Slate River Valley. While two ml‘M ™ tl^ vl lage of Aspley, ana tney large ^umUer ot whlte-rlhboners. 
men were chopping wood on lot 24, con. Int®nd beglnnlng operations In the . T»he W-C-T-U- Boy»’ Brigade are Indebt-

0l4«Pm^ 5he syndicate have also found a good '

there for 15 or 20 years The men veln of sold on Mr. George Wilson s of gtereoptlcon view», which were to have 
thought verv nroneriv that where the 1 farm ,n Chandos. There Is not the been given by Dr.. Fisher, was postponed. 
r.ieV [n ir to least doubt but that the townships to ou account of the doctor’s Illness, and will
£1» ^,^™nvgth: the north, of rocky formation, were be given on Thursday evening In Agnea-

°“’ *ft?LClearined ! not placed in the world for no purpose, street Methodist Church, 
snow and brush, found a well defined , . future their riches The ambulance classe» of the lime willofquart, showing gold in “JjJ Ihe^J* TtpS be--0^ W^esday evening, with lea

q They will Immediately set about de- '*** World’# Convention
veloping' the find and there Is no doubt f®. . e Raln^ R*vefKanJJ,ft,i wel1 erS»nle#d- and working, hoping to
to the minds of wto> h£ve seen .MSLSMtb'MP 22S& make the conTentlon a

provePtolbena vefyMcto d^°Very wl11 and Hastings Cbuntles cannot lie Idle 0ne tbe greate,t ble.»lngs to parents 
prove to be a yery-nen on • f for a long period. The attention of |. Mpthor Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

men with capital needs to be attracted effectually expels worms and gives health 
to this section, and a boom will fol- In a marvelous manner to the little one. 
kxw. '

A
COAL AT APBLEY. ^

This is an investment of greatest promise.
Shares SOc. each, in blocks of not less than 100

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
H. H. DEWABT, County Crown Attorney, Toronto, President. W. H. BOORNE, Vancouver, Vice-President.
A. H. DIXON, Manufacturer, Toronto, Treasurer. HON. A. W. AT WATER, Iroasuror of the Province ot
JOHN T. GILMOUR, Warden Central Prison, Toronto. Quebec, Montreal. „ ,,
B. C. TASKER, City Treasurer, West Bay City, Mich. GEO. H. MAURER, Mgr. Agricultural Ins. Co., Toronto.

Bankers! BANK OF MONTREAL, Toronto and Vernon, B.C.

working the “alfe” mine, situated one mile south ofNow
Rossland, upon which during the past four months ssboo.oo 
HAS BEEN EXPENDED FOR DEVELOPMENT. A shaft has been 
sunk and at present a tunnel is being driven 268 feet to 
connectwith shaft. This tunnel vrill crosscut three rich veins.

il

*

Present assays from ore found In the first 
vein In the “Alfe” tunnel run $23.87 per ton,
while on the second vein on the adjoining property assays 
have been made of over $900*00 per ton. Work on 
the tunnel Is being continued night and day to 
cut the Other two veins. As an investment Alf Stock 
Is one of the safest purchases on the market. 
There Is sufficient money In the treasury to pay 
for the development work for six months ahead.

The company has no salaried officers and its affairs are 
managed on a careful and business-like basis. Owing to a 
large number of. daily inquiries for stock the directors have 
decided to offer a limited number of shares (fully paid and 
non-assessable) to the public at IS cents per Share. 
Shares will be allotted and Information given on application 
to the secretary.

Send for prospectus to

CEOâ H. MAURER, Secretary, Toronto, Ont.committee, are

River Range Oil Co.Victory= 
Triumph

(LIMITED!
ABOUND WABIGOON.

JuSews From la ... Abeet This Veer New 
Mat

(talari. Ladle»’ College. ■»#«»••»»• »#• a# ••»»»»»•»»•#»«seW
Splendid Krports From Joliet. For tbn convenience of those who wish

, a n j stiaru necrptiirv-trpnflarpr for the to attend the conversazione In tbe collegeWabigoon, the new point on the j-SiV" flutSnrocütotot exceed buildings of tbe Ontario Ladle.’ College
to^beoimè SSLXlA STffi

in demand there and ltfmber yards are ; 1#Klge 7an(1 tbe ore lg gating very rich. The P-m-vAmL returning will leave Whitby at 
being opened up, .and a three-storey company have decided to Just sell a block midnight. Tickets for the e^ursion train 
hotel of 30 rooms will be completed yf SB.000 share* at lfi cent*. Tbe price Is may be Procured from Mr. R. C. Hamll- 
by May 1. likely to advance any day without farther ton (L°ve & Hamilton), 69 longe-street.

Barrister Price of Toronto, has opened notice, 
an office at Wabigoon, and new, rich 
gold finds are reported to the neigh
borhood.

The Neepawa Mining Co., operating 
on the Manitou, are putting up anew 
warehouse for storing supplies. They, 
will take to the summer’s supplies be
fore tlie winter Is over, freighting 
them across the Ice and portages from,
Wabigoon, 24 miles distant.

CAPITAL §10,000.
Divided Into 10.000 «Hares off *1 Eaoh.

President-FRED DIVER (Manager Central Frees Agency!. 
Manager-E. H. PERKINS (of Cleveland, 0.1. 

Secretary-Treasurer-HARRY COSS ((Toronto).
Solicitors- Messrs. CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M'CRIMMON.

1* 500-SHARE LOTS, AT

mo.
FOR SALE BY

ROBERT DIXON,

HO
r

AUCTIOS SALES,LITTLE TALK WITH MB- FOSTER.
C. J. Towhsend

22 KHG ST. WEST. Si CO.
The River Range Oil Co.’y has been organized to drill for 

Oil in the Bothwell oil territory. The Company has a lease 
of 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the east 
half of the farm owned by Mr. George Swallwell, facing on the 
river. Various companies are drilling on each side of the Com
pany’s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. The most 
valuable property so far discovered is that of Messrs. Carmeiv 
4nd Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a 
few wells. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a day I 
continuously since it was drilled in August last. On the lot 
immediately west of the Company s property the Cleveland 
Oil Co. 'y have sunk two wells, which together average 15 
barrels daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean (N.Y.) ■
Oil Cp.’y, is drilling on the lot immediately east of the Com
pany’s. On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick, 
London; has struck a good well and has let the contract for 
sinkingdfive more on the same lot. The Swallwell farm is in 
the centre of the oil belt. There is great activity in the dis
trict. Some 40 rigs are engaged drilling for oil, nd all the 
desirable property has been secured by Canadian 

jperators.
I n Petrolea it pays to operate a well pumping one-third 

of a barrel a day.
Experts are agreed that the Bothwell oil field will be a 

permanent one.
. The Company has 7000 shares in the Treasury. The 

proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells and 
buying new leases. \

One-half of these shares, 3500, (are now offered to the 
public at par.

For full particulars apply to

»
TO* ti-liitaur *r Plu.ce ears c.e.de 

Nut Bare an Allen Leber Law 
TU fer Tel

Following are some extract, from an 
Interview had by The Rossland Miner 

Hon. G. El Foster, ex-Mtoleter

■a

VERY ATTRACTIVE SALE OF
Ce

W. E. PHIN, P-O. Box__574,
Brantford, Ont.

Oil and 
Water Colorof Finance:

"What do you expect wlll be the 
leading question of the coming Parlla- 

. _ . ment ary .eastOnT* - *
‘•Prospector ’’ writes The Rat Port- “As to what course legislation will 

age Miner a letter concerning claim , take a0 you. mean? That Is as unde- 
jumpers. After condemning the tree- („ ray mind as I think It Is to
blazing method eg marking owneremp the a( the Government Itself," he
to daims, the writer goes on : sold, with a smile.
JTS SÛT^plTcon- I" A RETALIATORY TARIFF,
clmtog the poor prospector^Vm out ot ”1» it likely that attempts will be 
evervlOOO ^engaged to Lake of the made to retaliate on tbe United States
Wood.1 ntintog are prospectors. The In tariff matters?” .Thecolleotlonwlllbeexhlb-
prospector may be a poor man, too, for "1 think It Is, We may have the |te(j at Roberts' Art Galleries, 
vervtew western -men are extrava- recommendations ot the United State. iri-„ -r.,„=
cantlv wealthy Tbls poor man sells a Ways and Means Committee to Con- No’ 79 Kin* Street West, TueS- 
prospect tor *1000, and Immediately grew to guide us to that respect, but day and Wednesday, Febru-
lays claim to everything to sight, and, i d° ,ta^" ary 23rd and 24th, from 9 a.m.
Mr. Editor If it ha# ever been your -to be passed by Congress during our 
fortune or misfortune to ran up against session. The probabilities are that to 6 p.m.
ïtBUR'SSVsffm 1 swïUL-JSL'irsrjUîl \

department'In thair anilMy U, protect The let tartll revlrttm took nearly ' vited to vie- the», 6ne etampio. of 
thepoor prospector, are protecting the two years. Of course this will take a1 the English School op Painting.
sharpest speculator In the whole die- much shorter period. • , . I ----------
trtet and the one who has the meet "But I think enough Is known of the; a A I ET MATIAe
Intimate knowledge of the district, too, temper of the dominant party to the; Hw I IVE.
and can furnish the best affidavits - States to conclude that the tariff pass-1 In d to accommodate the larre 

A .ram. a man comes along, puts down; ed will be very closely on the lines of I , j. avw”n,“oue‘y ,aree
a hole a few feet deep to a veto ; goes the old McKinley tariff. The protec- ' crowd attending these sales, the pie- 

and abandons it- Ten years af- iton, which was somewhat scaled down lures will be removed to the Auction 
terwards somebody applies for the In the Wilson bill on lumber and agrl- Rooms ot Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.,
land surveys it pays tor It. and the cultural products, and on metals, will, j No. 22 King Street West, and there sold
original man, with hte so-called 1m- without doubt, toe very considerably by Public Auction on
provement, which is realy a detriment, raised. It goes without saying that j _
comes along and raise» a cry of claim- wool wlll no longer be on the free list, ; Thursday and Friday, 
Jumping. In looking Into these tm- and a corresponding addition wHl bei
provenants It is wise to discriminate made to th» rates on manufactured ar- : ECDPII A DV OK AMH OR
improvements from detriments. Again tides." j I LD DU Mil I ad nil U L U
a man surveys a claim for a fishing 11- DI8GRA1OEFUL LEGISLATION 
cense without ony knwWse rf mln- : „And what about the wUen clause, 
eral rlghtsoc vdM.begoee away and j q{ ^ ilnml<tratlon w„ Mr Foster?- 
abandons his e^P,a“aL^?l7^^£;tî,r "The alien clause to simply a dto- 
Should that PrfB , have graceful piece ot legislation lor anyfrom examining It for mineral? I have ■ tbt ^ moet regret „
°n'>’ 2£d lhat to tb2t that the self-respect of the Canadian
thev d?£d?a^down certain tord and people will very likely drive them to 
fwt ral<^ fOTygttidanceand stick to legislation In kind, which I deplore, 
ttoL I beUevettolronly reason for and yet hope wlll not become necee- 
noT'dotog soto for tear of hurting the eary. But there comes a time when 
Soor orOToectir but In doing this they the self-rehpect of a people can no 

foundation for dlsbon- longer permit it to be legislated 
rot y *and fatoe affldavlto. There Is but against, when It must stand up for Its 
one remedy, and. though It may fall | ' ■‘T* “« «ooà or a"
It to certainly worth trying, and that Is as It receives.
to appoint a claims agent here, with CANADA'S CONDUCT FAIR. POSTPONED AUCTION SALE
power to take all evidence on the spot -Canada In that respect has been as of the Dominion Art Woodwork 
and give it with an opinion only to the fair, a# just and aa free and liberal a* pauy’» Factory In tbe town of Toronto 
Commissioner of Crown LAnde. can you have the best illustration Junction in the County of York.

■----------  ! of that here in this particular district. tl£,â2ï£ for sale on Saturasy,
IS WA HSAP IT A E. Aliens—A me*, lean aliens—are welcomed $£1

, here, and are giv en all the privileges XX’ &
e.ld Btatax Progre..l»g Beptdly 1» That substantially of Canadians. They King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 

Keeton prospect for mines, buy property, en- powers of sale contained In certain mort-
gage In bus!ness, bring their labor gage».,,wDtcb will be produced tt'tfie sale, 

Rinaldo McConnell, manager off the over hHv. and there to not only no ,..5,‘!t7 rLpT$erîy: „
Crystal Gold Mining Co. at Wa.tma.pl- object Ion. but everybody welcomes from thebeT In fh.T^ J?„d 
tae, says that the mine ,wlU be turning them. In every respect, except mere tbe said County of Y^irk“ nd ^elnr’ïimi'1 
ikit gold bricks before long. Men and citizenship, tile Americans here are on posed of pert* of Lots 12, 13 u nnd'ir, 
teams are now taking In machinery aH good a footing as the Canadians, according to a plan filed In the Registry Of- 
from Sudbury. ,, , But If the United States Government oec for the County of York a* Plan 440.belng

Sudbury people are confident that |nflp,ts upon Hs present attitude. I do „d Z?,wn ot T”ronto J and Ion, de-
thelr town will boast a customs smelter nut ,ee. holv lVe , ar, continue on these SoVtbweMerlv aneie at,,th'’
before the year is over. j Unes; I fear they will have to be modi- ih?e^roto^limifV to^ra^riid^llow-

A new prospect near Wahnapitae to , ,k.d anoe bounding raid Township LoTsr,
#aid to assay $24.80 In gold and 36 cen MEANS CANADIAN SMEJLZTBRS i t:tie?ce 0<>rfh eerenty-two dégreva
in silver to the ton. i , .. minute* emit, along the northerly

According to The Sudbury New#, the “Ln some respecta tbe Ways and limit of wld 1a* 14. and part of 13, a* now 
force of men at work on the Comstock Means Committee's proposal to restore fence 607 feet 6 inches to a
mine is to be doubled. The shaft Is the McKinley duty on lead will strike w*e8iterl£ on ,5et:m^Ptl,oneddawn 70 fLt in a vein three feet wide, at the Interest* of American holder. d™

----------- ,uf mines here and tile Interests ot a,Hl füri” mlm,t^%ïïe parole
United States smelters. Tti that re- straight line drawn from .aid post. In «Id

i spec! they would rather be without westerly limit, and a poet planted where
». .w . - ..____ _ .. I It, but I am afraid the tariff will be ‘ïf llmlt Intersect* the north
Another Compsny Formed to Develop the . ,f |t „ Canada muet do SZSTt&S'Lf.frftP10

F.el Bed.. ; her 0*11 producing and market her degJL. *ricvenyintonte. wro? ^hundred
Disaatisfactlon has been felt of late own product. The great bodies of ore and twenty feet four Inches to the easterly 

by the owners of land in the vicinity , that are developed, the coal resources limit of the road allowance bounding said 
of the Gordon coal mine, near Chelms- we have close at hand, and the differ- $ Township Lot 36. on the west; thence 
ford, at the slowness of development, I ent varieties of ore that are and will t£nSRyrttfnl.Bf?s

| and the secrecy attached to it. There no doubt continue to be found will ."“b^Stro ^ b?g|nnl"nr 7
- are many who candidly believe that make It possible to do our own smelting The following building, are Mid to be

the present promoters have an object and refining, and have all the profits erected on the premises: A factory, en-
to view, that to that by keeping quiet that accrue therefrom." fflne room and attachments, boiler house
and slowly developing they will be | SANITATION FO#HhHST.ANn an<i ,ael ro°m’ dry kilns, frame .table, shed 
i-.it— enabled to secure the adjoining 'baRUBSbANU. and .torebonse. lately occupied by the Do-
lend. This state of affairs ha* led ; Speaking of Rossland, Mr. Foster minion firt Woodwork Co.
aa •   , -Amn.nw at Qnd- ' said’ "I do not know of anv Question i There will also be offered for sale .t theto the formation of a company at Sud 01 Y question , 8e|ne lmmPd|ate1y after the real e«-

bury for the purpose of developing all «I more importance to RoMland than ha, for „le. 0„ alwT,
lands in that locality, and the members that of Its municipal management, es- j ndvertlsed. a quenllty of machinery In the
.if It are the land-owners surrounding peclally ln view of providing a system .aid factorr used ln connection with the

•Thev «.re determined to1 of sanitation and water supply. The manufacturing business heretofore carried 
Lid them «ewe* the extent of water supply. I believe, has already ' on therein, and not attached to the tree-
r d°eUpUr for '.uMthere to groat ^.d.^ulro a^h.tte, mortoa,». wjbbh wHl

4aî? even tog t^clST" Sto-anif tot v^ f^»d a,*> ^ flt

members nresent w'ere Dr. Schumann, ^hlch can only be avoided by the Term*—10 per cent, of the . purchn«e 
G Hedlev G Irwin Jeumea Moore, C. most prompt and efficient meaauree moiny to be paid down on the «lay of sole,
êollto. P. O’Donnell and A. King, looking to the proper drainage and Ft» balance terms wlll be made known at

■As the meeting was private the result sewerage of the place. For further particuiam apply to
94 their deliberation* is not known. “With an aggregation of 7000 people JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

j but to use the word» of one of the and the crowd» that It 4$ expected will 266 Solicitors, Torontostreet, Toronto.

APPonrr claim aCestb. wl Toronto.309 Carlton 8t.9

Another Suggestion fer the Ontario «#?•
The Princess Cold Mining Co., 23c. u

This Company closed the sale of their 
Treasury stock to-day, but seeing what 
a gre at demand there Vas for the stock 
we received a large block which ’-we 
offer without any advance on the Old 
price.
British CaasdlSB Ml Field.............. He
Bw.laed «old Mining,Der.AInv.Co. lie
KeeteB.y Axplerallaa <’«....................... le-tc
< •ler.de «eld Mining* Dev. Ue..... *Se 
Vnlcan (block of looe «here»!........... Site

Northern Belle, 10c; Silver Bellj(call); 
Deer Park, 22c ; a block 200 Colorado,24c.

The Trail Hunter Gold Mine, in 
the Rossland south belt, and the 
Cromwell Gold Mine, in the rich 
Salmon River District, are both owned 
by the Cromwell Mining & Develop
ment Co., 8fcc. Mining claims for .ala

Write for prices on any other stocka

Wi

Paintings VtVfT

ESTATE NOTICE*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OR 
1 the County of York In the matter 
of the Estate of Mary Rutledge,
• pln.ter, deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to th4 
statute. In that behalf, that all person* 
having claim* or demand* against tbe e*.

““rï,„Ralt'edÆ*’ âStv VyotÜ Alf. Gold M. & D. Co.. 11 cento; Bntre, 
Toronto^ln fte Oonntyef Yor*^ g centg 1UiUOU aud r)gou whares; cracker

a,re« 1 i*ri 1R»7 to rad D* ■,aek’ 8«- cent*. 3000 ,liare”; Deer Pa™’ 
10I? ^ i i^'r fa r h J'imderSivned cents: Colorado M. A l>ev. Co.. 23
post, prepaid, ” to the raderalgned, ce™i, Rag|e Neg, 0nt 17 eentSi flT. *iuo
solicitor, for tbe a1™lfjîiraîh«lr nlme. "Imre.. See sample*, idastern Mining Syn- 

nnd ^.rorotton^wlth ‘fuR* nar- dleate, 14 cents; Great Northern, 28 cento. 
?lcutora of IhVdX.'^id"tatementfer «niïlé
tbe'r S*S5,tUBllM2re good 8 bny^'caiu 'ctotario TStUX^U

nntiW ÏTprpbv elven that Orphan Bay (Working Mine), 9 cents;
.ftord«ldrttot mentio^date7 5» admin- ^-"tewblll 'toowi
Istratrlx wMl proceed to distribute the as- * “g- "Sooo ’nhfreu- Vlctorv-
setH of the said deceased among the par- drop offer wanted.^OOO share., Victory-
tie. entitled thereto having regard only , snare*,
to tbe claims of which notice ba* beeq I not ,#e waat f°° want. write
given as required, and the said adrolnto- l ®r can. htitxtam n mV 9
tratrlx will not be liable for the asset. wILLIAM L. FOX,
or My part thereof to any perron or per- Aoeiaioe ei.
son* of whose name» notice .ball not have 
been received by her at the time of said 
distribution

By English 
Artists of Note.
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SPECIALS FOB TO-DAY:à
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about

can oil o
THE CANADIAN

MINING INVESTMENT COMPANY
TOBOMT® OFFICE,

Adelaide and Toronto Sts. - TeL 8010 by
body.Phone 2766.

C* B. & Q* Pi
OFF THE MARKET. on"GALLAGHER * BULL,

61 Canad. Life Bonding, Toronto, 
Solicitor» for Administratrix. 

Dated at Toronto tbl. 1st day of February, 
A.D. 1807. 2222

the cInterim receipts to hand and wlll 
be mailed to subscribers. There 
are a few thousand shares oi pro
moters' stock yet to be sold, and 
must be taken this week. Those 
who were disappointed have now 
an opportunity- to get In on origin
al terms Mail applications to

R. MCGREGOR,
McKinnon Building.

THE PBINOBSB GOLD MINING COM 
PANY have dosed tbe wile of their treasury 

Intend to make a .ubatan- 
the price when the next

self,f *

of It 
toxll 
him

Ktock and they 
_ advance In 

block la pnt on the market.
We «cured a large block before the hooka 

were eloeed. which we offer at tbe old 
price, 25c. _ „

The Cromwell Mining and Dev. Com-
Dlrii 'company have two mines under de
velopment. Only a limited number of 
share# to bt sold at this price. Send for
t’*Cdorndo Gold Mining and Dev. Co. 
_ few small block, to-day at 23c. Boss- 
land Gold Mining and Dev. Company, 11c: 
Grand Prize, adjoining Deer Park, 514c: 
Northern BeU. 10c: Vnlcan. 1000 block. «Î; 
Call for special quotation* on British Can. 
Gold Fields, R. E. Lee. Kootenay Exp. 
Company, Vlctorv-Trlainph.

Mining claims for «le. Write 
on any other stock».

tlulAT LSD O’CLOCK EACH AFTERNOON.

ROBERTS & SON,
Aar Deals*».

LEGAL. T!
RolOF THE 

the mat-
| N^THE^COUNT Y C CHJ BT

ter of Th# Reid Bros. Manufactur
ing Company ol Toronto, Limited, 
and In the matter of th# Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 183 nd 
amending act», and Chmp.134 nd 
amending acte. •

the 1 
wentC.J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

E O'BRIEN.
S. J. SHARP, Banker and Broker,i V Auction***». Ins78 Yonge Street, Toronto. table 

door 
Afte I 
man 
cesaai 
nortl 
bead 
face
UlOCH

ww

C. J. TOWHSEU
22 KING ST. WEST. Si CO.

RAT PORTAGE. LONDON HILLTHE
MINING AND

Development Co. <ud. iudiuw
CAPITAL $160,000, IN 600,000 SHARES, 26c EACH.

Notice is hereby given that His Honor 
Joseph E. McDougall.* Judge of the above 
court, has made un order dated the 4th 
dav of February, A.D. 1897, pursuant to 
the provision* of R.A.O., 1887, chapter 183. 
aud amending acts for tbe winding up of 
tbe above company, and has appointed Hen
ry Barber, Esq., of the city of Toronto, 
liquidator thereat, and further take notice 
hat the «Id company have made an assign

ment to me under the provisions of R.8.O., 
chapter 124. 1887.

All cn-dltors of tbe said company arc 
required to hie their claims with the said 
liquidator on or before the 11th day or 
March. A.D. 1897 with particulars there
of verified by affidavit stating the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the Smuggler ........
said 11th dav of March, A.D, 1997, I will Dardanelles ........ .—
proceed to distribute the assets of the «Id Ottawa and Ivan- 
company among rbe parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims or Dellle .................... 15
which I shall then have received notice, and , Cariboo McK . .50 
I wlll not be liable for the assets of tne Golden Csche.fl.65 
said company or any part thereof to any 1 Ooldea Queen . .08 
person or persons of whose claims I .hall Eureka Cod. .. .08 
not have received notice. North. Belle ...II

HENRI BARBER, Butte ...................... v,
Liquidator Deer Park ... .Call 

18 Wellington-street east, Toronto.
HIGGINS A DOUGLAS.

120 Yonge-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Liquidator.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, A.D.. 1897.

117 acres building lots In choice location, ad
joining town, $3.300 for this seek only. Vaincs 
rapidly advancing. Can be easily rs-sold fer live 
times this emonnt by Jims 1.

Robin* & BuYden,
38 Victoria Street.

for prices bl
The
catclThe London I* a Shipper.

The Company will soon pay a Dividend 
We recommend Stock In this Company a* a 

Safe Investment.
A limited number of shares for sale at par, 25c 
Prospectus, with maps and complete information, cheerfully fui* 

nished upon application.

THE CANADIAN
Mining Investment Company.

TeBORTO OFFICE :
Adelaide aed Ter.sl. at».

t feet
not

*

PROMOTERS’ STOCK,2 if
TeL Wl# DrJ#

founi
skull
large
that
caurJ
and
of tn
caua
fall
well

mining stocks. Promoters’ stock Is always certain to return 
ouod floor Invsst- 
ew blocks ot pre- 

Ceu or

profits , It Is absolutely s grt 
meat. We have for s.le a f 
maters’ stock In a first-clue compsny,
*rltc.

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO.
99 BAY STREET.__

“TWO FRIENDS” 
32 CENTS.

FIVE HUNDRED SHARE LOTS.
A. B. OBLBR dt CO.,

Toronto.

Palo Alto . 
Mugwump . 
Colonne ...

hoe .......................12t4 O. K ............
Joale .............
Mayflower ......18
Vulcan .................. 05
S’ Bv,L?S ’.i€a"
B.C. Gold Fields

10..22
.20

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.25
.33
86 H—Xe

GET THE BEST.MINING STOCKSL- Call alt
Grand Prize ..Call 
White Bear . .Call THOS. DAVIES & CO#

Agente. 
ESTATE,

04(4. tie ft 
save
head 
a te 
blow

Mining Claim» In Cariboo and Kootenay. 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

haw Bill .
n»r Zagir. Consolidated .
Belley Creek..........................
Two Friends.....
B.C. «eld Fields
«•Idem Cache............
B. E. Lee.............. .....

Brokers and Financial 
STOCKS, BONDS, BEAL _ 

AND INflUBANOE.

> '13

ar-Se Adelaide St. East,
Telephone 580.

W;:s61 is
the :

CHELMSFORD COAL. Mining Shares - |Vf
1# MiDR. PHILLIPS PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. of ont., ltd.
1 TORONTO - STREET

jseitista:
A8. Co. Toronto ; J. w. Boord,
Claud. Blebop, E>q.. Manager 
Trust» Co.. Loudon. Eng. , - —

Call or write for cio« quotation». Orders by 
Malt promptly attended to. 246

F. M'PHILLIPS, plan 
It dl 
StepLate of New York Ci ’y

Treat* all chronic and speoli 
diM.w of both mim; ner 
vou. debility, and all diwawi 
ot the urinary organa cured by 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 
24t 11 Klug-M. W, Toronto

1 Terente-.lreet, Terealo. 
Mrntber Mew terk Hieing Exchange.

We have a small block, 100 shares, be 
; to a customer. Moat «11 cheap 
or quotation.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.

Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos Bananas • - Secy.-Tress.
Boom ft 71 Bay straet .... Toronto,

"S £rq . M.P- 
Conaolidatsd chard 

post 
i the | 

roul
MINING STOCKSi

X theThe Bondholder (Slocan Diet).... 16 c 
Two Friends (Slocan District)... .331c

22 c

THOS. DAVIES A CO., Broker* and 
Financial

Stock», Bonds, Res!

f ■ MIKING SHARES FOB SALE.L TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS*8
E:
enta.A Came el Blgelvy-

Kditor World : At 8t. John s Presby
terian Church, Gerrard-street east, on Sun
day night, the Rev. Mr. (,’relgh.ou, a mis
sionary to Venezuela, stated that “Roman 
Catholics were not allowed to read tne 
Bible under pain ot excommunication, and 
« ere ordered to burn one wherever found."

1» there any wonder no much bigotry ex
ists In Toronto, when Christian minister* 
can deliberately utter such a well-known 
falsehood from the pulpit":

CWar Eagle Consolidated 
Deer Perk ...
Bed Eagle
B. E. L. and iuid oi Erin

state and Insur
ance. Mining Shares. 1 Toronto-street. Re
ferences: K. L. Coady, Esq., City Treasur
er; W. 8. Lee, Esq- Mgr. Western C. L. 
& 8. Go.: J. W. Boord. Esq., M.P.; Claude 
Bishop, Eaq., Mgr. Consolidated Trusts 
Company. Call or write for close quota
tion*. Orders by mall promptly attended

Colorado at 25c. Cariboo M.M. Ic 8. Co. 
at 50c. Golden Cache at *1,67, Orphan Boy 
at 9c, Deer Pork at 22c, W’hlte Bear at 17c, 
B. E. Lee at 9c, Monlta at 20c, and any 
others ou the market at current price, sub
ject to sale.

Tonsawyer, murphev *co.
•rrit’E» I-Canada Life Building. Terealo. . 

BeMland. B.C.t hpeknne. Wash.» 
Meatroml. Bee.

Agent» on Victoria, Chicago 
Yoil Mining Stock exchange».

W10 c
try.10 c i;

B B. TEMPLE, Member Toronto Slock 
Exchange, » Terento-St., Toronto

twi
B. COCHRAN, 

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
Colborne-atreel.

notland New

Special attention given to ••’A'rall Cteej? 
properties. Information, references, or «Mr 
elaf quotations on any stocs ceoertmW 
^Iroa upon request. Cofreipmiuenre sell#»

Bny and «II mines and minier «lock. * 
commission only.

Special mining expert’» report giro» * 
nar mine In this section. --------- “ ,

but•21to.
CE. S. TOPPING he'y^ANTED.

200 Shares 
SAW BILL.

Mining Snaps. TRAIL, B. C. p.m.
Catholic. Ins.HAS FOB SALE^rOWNJ.OTSJN TRAIL

Mining Claim» for sale near Bewland. 
Troll and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL KXAMINF-m AND BEPOBT ON

trieBeelewoy F.xpl.rsltoa re. l*%e. Oelart# 
«eld Field, llhe. Ibex 4c, Mealher Bell 
Me, silver Bill Hie.

Above shares In 100, 200 sad 500 lota 
Apply el ones, Soi 366, Strath roy.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortnre corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off— 
night and day ; but relief 1» anre te t 
who ue Holloway’s Cere Cure.

Inpain
bow

iweragc oi
“With an aggregation or vvuv pevpic 

and the crowd» that it i» expected will
the

e< Box 49, World.
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New Fancy Work Book- ..«it .1. «s£| FANATICS ABE F16BTEBS
a." “."Sly lying »• asr-ss? r
car passing would llgiM up 
In bis opinion, the door was 
but when tried by the constables 
caught at the bottom. They evidently 
did net shake the door herd enough.

CRUELLY MURDERED.
ed

The Awfal Tenures laMeled "Epee Br.
Bleerde Bull la a Cabas 

Jail.
New Tort, Peb. 22.—A despatch to The 

Journal from Havana, via Key West, Fla., 
says : The murder of Dr. Rlcanfo Buis In 
tiuanabacoa Jail may 'bring American 
warships to Havana, and force the Govern-f 
ment at Washington to cCmpel i .. Span
iards to cease their cruelties and xher ent
ra ges, at least on American citizens. It la 
generally asserted here that Consul-Gen
eral Lee, disgusted at the Ignoring of bis 
urgent- messages, has threatened to resign 
bis post unless the warships are teat, andj 
the Government at Washington takes a 
stand that will enable him to protect Am. 
erlcans In Cuba.

Bull was reported as having killed him- 
self In his dungeon. He really died from > 
a frightful blow on «he head, Indicted > 
within a few hours of his death. He died 
In a filthy cell, so small that he could not, 
lie at full length In It, and In that cell hev 
was kept for 13 days In solitary confine
ment, half-starved and tortured with 
thirst. Other prisoners heard him scream

3CORTICELLI SILK CO., «»•
by the guards.

THE COMMUNITY SHOCKED.;
Consul-General Lee on Saturday forced 

the Spaniards to permit an autopsy on the 
body of the alleged suicide, and Dr. Bur
gess found the wound on his bead. The 
Spaniards’ explanation of this Is that Buis 
went crazy In his cell and dashed out bla 
bruins against the wall. Nobody believes 
tills story.

Itulz’s death has shocked this community 
more than anything that has happened in 
this Island of horrors for months. He was 
a. cultured, Intelligent man, a man of fam
ily and position, and one whose standing 
lu auy other country would have counter
balanced anything snort of direct proof of

They Used Byiaadls Agate»*

*Ës?jyii
moat popular designs, Including
rfeS

Shirt and Cap and crocheting

MUSSES,

Home Needlework. _
Brainerd & Armstrong’s

stamps.

Petros ef Brasil end yesithl 
Despereiely.

OPPIOBS •
20 King-street W.
406 Yonge-etreet 
798 Yonge-etreet 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 QuSen-etreet W- 
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street &
416 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and O T.R. Crossing-

York, Feb. 22.—The Herald’sNew spessspip!
correspondent in Rio Janeiro telegraphs 
that the police and military of the 
State of Ijinas have had a serious en
counter with strong bands of fanatics, 
In which the latter used dynamite with 
success. Several were killed and many 
wounded on both sides in the battle. 
The fanatics were surprised by the 

T-roiStm Feb 22—The afternoon Federal forces, but fought with de»
newspapers romment Sde^ltN, be-

oMinMpondefi.t of The I^don'W Slhelro’s ^ln Lfr^ntrend^d 

leTectM1"by°Prealdentatlect McKWey and where h,„ strongest fortifications 
to be the successor.of Thomas Bay- fanatics. encountered by
ard as atabaaaador of the United States troops, were engaged in
to the Court of St. James. smuggling large quantities of armsThe p»ll Mall Gazette says: The se- ^ munltio^across the State border, 
lection la In every way admirable. retained these In their retreat.
Great Britain has always The police of Rio Janeiro will at-
nate In the American Ambassador^ and t dleocyver by what means the
In Mr. Bayard’s successor she to pe- ^rflke gyppUea were transported to
c The St. James’ Gazette remarks: The beneved a conspiracy Is on foot
United States have again chosen the Jn ^ to aid the fanatics,
best stamp of men they can find to Tbe Brazilian Government denies the
represent them here. That Is a comp!*" existence of any Monarchist plot Jn

, .. _ ,ment to the United States. A good ., operation In conjunction with
Coroner Alklns yesterday afternoon (eature 0{ Col. Hay is that he has had the religious Insurrection, 

held an inquest on the body of Samuel considerable diplomatic experience., ^he report that President Morales 
« Griffiths who was found last Thursday Perhaps this will tend to reduce the wlu resume office at once Is eonfirn^q.

unmins, wno was ivu, u BUch surprises as have oc- It l3 said the President Is much die
morning lying unconscious in the va- during the last few years. pleased at the condition of political and
cant store at 58 Yonge-street, and who i Globe expresses the opinion that financial affairs In the republic,
died at 6 o’clock Saturday evening. | Col. Hay will not be capable of the 
The verdict was that death w^caus- ^^ÆSy from la'k 
ed by Injuries received by deceased ac Qf expertence. The paper adds: “It Is 
cldentally falling from a scaffold. any sense a machine politicianA rider was added to the verdict ex- ^ectiom ^ regarded as
one rating the police from any neglect that Mr McKinley appreciates
In the surveillance of the premises. thTlmportanoe of the poet for which 
THE CONSTABLE’S TESTIMONY. Col Hay Is designated.’’
Constable Findley, who was on duty 

at King and Yonge-street* Thursday 
morning at 8.30, was notified that a 
man was lying unconscious In a 
cant store, 58 Yonge-street. The man 
was lying on his back at the foot of 
the scaffold, which was composed of 
two step-ladders and a plank, and 
about eight feet high. A knife used 
by paper-hangers was lying near the 
body.

Louisa Hardy, stenographer for the 
Prismatic Glass Co., saw deceased last 
on Wednesday at 4.30 at the office of 
the company, 65 Yonge-street. He ap
peared to be able to take care of him
self, although she detected the odor 
of liquor on him. Never saw him In
toxicated, nor never noticed liquor on 
him before.

THE SHOCKING DISCOVERY.
Robert Dinsmore of Scheuer & Oo., 

of the store.

Jury Says It Was Caused by 
an Accidental Jail.

■
n, ».

THE LONDON JOB.

AnibMia-liwwwtw *«y Me. McKinley’»
dor Is the Ccnrt #f H. James Is

All BMW.HOW THE DOCTORS DIFFER.

JDr. Garratt Says the Injuries Are Not 
Easily Explained.

x
•WiV

,> 'the Freelnre sf the Shall Was • Large One, 
Left Asm Was Broken and she Side 
Pnrolrsed-Tke Injuries Were Terrible 
From a fsll-rv. towycr Says Ibe Sknll 
Waa Terr Tbln—Jnry Exsnerotes lb# 
Psllee Prom Any gegllgenee In *nr- 
velllnnee.

ADDRESS : 4

ELIAS ROGERS & CO62 RIOHELIEU-STREET, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

mrifmfffr

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH
phicbe reduced,

hsubsSii
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CANADA WILL BE IN IT.

Tbs Celsnles Will Take a Prominent Part 
In the Jnbllee Cele- . 

brallen.
Fine NÔ l! eat and split......
HEAD OFFICE : Corusr of Hat burst 

St. end Farlsy.Are. Phone 03W3.

his guilt.
THE WIFE’S PITEOUS STOBY.

As usual, the Spanish authorities ne
glected to advise Consul Lee of the Am
erican’s arrest, and the news only reached 
the Consulate when the prisoner» wire 
came to Havana and told her piteous story.
She did not know whether her husband 
had been taken into the suburbs and as- 
wtselnated or whether he was m prison. A 
query from Lee, however, brought the In
formation from the palace that Buis was 
detained for alleged complicity In the at
tack made by the Cuban chief, Aranguren, 
upon a train between Regia and Guana- 
bacoa, on the night of Jan. 16, w^en a 
number of Spanish officers were captured.

Various subsequent communications urg
ing a prompt hearing of the case are uni 
derstood to have been virtually ignored at 
the palace.

A BLOW KILLED HIM.
The autopsy showed that be died of con- 

gestion of the bmlu, the effect of a blow 
upon the head, Inflicted In some way un
known to the examining surgeons. The 

' Spanish commandant explained that the 
Messrs Roberts & Son have on view prisoner, crazed by unaccustomed confine- 

-, their" galleries No. 7» King-Street ment, bad committed Buldcle by butUa* 
tLt nLtriy onrhundTed and fifty oil big heed against the door of hi. ceU. He 
west, neany uuc »*u , /imwlnee had been delirious, keeping the waroea
ipaJntings and ^atf^t,^° whlch and neighboring prisoners from sleep by
by noted English artlets, whJÆü w i hla crle# ^veral nights previous to tüs pur- 
be offered for sale by °n ported suicide ; but, os no one was allowed
Thursday and Friday nest At the auc- t0 Hee ju prison, and only dreom- 
tion rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 81antiui evidence remains to eonflm the 
gr no The pictures are guaranteed, belief of Consul • Lee that the prisoner 
the genuine work of the artists repre- was brutally assassinated by his Spaolsh
ËTwto"H“FllMm2ck^av£g

Fort, which was awarded a medal and ^ the for Interment, and, vlalt-
diploma at the Worlds Fair, A. W. , the Kills residence, tendered hi» per- 
Weedon’s Hayfleld In Sussex, exhibited eonal condolence to the widow and her 
at the Royal Institute; Thomas Hu- flTe orphan children, the eldest a girl of Li. 
son’s A Glow, from the Royal Institute, They had not been permitted to approach 
and Haytime, from the Liverpool Au- the prison, nor even to see the body, be- 
tumn Exhibition; S. D. Hlscox’s Moon- fore Lees arrival, 
rise in the Forest, Morning in Her HE 18 INDIGNANT.
Buskin Grey, and gems by Walters, The Consul-General Is deservedly lndlg- 
Claude Hayes,. Grace. Fisa. Richard- mmt. This, he says, to only one of many 
son etc. The principal oils are G. instances. He does all he can personally 
Qh—rid an Knowles’ Ferdinand and Ml- ! or officially In behalf of Americana la 

Last OtomcTof Home, > trouble, reporting facto and awaiting toe randa, also The Last , Brl. , state 6epertment’s Instructions. If there
both exhibited at the^Society ot tin | |g n<) warehlp at Havana to enforce re
lish Artiste, and lHuBtrated ln the offi g for the Competitor prisoner» and a 
rial catAlogue: Parker Hag-arty 9 Son- number of other Americans who are still 
nlng on the Thames. Royal Academy ; rotting i„ Spanish Jails, it is not his fault.
James E. Grace’s By the River, and —---------------------------
Autumn Twilight, Royal Institute; Er- erorge Barrington Men*,
nest Parton’s In the Autumn Sun- ^ # prolonge(1 11Uless, George M. Har-
tohs6, wZiderl^ Th^igfits. Royal riugton, an old and respected newrpaper 
Academy; On the Quay, Dieppe, from i man, Is dead. He waa born In Kingston 

Richardson’s Evicted,, years ago, and was the son of Michael 
Berk- Harrington, who., served bis Queen and 

country in this’ and other lands. Deceased 
learned the art of printing, and soon after 
found opportunity for hla undoubted liter
ary abilities when he adopted a reporters 
career. In Hamilton, New York, Montreal 
and Toronto be filled responsible positions.
His forte was dramatic criticism and sport- , .___ .._____ ,Ing. Montreal Post and Gazette, Toronto ! K s make them any «lia, from the smallest 
World, Mall and Empire had the benefit of Door u., tha largest Art Square, without 
bis services. There waa no more genial, 
whole-souled pressman than George Har- any «earn.
riugton, and old colleagues of hto scattered Send tor Circular and Price List 36 
over Canada, the States and former afield |
will regret to bear of the death of their I ....
one-time generous colleague Very few ot Tfirfintfl RlJOf WOrkS.
the old brigade are left now In harness, and 1 UlUIl LU nwg *» ui no.
of these representatives will pay the last . 
tribute of respect at the funeral to-morrow ] 
morning at « o'clock, from 27 Penning- | 
street.

BRANCH OFFIOB i
4W Queen-Bt West.London, Feb. 22.—Most of the colo

nies have already accepted the Invita
tion of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to 
send representations of troops *he 
Queen’s Diamond Jubilee celebrations, 
and they are expected to greatly en
hance the attractions of the profes
sions Canada, New South Wales, V lc- 
toria," Queensland. South Australia, 
New Zealand, the Cape of Good Hope, 
Natal, Trinidad and Cyp'Tu®hira 'f by 
ing cavalry, the troopers tot»»entby 
the last being mounted zaptlehs. Sotne 
infantry and artlUay are coming horn 
elsewhere, as far distant as the

$ïï"ma|»“K>ti’S1!'n ™ rnUltuv bar- 
racks of the Home districts.

Patrons Ib Ce»lere»ee.
The Grand Lodge of the Patrons of In

dustry meets In tnls city today, 'the exe
cutive board met last evening to consider 
the business to be submitted. Amongst 
other questions those of woman suffrage, 
prohibition, railway rates and cumulative 
voting will be discussed. The members ef 
the executive are: President, C. A. Mallory; 
<’. O. Currie, J. Lockie Wilson. J. Ken
nedy. A. Gifford and Secretary George 
WrigTey. The Grand Lodge meets in Tem
perance Hall._______ ___

va-

COAL* WOODD

“Coal’s 
Out again ”

MHeellli lectures.
ing gTvf & «‘J. ««g
of the St. Stephen’s) Young Men s Bible 
silrgeon *of «yri^G^dTe^de^

Xt iraawsasof tbe vouDsr *hi®Q sswniblod. i bv ntxt 
will be given by Dr. Fotherlngham.

!.

Work, of Art.

—Don’t look so-worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

the former occupants 
went there at 8 o’clock Thursday morn
ing with two others to remove some 
tables. He found the padlock off the 
door and the door lock also unlocked. 
After entering the store he heard a 
man breathing heavily. He found de
ceaseds lying on the floor close to the 
north wall of the building, with the 
head against the wa.lL Hla clothes, 
face and hands were covered with 

a pool of

Klagers Fells Pswer.

al facts for hto consideration. But there 
to one chord the Colonel plays rather heav- 
lly, and doc* It advisedly» knowing Cana
dians love fhlr plny and honest dealings. 
Hence the flUO.OOU tune Is chanted In ev
ery strain. Tbe Canadian Power Company 
and Its creator, the Cataract Construction 
i\>mpany, are not out for their health, and 
have not paid this amount for Ontario » 
bedeflt. la It not a fact that the Cataract 
Construction Company were enabled to 
,ell their bonds at much better pricea af- 
♦er getting exclusive control of the halls 
ont the Canadian side? If this Is so they 
have had full value for their rn.Miey. vv by 
keep reminding the poor Province of On
tario that they have been presented with 
$100,000? It was a square deal, and the 
Power Company’s own proposal, and they 
have no right to have that fact so largely 
considered. Make a new trade, if you can, 
gentlemen, but don’t squeaj when afked to 
Uve up to your contract.

Co’yCoalConger- blood. There was also
blood on the floor between his knees. 
The door opened easily, and did not 
catch In any way. The back door 

i svas closed. The body was about 45 
feet from the front window and could 
not easily be seen from the sidewalk.

THE DOCTOR’S EVIDENCE.
Dr. Garratt, who was summoned to 

see deceased when he was discovered, 
found him suffering from a fractured 
skull The post-mortem revealed a 
large fracture of the skull, showing 
that it would require a strong force to 
cause it. The left arm was broken 
and the left ear Injured. The left side 
of the body was 
caused by the injury to the head. A 
fall from the scaffold could not very 
well cause the injuries to the head, 
although It Is possible it might. If 
he fell and broke his arm In trying to 
save himself, the bad fracture to the 
head is not easily explained. It was 
a terrible Injury to receive from one 
blow, and also a very unusual one.

Waller Davidson, who made some 
measurements, .said the distance from 
the front door to scaffold was 50 feet, 
the scaffold 6 feet 3 Inches high. The 
plank was 12 tndbes wide; at one end 
it did not fully cover the top of the 
step-ladder.

Dr. Dwyer, superintendent of St. Mi
chael’s Hospital, who assisted at the 
post-mortem, thought that owing to 
the thin skull of deceased the injuries 
could have been caused by a fall from 
the scaffold.

Ltd.

BEECH and MAPLE
$4.50 ESS»

The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company; Toronto.7 CUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD
$4.00 CORD

P. BURNS & CO-
38 Kiny-street ■«

CUT AND SPLITR. P. Slater.
. Death was

îastrîc Juices, without which digestion can- 
*?,. »o on: also, being the principal cause îd'bîsdache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
i,evl? fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: “pafmalee’t Pills are taking tbe lend 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

Phone 131.
the Salon; F. S.
Royal Academy; Yeand Kings 
shire Royal Institute; Edwin Hayes’ 
Entrance to Genoa, Royal Academy; 
John Abom’s Cottage on.the Common, 
and other lovely transcriptions of na
ture, which seem to bring the breath 
of summer meadows and the whisper
ings of the woods Into the heart of 
this winter-clad city. As It Is a diffi
cult matter to describe the beauties of 
these works so as to make them In
teresting to our readers, our advice 
Is to go and view the collection for 
yourself. No finer pictures of the Eng
lish school have ever been brought 
here.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHESHAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO HUOS.ed

I—AND—

BROOMSThe midsssy Bank.
It appear» a* If the affairs of the Mlld- 

muy private bank, which assigned aweek 
™ / are |n a worse poeltloo than expected. 
Interesting revelations will likely be ma..e 
at the meeting of creditors ou the 37th 
last. The assignee has employed Account
ant Miller of Walkerton to make a thor
ough investigation of the books, which he 
expects W have completed In time for the 
meeting. "

For Manufacturers’ purposes cln 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

a
3
334S sTHE WHILE BRUSH 3
3OTHER WITNESSES.

Constable Kenney was on duty In 
Yonge-street, south of King-street, 
Wednesday night It was his duty to 
try all the doors.
6 and 7 o’clock 
tween 1 and 4 
notice the door of No. 58 particularly, 
but is certain It was closed.

Constable Ltlburne also testified that

Ilf «rEBN-ST. BAST. TORONTO. aBeefs ts Wedseidtj.
Suckling & Co. will sell on Wednes-

The goods are mostly of one rnaJce^ ami 
when
Mr* Henry”Berber, the assignee,

he tried the doors on this beat at 10 orders are to clear them out oata-
p.m. and at 4 o’clock Thursday mom- logues will be mailed an
Ing, and found them all closed; also the auctioneers. On ^account
•tried the back door at 6.30 a_m. It was sale of boots, there will not toe a y
secured and closed. goods sale until March 3. when tne

Dvsuebsla and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow ft 
Co Syracuse, N<L, write! * Fleas® send 
ns ten gros» of Pills. We ere selling more

arizs" £. Charles A. *Smlth!Tïlnd»ajri 

Writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills »™ »?medicine. My sister «>M bron troubled 
headache, but thas# pm» nave

134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2081.

NOTICE.
He did bo between 

and again be
am. Did not isiBisip

- SUTI.-SW rsï ÆT.ÏÏ2 '■ •"
LOU NT, MARSH * CAMERON, 

Solicitors for appllcot

3ocSck MEETINGS.
7 examined will be appreciated.
«ale Is under the instructions of l ne »aie is .. —--------whose The Annual General Meeting

of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company’s office. No. 46 King- 
street west, at noon, on Wednesday, the 
3rd of March. M07. ^

lent 
with severe 
cured her.”

3
Coned to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatlAn slnca 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ | 
Oil on 'hand, and I always recommend It to . 

Bex. others, as It did so much tot ms." ed

/
la 1891.

ns^Æ'fn.Ne1: Dated at• " ary, AJD. 1387. S3Ë4.
7 "

secured and closed. Bv,™=----- ---------- „ .
Inspector Stephen, after hearing of spring opening of British consign 

the accident, tried the door. It open- meats will take pkrt
, WÊÊKf

?
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ESTABLISHED
1S49.TO THE TRADE: ■ A
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#

FEBRUARY 23RD.
-V. *7 do so more effectuall 

at sueistop to consider that to reach buyers you must appeal to public opinion? How can you
in demand at the right price? The reason why we are selling NEW FA3JHIONABLE GOODS

An object lesson is worth volumes of talk. See our stocks o

Did you ever
than by having in stock goods that are in 
low figures is our business. It is your business to buy them.

^GENERAL DRYGOODS, MEN’S FURNISHINGS^*^ ..DDCrçLHABERDASHERY., WOOLLENS AND CARPETS
t

No live merchant fails to learn at a glance that these stocks are full of realmoney value to him. ^ur w^ehous^are^hke ^s’

il

Wellington and Front-ste. East, 
TORONTO.JOHN MACDONALD & CO., -

3a
a
3

3
3

PSr7

m*:

The Toronto World
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS

IN

CANADA or 

UNITED STATES

UNTIL THE CLOSE 

OF THE____ —.

ONTARIO AND 

DOMINION HOUSES

$mfor

Order through Local Agent or 
Remit to Office.
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m
I instance* In London. U.P.R. and St. Paul

on m nn an* each % better at 56 and 77%, teepee-•’l 22 * *}o 2o : lively. Brie cloned at 14%, Reading at
H Utt 10 09 •' jf.Y.C. at 85% and III. Central at

The advance In Lake Shore waa caused 
by rather active bidding for thin gllt-edgeu 
stock on tbv expectations of Increased pro
fit to accrue to stockholders when the out
standing 7 per cent, bond» are refunded 
at u lower rate in April, 1898. If the 
bonds are refunded ou a 4 per cent, basts, 
It practically means 3 per cent, more for 
Lake Shore stock. There is said to be a 
short interest In this security, both in 
London and New York.

imports of drygoods and merchandise 
at New York for the week were rained at 
|B,421,128 ; last week, *10,771,880; tost 
year, «6,804,448. Since Jan. 1, «60,412,874; 
last year, «79,727,791. i*

Imports of specie fqt the week were 
*11,096 gold and *20)71** silver, a total of 
«82,866 ; last week. *60302 ; laat year, «3,- 
744,112. Since Jab. 1, «618,902 ; laat year, 
*16,066,247. . ..

Exporta of specie from New York for the 
week were *1,062,210 silver and *71,645 
gold, a total of *1,128,756 ; last year, *1,- 
107,296. Since Jan. 1, *826,876 gold and 
*6,679,881 stiver ; last year, *15,620,969 gold 
and 97,622,053 silver.

■HAY AND STRAW.

TO THE TRADE. 1Hay, per ton ......
" baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton 
" baled, per too

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub .

" bakers’ ...........
" , pound rolls ...........
" cresmery tubs ....
“ “ rolls ....

Cheese ....................................
Eggs, new laid .................

“ limed ............... ..

Two Friends, 7 00 
. 6 00

8 00
ti 00

f Cents
Have you noticed what William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist, says of the Two

Friends? Listen (page 71): Z
« up to the end of the year (1^896) shipments of over 4o tons of silicious high grade ore had been made

(Paue 47> “ While most of the veins are not wide the richness of their ores greatly compensates, a3 
will be séen from the lead and silver values, as per smelter returns, from a few of the mines, viz :

Slocan Star, 80 to 95 oz. silver per ton, 70 to 75 per cent. lead.
Reco, 83 to 730 oz. silver per ton, 19 to 67 per cent. lead. .Two Friends, 248 to 380 oz silver per ton, 38 to 52 per cent. lead.

What better do you want than this ? For large amounts see me personally.

::;:,o « *° *°14FEBRUARY tord. 0 10Liverpool Wheat Futures are 
Better at Close

.. 0 16 0 16

.. 0 17 0 10

.. 0 1» 0 20

.. 0 10 0 11SEE OUR 
ADVERTISEMENT

I 0 14 0 16
0 10 0 12

7 % FRESH MEATS.
iaa r ,,.e: :W Ç M-

. 0 04 
. 0 06

"MAMANI WIN* "
It I* the eupremely great tonic for 

BODY, BRAIN and NERVES. STOCKS AFLOAT DECREASE,ON Mutton, per lb.........
Lamb, per lb .....
Veal, per lb .

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*5 00 to *6 60

heavy ...........................  4 30 4 60
lb ......................... 0 09

bacon .........

0 05
0 0614 

0 06 0 06 71
\YPAGE 7. The Bank Statement for January 

Shows Some Contraction. o 08%Backs, per 
Breakfast
Mess pork ...............

“ short ent ...
“ shoulder mess.............9 60

Hams, smoked
Lord, per lb.................
Becoo, per lb .......
Chickens, per pair ..
Decks, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb.............

& 0 10 0 11
...............11 60 1176
...............11 76 10 00

B. STRACHAN cox,
7 Toronto Street, Toronto

0 10% 0 11
O 07 0 06$■A Large Decrease In Demand Deposits ef9\

... 0 66 0 76/ Stocks #rCanadian Bonks -Toronto 
Groin- Large Shipments of Com Less

•1 Phone 1639.E. J. HENDERSON • ,
0 09 0 11Wellington and Front-Bte. E. ...........0 07 0 08%Consols andWeek-An Advance In 

American Ballway Stocks Firmer In
___PAHSKWGE» TBATTIC.^

“Canada'» Winter Resort.’’
PABSENQgH TBAJFIC.bold Loan ,8 at 90.

Sales at 8.90 p.m. ; Bank of Commerce, 
76 at 127%._______________________________

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE.

TORONTO. ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Of all life Insurance companies In the 
world

«4 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLondon - United Stole» Exchanges 
Closed—Lefeot Commercial Wows

. ~~7 Monday Evening, Feb. 22.
The United States business exchanges 

were closed to-day.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher, 

w hile corn closed %d lower. '
Osttle receipts at Chicago to-day, 14,500; 

market steady to 10c lower.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 

to-day, 42,000. or 2000 more than expected; 
official on Saturday, 21.288 ; left over, 2000. 
Estimated for Tuesday, 20,000 ; market 
steady at *8.20 to *8.55 for heavy shippers.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat 398.000 qrs., malxe 189,- 
000 qrs.; flour, 386,000 barrel*.

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
week were 840,000 bush, and India sulp- 
ments nil.

The shipments of corn from America 
Inst week were nearly 6,500,000 bush, the 
greatest ou record. They are 1,600,000 
bush more thin the previous highest rec
ord. Chief points of shipments were New
port News, New Orleans and Baltimore.

A leading house says of the situation ; 
"Large sales of flour continue a, Minneapo
lis for export, and domestic demand Im
proving. Visible supply will a gam decrease 
more than 1.000,000 bush. Wo are ap
proaching a time where weathei conditions 
have to be watched closely. Rains and; 
thaws to be followed by cold wave are 
not calculated to do growing wheat any 
good. To try to offset these conditions by 
stating that the area of spriug wheat seed
ing will he large, is but giving what every
body already knows.”

“THE

Is the largest and strongest. Over *4,000,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager. ed

EQUITABLE” BERMUDA!AT OSGOODS HALL.
From St. John. 

...Wed., Jan. 20 

....Wed,. Feb. 8 

.. .Wed.,’ Feb. 10 

...Wed., Feb. 17 
Wed., Feb, 24 

First cabin

KP MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4% to 5 "per cent. 
At Montreal the rate Is 4, and at London 
1% to 2 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3, ana the 
open market rate 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to^toy ns follows: ;

—Counter— —Bet Banks— 
Buy Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds.. | %'to Î4I1-16 to 8-32 pro. 
Stg. 00 days.. | «% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9% 
do. demand.,|10 to 10%|9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual,

Iterlln 60 days ...I 4.86%|4.86 to ....
’’ demaud ... | 4.88 |4.87 to .

Lake Superior...
Lake Ontario ...
Lake Wlnulpe* .
Lake Huron ....
Like Superior .............M5n'o‘E:r,t«"nde«bl»-

Adelaide and Toronto; ?A?X‘§m«ONS* 
BERLAND, 72 longestreet; ROBINSON A 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATUBK 
STON, Rossin Block, and ÿf'^gt rates

tV*A Meet Point lessidlsi Ike kcopias of
Ike “Gelt Bowse,” Which We* Tried Two lake fronts, 7 sores each, on* sad s half

■■^neUkeVronL VËcr**, hou» and bam Tsn 
minutes from P.O. „ _

Om farm, 66 acres, being north part of fill- 
lino lake fronts.

One farm. 24 acres, all planted with fruit. 
These are snaps. Address

Average temperature, 71 degrees.
Best bicycling roods lu the world.
Headquarters of the British American 

naval squadron.
Bathing within- easy reach of the hotels*
Yacht Races—Royal Bermuda Yacht Club.
Easter Lilies exported to New York an<| 

Toronto.
Semi-tropical position Just south of the 

Gulf Stream.
Sailings from New York March 3, 13* 

24, 25, 30
Round trip rate, $50.-
The trip takes 48 hours only.
SS. “Trinidad,M 2200 tons.
The QUEBEC SS. GO'S office in Toronto, 

72 Yonge-st., Barlow Cumberland, Agent.

“A splendid restorative After many » day • 
work, when tired out, a glass of Jtarjani Wine 
nos given me fresh strength and courage, an 
has enabled me to go on. It is roetiy good 
she ref ore I do not hesitate to say *>.’*

I Sir) AUGUSTUS HARRIS.

?at Berlin.
5s

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge has given 
Judgment In Bemhart v. Stevens. He 
thinks the defendant Is, by his agent, con
ducting the “Galt House,” as a l»o*el. He 
thinks the goods seised, were not on the 
2nd of April In gpstodla legle. He directs 
that if plaintiff pay $550 within 30 days 
Into court he Is to have Judgment for de
livery of the goods and foil 
tlon; in default of such payment, 
dismissed without costs; 30 days* stay. The 
action was partly heard at Berlin and 
concluded in Toronto, and was brought bj 
the plaintiff, a chattel mortgagee, against 
defendant, a landlord, who had distrained 
the goods covered by the mortgage, under 
the acceleration clause in a lease made by 
tenant, the mortgagor. The plaintiff first 
tendered $550 for the arrears of rent and 
upon Its non-acceptance issued a writ.

TO-DAY’S LIST.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. 
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7%c to 7%c. Dealers pay 6%e for No. 1, 
5%e for No. 2 and 4¥jC for No. 3. 

Calfskins—Market isLawrence L.tilson & Co., Montreal,
Sole Agents in Canada. Also for .Gold tick 8.0 

Champagne end Old Empire By. Whisky.

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Railway will run by them.dull at 7c to 8c far 

No. 1, and 6c to 6c for No. 2. 8beep and 
lamb skins 90c to *1.

Wool—The market dull and featureless. 
Combing fleece nominal at 20c to 22c. ind 
rejections 17c. Fulled supers ere 20c to 
21c. and extras at 22c to 28c.

D" WGeneM?BM*nir**r, Montreal.

Western
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—C.P.R., 66% and 54; 
Duluth, 4% and 3% ; do., pref., 10 and 7%; 
Cable, 106 and 165V. ; Postal Telegraph, 98 
and 97; Telegraph, 170 and 166; Richelieu, 
80 bid ; Street Railway/ 223% sod 222% ; 
Gas, 193 and 192% ; Telephone, 160 and 
107 ; Toronto Street Railway, 70% and 70; 
Montreal Bank, 281 and 226 : Molsons. 200 
and 185 ; Merchants’, 170 and 168 : Com
merce, 130 and 127%; Toronto, 281 and 
227% ; Ontario, 86 and 83.

Morning sale* : Duluth, pr., 60 at 8 ; 
Street Railway, 3 at 223%; Toronto Rail., 
26 at 70 ; Gas, 25 at 192%; Baok of 
red, 5, 8, 1 at 226%.

No afternoon session.

costs of ac- 
actlon Ï1not hesitate in turn to question bis ques

tioners.
He liaM, however, In a few sentences, pre

sentee! his own vase very clearly, and that 
he Is quick to avail blinseJf of every exi
gency was shown In his reply to a question 
of Sir William Vernon Harcourt last Tues
day: “1 have very probably done wrong, 
but there Is another movement now which 
has much support—namely, the Incursion of 
the Greeks. That’» wrong too, no doubt.’

The tu qiioque was admirable. The Lib
eral party, of which Harcourt Is the real 
leader, is Just now working itself Into 
righteous indignation over the seeming In
difference of the Marquis of Salisbury to 
the claims of Greece, and Rhodes cleverly 
placed Harcourt In the box with himself. 
The progress of this trial, which promises 
to be a famous one, will be watched with 
great Interest, not only by the English na
tion, which is in pretence condemning what 
at heart it does not condemn, but also py 
Cape Colony and the stern burghers of the 
Transvaal. It Is not at all Improbable that 
the Parliamentary committee Is more wor
ried than Rhodes. Certainly It has a dif
ficult and delicate task before It. from 
wtlch It would doubtless willingly escape if 
it could find an honorable way of exit.

IManitoba! Î

I 1MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . •t»

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & CO Fergusson /<D >» 
Blaikie,[ COTh«e' Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 

for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads in Manitoba. Tfcourslons every Tues
day during March and April.

For free Information writ
f W. D. Scott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
80 York-St., Toronto.

ft
BARBADOS and Intermediate islands.
The last two croises for this winter. 88. 

“Madlunu,” Feb. 27, aud 88. “ Carlbbee.'i 
March 17, calling at St. Thomas, st. croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Martinique, 
8t. Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados sal 
Trinidad. The trip occupies 36 days, sad 
enables travelers to spend March ana part 
of April In a Southern clime. Rate, *180.06 
and upward. For plans of steamers. Ulus- 

books, etc., and berths .or rooms on 
the ships apply at the Quebec 88. Com. 
pony’s Toronto Office, 72 range-street.

«
Bankers and Brokers.

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. STOCK Bit OK EUS,Single Judge,
Bank of Canada,
Assurance Company,
Lamb v. G. T. Ry. Co.,
Crabbe v. Garter.

Nod-jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Hamilton 
Bridge Co. v. Simpson, Ralph v Simpson, 
Rath bun v. Balph, Lauded Banking and 
Loan Oo. v. Clarkson, Neff v. Donogh, 
Hargrave v. Elliott, Haifa v. Pnbst 

NOTICE.
Hie next non-jury sittings to be held In 

Berlin will commence on Tuesday the 26th 
May, before Mr. Justice Falconbrldge.

Chief Justice Meredith and Justices Bose, 
Falconbrldge and MacMahon will St u i 
Court of Appeal on Monday, 1st March.

at 11 a.am.: Re Central 
re Mooney and Western 

Davla v. Pringle, 
Bennett v Bennett,

Mont-Orders executed in Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng. e toFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is quiet. Apples, barrels. *1 
to *1.60. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evap
orated 4c to 4%c per lb, „

Potatoes are doll at 20c to 23c per bag 
In ear lots. Small lots 35c. Onlous *1 to 
*1.26 per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.00 to 
«2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *6 for Canadian

Toronto.23 Toronto-»t..

Hofbrau.THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
tratedInternational trade conditions continue 

favorable to the United States. The Treas
ury is fortified with a gold balance of near
ly *150,000,000, and there are no Immediate

issseswrrri

DOMINION BANK! v
“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Us 

action on tbs nerves."
” Admirably adapted to tbs wants of is- i v 

dies before and after confinement.”
” Highly nutritions, and Its ns* will be 

found very satisfactory In the roaring of 
Strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

‘rE»ddreed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Agent.

HEAD OFFICE - . TORONTO.>m»f>

CaI>lai’.?!vTOS...soo.ooo.

BUIs ef Exchange « United 
States and Bnrepc Bondit and Bold.

Printing Offices NOTICE!Rapid Strides.need a power that can be 
started nt short notice. A 2 Horse 
Power “IMPERIAL” Gasoline 
Engine can be started in less than 
one minute and only costs 5c nn 
hour to run. Needs no attention. • 
No danger of fire. Send us your 1 

_ address for our catalogue. |

i The COOPER MACHINE WORKS 
$ 128 Adelaide U East, Toronto.

BLINDS FOB BAR ROOMS.NIAGARA FALLS NOTES.

Leave your order for Trane* 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

JAMES AUSTIN. R. D. GAMBLE.
Gen. Manager,

A Freeh Philadelphia Photographer Tehee 
» «wins-AA M. C. K. Fireman Badly 

■art-The Political Pet.

A «nestle» Settled hy Judge Flaltle at
President246Weed stack of interest to Metal 

men la Datarto. Lager Brewers, Toronto.

THE CANÂDA LIFENiagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Work on the new bridge at the 
Canadian end is still delayed by the 
non-arrival of Iron from the shops In 
Steelton, Pa. Only a very small force 
are at work.

Peter Hay, a resident of <hto place, 
and fireman on an M.C.R. engine; met 
with an accident In the N.Y.C: yards 
across the river this morning. He was 
oiling and wiping his engine, when It 
suddenly started and caught his hand 
In the drive bar, tearing the fleSh from 
the back of his hand. He was brought 
to this side and medical assistance 
called. Eight stitches had to be put 
in the wound.

Trainmaster Cunningham of Ha.mll- 
ton and General Passenger Agent M. C. 
Dickson of Toronto were in town on 
official duties to-day.

The M.C.R. Company have had a 
big rush of freight business ’ during 
the past three weeks, and the em
ployes in the freight offices and the 
customs officers have been kept hustl
ing. The average number of cars han
dled on the cantilever bridge during 
the past week le one car per minute 
in a day of 24 hours. This week’s 
business will probably exceed that.

The bills presented to the Ontario 
Government by W. Ik. German, M.L.A. 
for Welland county, asking tor a char
ter for an electric road from Chippewa 
to Fort Erie to bd exempt from that 
clause of the Electric Railway Act re
lating to Sunday operations, received 
severe criticisms In several of the 
church pulpits last night. The pulpit 
will evidently use Its Influence to tight 
any attempt to run Sunday street

Nominations for oounctilors to fill the 
vacancy In Niagara Falls South Vil
lage Council were held In the Town 
Ilafi Niagara FaJls South, this after
noon. The Conservatives nominated 
J. w. Speck, who was defeated by only 
a few votes In the recent election, and 
Herman Mlsener. The Reformers 
nominated James WHiox and George 
Piper. There is a rumor that Mlsener 
will withdraw, leaving but one Con
servative In the field. In cam
Speck Is sure of election, and that will 
give the Conservatives a majority in 
the council. Political feeling Is running 
high, and a hot contest to expected.

A large number of American visitors 
are around the Falls to-day, celebrat
ing Washington's birthday.

The Niagara Falls Dodge, Chosen 
Friends, hold a grand banquet in Lun
dy’s Hall to-night-

Yesterday afternoon a photographer 
of Philadelphia, whose name Is un
known, undertook to slide down the 
lcc mountain under the American 
Falls as he saw all the little boys do
ing. He had been on top of the moun
tain taking a photo of the Falls, and 
when finished a boy offered him a 
hand-elelgh. This he took and wUh 
his camera in his hand started down 
the hill. He was unable to stop at 
the bottom, and went 'nt®
A man named McCoy, w’ho ruito the■In
cline railway elevator, fished him out.

Woodstock, Feb. 22.-On the 15th Inst. 
Frank McLean of the North American Ho
le! was convicted before Police Magistrate 
Field of having violated the provisions or 
rule 16 of the License Commissioners of 
North Oxford, which reads as follows : 
"Kvery keeper of a tavern ahull keep all 
windows or glass doors opening Into or 
from the bar room free from all shutters, 
blinds, screen», frosting or any covering 
that may prevent or obstruct the vision of 
anyone who may desire to see Into the said 
bar room during the dose hoars prescribed 
by law." .

It appeared from the evidence given at 
the trial that the blinds of the bar room 
were so adjusted that the lower two feet 
of the glass were- uncovered, and, as the 
windows were, oo the average, about six 
feet above the sidewalk, the surface kept 
clear' was sufficient to allow anyone de
sirous of looking Into the bar to hove a 
complete view. The magistrate, however, 
decided that the role In question required 
that the whole window, no matter what Its 
sise, should be kept free from blinds and 
convicted the defendant.

Mr. Haverson, solicitor for the License- 
Holders’ Association, entered an appeal 
from this conviction, and to-day appeared 
before Ills Honor Judge Flnkle, and con
tended that, no long as the blinds were so 
adjusted as to allow a fair Inspection of 
the bar room, there was no Infraction of 
the role, aud that there was no necessity 
of having the whole window uncovered. 
His Honor adopted this view of the role, 
as against that adopted by the Police Mag
istrate, and quashed the conviction, with 
costs.

Mr. J. H. N’elles appeared to support the 
conviction. -

$225,000 TO LOAN
Beal Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rente 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

We have made rapid strides lately, and in the right direc
tion. A problem confronted .q*. some little time ago—whether 
it was better to do a credit business with its big prices and big 
risks, or a cash business of large proportions at the closest cash 
prices. We decided in favor of the latter, and the wisdom of 
the decision is evidenced by the colossal proportions to which 
our business has attained. The enormous number of garments 
sold for cash, the almost amazing buying facilities we possess 
and our unique knowledge of :the woolen markets, are the 
factors which enable us to sell a Scotch Tweed Suit that form
erly cost $28 for $20. A direct—a substantial—saving of $8. 
For an Evening Dress Suit which used to cost $50 we now 
charge $35. Lined all through with silk and A 1 in every 
particular.

What a revolution was created in the Trousering 
trade when we started our “Guineas,” $5.25 spot cash! Thou
sands have worn them and are yvearing them with satisfaction. 
Some may persist in paying $8 and $9 for similar goods, but if 
they are satisfied to do so all vjfe can say is : “ Where ignorance 
is bliss, ’tis folly to be wise ”

ASSURANCE COMPANY 246
is at all times open to consider 
loans upon revénuè-prodilcing pro
perties and other first-class securi
ties at lowest current rates.

•î WM. A LEE & SON 101111111 11m mu sraraipsAFLOAT TO EUROPE. 
Feb.22,'07. Feb. 15/97. Feb.24/96 

Wheat, bu. .24,046,006 25,920,000 27,360,000 
Com, bu... 16,080.000 14,480,000 11,620,000 

Wheat on passage decreased 1,290.000 
bush last week, and com increased 1.000,- 
000 bush.

ervloo. 
From Halifax,

Liverpool 
Steamer. From Portland.
Scotsman, Thursday, Feo. 18...Saturday, Feb. SO 
Labrador, Thursday. Mar. 4... Saturday. Mar. 6 
Vancouver,Thursday,Mar. 18...Saturday, Mar. W 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin, 963.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 to $36.25; 
steerage, $24.30 and $25.50. Midship saloons» * 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

Neal Estate, Insurance and Financial Broker•. 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oo* 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oe. 
Lloyd'• Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

Office lO Adelalde-et. B. 
Phones 592 St 207 5.

A. C. RAMSAY,
President.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Feb. 22, Feb. 16. Feb. 24, 

1897.
Fall wheat, bu. . 59,256 55,776
tipring wheat,bu................... ......
Hard wheat, bu. 147,078 142,673
Goose wheat, bu. 11,447 11,447 7,998

1890.
6,726
8,176
2,151

1897.
The Popular
Package JL SC? AS.

With good Judges 
of Tea la . . .

•M

Tickets to Europe.245'PHONE 1645.200.296 25,046
. 57,352 60,770 27,338
. 63,783 63,783 75,516
. 3,363 3,368 3.306
................................... 16,755

1 Total wheat . .217,776 
Barley, bu 
Oats, bu. .
Peas, bu. .
Coni, bu. .

e“KOLONA” Montreal ai New M Lines
f PURE R*r«, dates sod psrtlcnlors

R. M. MBIvVIIeLB
Corner Toronto nnd Adotaide-streaea. Toronto» 

Telephone, 2010.

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. CEYLON.

$033.100
193.41*

fnbscribed Capital.
Peld-llp Capital ... 

b.poslts received oo current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savin» de
posits. Collection, promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 King-st- east, Toronto.

Ask your Grocer for ItM*i JV

E. R. C. ClarksonSCORES, ATLANTIC LINE-rNenr last service to Itilr.
...February 27 .
...........March 15
.............. April 6

...May 1 ,

...May 17 
. .June 8 i

!CLIVE...........
OREGON ........
8A11NIA .........
CLIVE .... .
OREGON^ ....
SARNIA ..........

Cabin, $66 to $66 : iteereae, SJ6.
IL M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-*!., Agent.

TheEby,BlainCo,LtdASSIGNEE,I Toronto. I WHOLESALE AGENTS, 
TORONTO. 246

Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of D. C. Krupp, furrier, 

this city, will meet on March 2.
W. C. Ackerman, grocer, Plcton, lias as

signed to R. Carson.
Alex. Brown, general store, Valey, Is 

offering tu compromise.
Albert Hergott, hotel, Walkerton, has 

assigned to J. Klein.
R. W Mutchmore, Galt, has assigned to 

C. B. Armstrong.
m statement of Pugh Bros. & Co. of this 

city shows liabilities of *6730, and assets

The' liabilities of J. J. Ward, tailor, 
Queen-street west, are *3000.

W. W. Robertson, general store. Victoria 
Harbor, has assigned to Langley & Hall- 
worth. Liabilities about *2000 and assets 
nominally the same.

OHIO BE CHAWS,CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.
The January statement of the chartered 

banks of Canada show» some Important , 
changes. It reflect* a decrease In general i 
business. The discount* to the public j 
were over $2,000.000 les* on Jan. 31 
than on Dec. 31 last, and call loans show I 
a trifling decrease. But dlscotmtsffre $4,- 1 nd per box for Cape Cod. Hope. 9c
000,000 more than a year ago. The noie i . 1(1<. ^
circulation, ns usual, showed a decrease : TunllpH, beg, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 80c 
In January, but the total bills In circula- to 35,; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, do 
tlon is greater than a year ago. A feature 45,. to 60c.
Is the decrease of over $3,500,000 In de- : 
nmnd deposits during January, while de
posits on notice show a slight Increase.
Following is a brief summary of the bank 
statement, as compared with December 
and January of last year :

77 King-St. W., m

— •Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. ALLAN LINEMINING SHIRES Bought end soldat 

closest prices.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
Dealt In for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and tbs selling) treas
ury stock » specialty.
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prospects of a drain upon this sum for the 
settlement of foreign balances. Except in 
so far as the plethora of money Indicates 
inactivity in trade, the conditions in that 
market are likewise encouraging from a 
speculative and Investment 
of view. While the disturbed 
litical conditions In 
elude the 
slderable
erican securities, it was made dear on 
Monday last that there is no floating: sup
ply of American stocks in London which 
could be thrown over on Wall-street, as 
was done in the Venezuelan panic. The 
current stagnation in the stock market de
tracts from the value of any detailed com
ment upon Its features, but there Is every 

: reason to believe that when public interest 
Is once more active lu Wall-street, It will 
be upon the constructive ‘side of the mar
ket. as almost all the fundamental features 
of the situation Indicate a prolonged period 
of prosperity for this country.

GAS FIXTURES. 3&tfiS?aS? ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

From Portland From Halifax 
..Feb. 27
• March IS
• March ZÏ 
.April 10 
..April 24

zeu, TKRED for ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Just ask us about It Charges reasonable.pointSEEDS.

The market continue* dull, and pi 
unchanged. Alslke quoted ut 5%c to 7%c per 
lb., according to quality. Rod clover 7c to 
7%c, and timothy 3c to 4c per lb.

.... Feb. 23...........
••March 11....

. ..March 15....

Mongolian...........
N uiuldlan.......
Laureutlan.........
Parisian...........t.
Mongolian... ; jj.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry aud Liverpool, $52.59 

and upward* ; return, $100 ana upwards S 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $34 

Parisian ; steerage. Liver» 
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, ev* 
erything found. $24.50 and $25.50.

New York to Glasgow : state of Call- 
a, March 31 : Htnte of Nebraska, April 

14 ; l*t Cabin, $45 ; Second Cabin, $30 ; 
Steerage, lowest rates.'

THE KEITH &. FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.ponces Europe pre- 
possibility of an Immediate con- 
favorable foreign interest In Am-

WYATT & CO., Member. Toronto 
• Stock Exchange, 

to KING 8T.‘W . TORONTO.
• April 8..
. .April 22.

Ill Klng-ssreeS West.Phene MS.
:

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Jan. 31,

Circulation ..$ W,208,000 $ 88,095.000 f 29.420,003 
Deposits, de
mand........... 67,068,000 70,699,03d 0 .'.493.000

Deposits, no
tice.............*1*0,498,000 186.101.000 J21.2W.000

Discounts....... 208,438,000 810.622,000 204.479.000
Call isaos.......
Balance due 
from U.8.... 16,494,000 16,748,000 19,633,000

Balance due 
from United
Kinedoro .... 9.623.000 9,586.000 4,299.000

Specie............ 8 680,000 8.593,000 8.194,000
Domin’o notes 15.538,000 15.225,600 18,3:12.000
Total liabilities 237.050,000 841,828 000 928,314.COO 
Total assets .. 324,801.000 329,692.000 815,67V,0-X)

DemSl, Jan. 31, 
*96. FAIRBANKS’

SCALES
JOHN STARK & CO.

Keem 7. Toronto Chambers. 
King end Toronto its.HEADQUARTERS . . .. j

For OIL of All Kinds
Members Toronto Stock Exehnnge

- TOKOSTO.
and *36.25 iM TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers und Investment Agent,.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
tor cash or ou margin. Mining aha res 
bought and sold on commission.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

m

BEERLESS
*7 MACHINE X 
^ XCYLBNDEFV 

Bax ENGINE

18,911,000 14,010.000 16,909,000 ARE THE STANDARD.
Wo are offering them at reduced prices

fornl

H. BOURL1KU
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Al an 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.A. H. CANNING & CO. Dr. Granville ColeAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., £OSLER & HAMMOND
B. K OSLXS. DTOTK BROKER* end
H. O Hxmbond, O Financial Agent,.
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Kxchitne 
Dealers to Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, snd Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xorx, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

,le Grooers,Whole*
Prepay freight to your nearest station.

Send for Catalog. 246
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Aaeayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer of Ei hem and Formaldehyde 

Assays and analyses undertaken.
Vacancies < or two pupils.

0 ADELAIDE ST. E.

imm BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 22.—Spring wheat, 6» 5dLOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET,

Flour—1'rade to-day was very quiet and 
prices are not quotably changed. Straight 
rollers are quoted at $3.75.

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $7. and shorts at $8.50 to $9.

Wheat—The market Is quiet, with hold- , M ,, , ....
ers a little more confident, and offerings English country markets stead). Maize ou 
In consequence not so liberal. White j Paw*Qlfe firm.
Wheat Is nominal at 76c, and red at 74c at : Liverpool-Spot wheat sttody; futures
Fo« WlBtom.,,andNU Is {SmÎdI Æ | *TiJf** tifoSi £

ll%d for July. Flour, 28s. 1
Paris—Wheat. 22f 35c for March ; flour, 

4tlf 6l>e for March.
London—Close—Wheat on passage / 8d 

higher. Maize quiet.
Paris—Close—Wheat easy at 22f 30c for 

March : flour. 46f 75e for March.
Llvenxtol—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 

8s 4%d for March. 8s 6%d for May and 
for June. Maize quiet at 2s 7%d for 
2s 8%d for May und 2s »%d for

J to 8s 8%d; red, no stock; No, 1 Cal., 6s 7%d 
to 6s SU: corn, 2s 7%d: peas, 4s 5d: port. 
4.r« ud; lnril, 20» 9d: bacon, l.c„ heavy, 25s 
(,(1 ; do., light. 24s 6d: do., short cut, 24» 

!Od: tallow. IS# 0U; cheese, white and eol- 
! ured. 68s 8d.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast firm.

Vip 984nC.C. BAINES, THE POPULARI

DAILY EXPRES
TRAIN.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-street BellTelephoneThe Snake Bill Dnminv Road.
Fort Brie, Feb. 22.-(Bpedal.)-It Is now 

e certainty that the charter ot the Snake

r'ï.ïr,’r,r. "iS'ïr-s”™
extend the line during the coming season. 
Whether the present holders of the charter 
will enlarge their company or sell out to 
another Is not yet known, but the proba, 
btllty Is that the charter will be transfer
red. Messrs. E. and B. Baxter, who are 
Interested In the ferry company, accom- 
panted by an engineer representing New 
York capitalists, have been going over the 
route of the proposed extension, and con- 
Bulling maps of the surrounding country. 
The road at present running from the dock» 
to the grove will be extended luto a belt 
Hue, passing by the Fort Me Jockey 
Club's track, and through Bridgeburg back 
to Fort Erie. A branch wlH also be built 
to Crystal Beach and Ridgeway, about 
eight iull« up the lake, with the idea of 
extending It to I’ort Col borne next year. 
The road for this season will be operated 
hy steam, but will be converted Into an 
electric line in the near future. Fort Erie 
Grove, lu which there are a latge number 
of summer residences, Is also controlled by 
the charter.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd.,

Samuel Rogers, Pres. | SO Krocl-st. K., Torr.nl .
1 p.m. 3.8V p.m.

Montreal .................. 231 220 230 228
Ontario .................... 88 82% 88
Toronto ................ 281 228 231
Merchant»'...........  171
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....

J. A. GORMALY & CO., a24Ü 228&
168 171 108

.... 128 127 128 127%

.... 180 178 18V 178
... 234 232 234 232

.... 188 164 168 104
... 158 105 158 106%

British America .. 118 110% 118 116%
West. Assurance .. 157 158 187 158
Consumers' Gas ... 202 20V
Dominion Tele. ........... 124
C N W L Co, pr... 50 30% 00
C P R Stock .........
Toronto Electric .. 134 
General Electric .. 81

OP CANADA. Toronto to New York 
and Chicag^.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) daily at 
2 p.m. Sooth Partiale at 2.08 p-e-

STOCK BROKERS.
EPPS'S COCOA 56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan BuiHing.)
PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

Buckwheat—BuHlneSK Inactive, with car 
lot# quoted at 25c to 126c outside.

Barley^ The market Is steady. No. 1 la 
quoted At 31v and No. 2 at 27c. No. 3 
extra 25c, and XÔ. 8 at 21c to 22c.

Oats—Market 1# unchanged, with sale* 
of white at 18c west, and at 18%c east.

Peas- The market Is steady, with sales at 
39c north and west, and at 4<kr on Mid
land.

Corn—The market is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19^|C to 20c west.

live—The market 1» dull, with fair offer
ings. There were sales to-day at 34c, east.

Oat meal-The market Is quiet nud prices 
$2.80 to $2.90.

Telephoee lift*Private wires.-English-
Breakfast Cocoa LINDEN & VANHORN, persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to Bid- 
night, Sundays Included.

200 ACteeWTAKTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors end assignment» 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. B. LINDEN.

making close connection at Hamilton 
with express traîné for New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application at 
>1 Klhg-Street West (Phone 434), or at 
i Union Station Ticket Offices.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits

124
5%d 

March,
July. Flour, 23s.

(Is 55% 64% 55 Ü
132 134% 132%

J

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

so ...
Com Cable Co........ 106 185 165% 165%
Postal Telegraph .. 87% 86% 97% 86%
Bell Telephone ... 158% 157%
Montreal St By 
Toronto Railway .. 70% 70

PURE OAK TANNED Fraser River........... 178 175% 178

B E LTINC ; i:::.»
13 & L Assn », .
'an L & N I Oo .. 108 101%
Canada Perm...........123
do do. 20 p.c... 114 

Canadian 8 & L... 108 
Vent Can Loan ... 120 118
Dom S & I Soc....
Farmers’ L & 8... 85 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 ...

Freehold L & S... 83 ...
Hamilton Prov. ... 110 

I Hur & Erie LAS-... 158
! do. do. 20 p.c............  147
' 1 m perlai I, & I.... 100 ...

Landed BA L........ 112% ...
Lon & Can L A A 80 ...
London A Ont... ; 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 100

There was no session of the Montreal , Ontario L & D............ 118
stock Exchange In the afternoon. People’» Loan ....

The bulllou In the Bank of England In- ' A D... 65
creased £188.000 to-day. loronto SAL....

t onsols closed 3-16 to higher st 111% Western Can LAS ... 
for money and at 112 for account. .

American securities are higher to some
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GENUINE F. TANMORN. METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
168 157%

222%HOYT’S 223% 222% 223%
70%Grateful and Comforting to tha 

Nervous and Dyspeptic. Tbe Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
vestment Company.

unchanged. Car lots

J.LORNE CAMPBELL DOBoNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED NERVOUS DEBILITY.21 ‘2823
,86.000.000
. 928,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street
FOUR PKH CLOT, allowed on depojiu of *1

•nd upwards.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...

f (Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
f 28 J ORD AK-STREET, TORONTO. 
STOCKS. GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
f xclutive C< rrespordent r. Ontario for the

In UiiBPtep-Pound Tins Oely.
• ) ,'AMN irr* a 4 0., uu

75Write for Price List and Discount Is Use Direct l.lne to the1 teptired
Homooeoalhlc Chemists. London, Eng. GOLD FIELDS

HORTHWESTERN ONTARIO 
IID BRITISH COll*

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early fohleej thoroughly cured; Kluuey aud 
Bladder allée ileus, Unnatural Discharges, 
SynhlUU, Phlmoals, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Uilnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Gall or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ud-

Suntloye,
„ .v v v—■ -•. - ■■ ■ ■, - v. w,. ■ —. pi-sneer,
eontbeas* cor. Oerrard-stract. Toronto. 24*

Cecil Rhodes ot Mny.
Chicago Record.

Westminster Hall Is now' witnessing a 
nulque trial which in some particulars sug
gests the great historical spectacle wnvn 
Wurren Hastings bowed his knee at the bar 
in the same hull more than 100 years ago. 
Cecil Rhodes, like Hastings, has built up a 
great empire for England, and. being yet In 
the prime of life, a man of indomitable will 
and great resources, with South Africa zeal- 
ouely loyal to him, h<- Is even a greater per- 
socage than was Warren 
his trial as regard future posslbl 11 ties. 1 his 
fact the committee appointed by Harlia- 
ii.< nt to enquire Into the Transvaal raid 
fully appreciates, and so far Rhodes has 
been treated with all possible courtesy. But 
he is clearly chafing under what Is to him 
the Impertinence of any enquiry Into his 
conduct, and sensational developments may 
occur at any time. His manner Is said to 
be ukrupt and defiant, and he submits to 
questioning with but bad grace, and docs

RICE LEWIS & SON ion
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,Dyeing, Cleaning,

Cleaning, Dyeing.
Varicoeete, Old Gleei 
of the Genlto-Uilnary Organs a 

It makes no different who 
to cure you. Gall or write. 

Medicines
dress. Hours—8 n.m. to 8 p.m. ; !
8 to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvl

757Utl.».mio<l>.
Corner King and Vlctone-etreete, 

Toronto.

CHICAGO. One of the many coses of rupture radi
cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that ef Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
A Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndmen, the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossin House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th ns 
follower

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but in 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19, 1886, I purchased from you t 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can a «sure 
you that I feel thankful »for the results, 
aud If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 26

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.\ FIN J NCI A L.The receipts of grnlu ou the street to
day were small, In consequence partly of 
ihe storm. One load of outs sold at 21c, 
and three loads of barley at 29c to 30c. Hay 
dull, half a dozen loads selling at $12.50 
ro $14. Straw nominal. Dressed bogs un- 
x. hanged.

•11 points In **Kootenay” and 
” IOI KlftT ALKKPIM» CAR» !•

r nnd t*r 
*• Cariboo.
British Colombia every Thursday and Frl*
dKV.

The Second-CiBss Kates from all stations la 
Ontario, went of tihMrbot Lake or Kingston, sre» ^ 
to Rv PoPUge #21.0», s^d to Nelson or itose- | 
land $65.5» snu proportionately low rates ere 
loerie to ud other points.

flet full Information nnd free pamphlet# 
from any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent, 
or write O. E. McPherson, 1 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Toronto.1 The local stock market to-day was dull. 
Bank share# firm in the afternoon, with 
Montreal. Toronto, Commerce and Hamil
ton higher.

Three*fourth* of the Tailors of Toronto 
patronize this bouse. Nothinz further need 
be said except to ask tuose who can to have 
their sprimt goods done now before the rush 
commences. We repair goods lu flrst-vlas-» 
stvie if they are cleaned or dyed by u*.

’pi.on»* us and we’ll send for goods.
1#» Ring West. 950 end Î79 Yonge Ht. 

We pay expremtjtnt way on igoods from a dis
tance.

MBDZffAND Sc JONBR.
iienefnl Insurance Agents Mall Building

YTPiiovira • OFV ICIC. 111;. MIL MBDLANU 
telkpuones ( 8V61. Mr. JONES, SOM.
Companies Repreeanted:

Scottish Union * National of KdtoburgU. 
Insurance Company of North A merles. 
Guarantt* Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aasnrsnre tie. 248

u

\ GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
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